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Sires in Service' Shadeland Dean 61384 and
________

•

O&kwood Hellod 3d 87627.
Fifty breeding. cows In berd.

C. B. SnITH. Payette, Mo.

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.

CLOVER

iMPROVED
�
KA.W VA.LLBY SWINB CO

YORKSHIRES KanS&8 CIty, Kanlas.
,

•
'

Sims Station.

BA.llTA FE BPBDrG HERD.
BLAOK Qtm.N·S Om.1I' and HADL.Y U. S. at Itshead.' Carefully selecte d sows IIY CllIet Tecumseb2d, Hadley Jr., Combination Jr. F. and MamllrlnoCllIet. Only obolcest Individuals allowed to leave

our pens. Young stock tor sale. See our berd. FlTeminutes' wallt trom depot.
Jr. B. LINN &; SON, L4!nella, Kans.

Oar41 w"l be .naerted in the Bruder,' Dfrutct'1l a.foUow" Four-line card one !lear, $16.00: each addiUonIIll(ne 14.00. .A CGP1/ of the paper wm be .ent to the
adtlerUler d"r(1l9 th, conUnuance of the card.

SWINE.

N B. SAWYBIR, Cberryvale, Kansas, breeder ot SPRING GROVE POLAND - CHINAS. VERDIORIS VALLBY HERD-I..arge-
• Duroo-Jorsey swlno. Write me.

Boned Poland-Chlnu.TAMWORTH HOGS (Bacoutype.) C.F.ARM
• STRONa, Clyde, Kans..•

Growtby, strong-lOned pigs. Teoumleh, U. S"Model. and Darkneqa tamUles. Herd boars, MoorIlIh Kin&, 1115111 8 0., Teoum.eh I Am 1111593,and D.rlulelll U. S., lIyDarkneuModel, a grandsonot KleTer'sModel. Write or call.
A. O. NORTHRUP. Bo,le. Jelleraon Co•• Kanl.

200 bead. Twenty good sprl� boan, f.ood 1I0ne,large and growtlly. Also twenty • Fall ot 06" lIOars;a tew very tancy. Tblrty'yearUDir sows and· springgUts, bred or unbred; good ones. We can furnlsbmales and temales, not related. ot any ot tbe fasbIonable and prlso-wlnnlDlr strains.
WAIT &; BlAST, Altoona, WUson oe., Kans.

D TROTT ABILBlNllI, KAS., tamous Duroo-
• • Jerseys aud Poland�lllDaa.

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS-Re&,latered Stock.
PU E B ED POLAND CHINASSeud tor catalogue ot my Closfng-out Sale, No- R - R '_'.Temller�.l'l:: STONEBRAKER. Panola, IlL Tblrty-flye Serneeable Boarll .nd 415 Gilt.tor ready sale at reasonable prices; quaUty, style. andIIreeding oonsldered. Most ot tbese bOllS are IIY tbesplendid herd lloar Black Cblet 42857, be IIY Bl.ack Joeout of Betty Bisk. aud are out of suob sows asB nner's PrIde (103706), Worldlleaten Beaut)!' (9484),Blaok Belisle (lIUm) , and Darkness Model (1IU958).
Address HIRAM SMITH. Colwloh. Xl,'nll.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH BBiD POLLBID OATTLJll-PUBJll-BBBlDThe Blood of Chief Tecumseh::ad YOUDir stock tor sale. Your Orden soUatted. Ad-mu L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green 00.. Jlo.Mention tbll paper wben writing. ' .

KANSAB HBlBD OF POLAND-OHINAB - Will sellU. B. Tecumseb 20368, be lIyold Black U. S. 4209,and a tew of Ills gilts bred to Blaok CllIeftaln. Inspection preterred to description. Also two nloe tall
boars. Address F. P. MAaUIBJII, Haven, Kans.

Is tound perbaps more strongly In.

MEADOW BROOK 'POLAND-CHINAS
'Th&n In'any other herd ot'eaateru'Kanaaa. .

A tborougbly lood lut ot young boars tor sale; also gUts and'ored sows. ,J. R. KIliLOUGB Ai 80N8. '

; Farm one mile north otOttawa, Kana.

YEADOW BROOK SHOBTHORNB; FOR SALE:lIL My berd )lqll,.20tb Blarl!)t Va�le,Y Groye 122881.Booteb IIred and 4 years old. Onl:r reasoti:tor selling,la, tbat I must now obaDire berd bulls. Addresa
F. O. KlNGSLJIIY! DoTer, Sba�84! Co., KaliS.

POLAND-CHINA SWINEI
Cblef I KnQW and Hadley Jr. strelna.

J. H. TAYLOR. Rhinehart, Kan •• W. H. MoCALL. COLLEGE VIEW. NEB.
Two extra yeariln_,. Holsteln-.Friesian bulls, alaooows and belters, BIlIb milk and butter recorda.Speolal prloe on bulls nellt 80 �ays.

THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

ThOllo S;rmDII. Prop•• ButohlDlon. KaII.
Herol boars Darkness QuaUtyand BenoWilkes.For ready sa\e 46 very obolce pigs out Of DnsleWillies, Beauty Sedom, CllIet I Know, StandardWllkeaL,ldeal Blaok U. B. and Olllet Teoumieh 2dlOWS. .-arm one mile weat of Hutelllnlon, near StarRalt works. Tbree miles "IBBBR 'CBBS' lOne and aH B. LITTLE. Hope, Dickinson oonnty, Kana. nortbof A baltmllesN.• IIreeder ot Bbortbom oattle. Herd numbers 100 Queuemoon Bantalll'e. I otLomall on Missouri Paclflo.bead�

Archlb.ld 18t 892514 at bead ot berd. YoungBON ITA • SHORTHORNS. Archibald breeding stook always tor sale. HerdalW&Y8 "at bome."BATES. BOOTH. and BEST AMIIBIOAN straIns. Baron J. C. VUBRY. Quenemo, O.age Co., Xan••�::�::i�����s�'\'rEt1':l'::'B�B�I::�',l���
CURTICE HEREFORDS

CRESCENT 'HERD POLAND-CHINAS,
C;':;� ::�r�f:S tor sale. NI��yl\\':0it:t:ri:-ade.

Hutoblnson, Kan.e. Registered Hereford Cattle
Young Bulls For Sale.

W. L. BASS, Eldo",do. Hau...._
D.L.BUTTON.Nonb

Topeka, Kal•• llreeder of
Improved Chester Whites.
Stook for sale. Farm 2 mUes
nortbwest of Retorm Sqbool SUNNYSIDE HERD POLAND-CHINAS

Corwin. Black B"I. Black U. S., Sand.,..
and Short-Itop Strainl.

I bave tor tbe season's trade, allOut IIny bead of
�11:;k�::. a�yprro:sd;�mot'I�U.':tz:r���a':::' �r;��Ing to quality. CorresPondence soUolted.

M. L. SO�, Altoona. KaDII.

FOB SALBI:
TWBlNTY-FlVE SHOBTHORN BULLS OF SBB

VIClllABLBI AGBI.
. .

.,.,. .

�

. --...
__ ..

RIVEBDALE HEBD ot
CbesterWllIte swine and

Llgbt Brabma poultry. J. T •

LAWTON, BURRTON, KAs.,proprietor. All stockparan
teed. I oan also alllp from
Topeka, my former plaoe

pR��:��.� OHIO POLAND'· CHINAS BR.EED THEHOR.NSOFF
By using a Red Polled lIull.

CHAS, FOSTER &' SON, EL���:'DO,
Breeders ot Red Polled cattle. Herd beaded byPowbrful 4382. Pure-llred and grades tor sale.
Also, prize-winning LllIbt Brabmas.

BASSETT BROS., Burlingame, Kans.,
POLAND - CHINAS. 'ONE PBICE. BLACX U. S.

N!.1��fg�d��:� i�rt::\lji:��t�§.��6��y Model2d
Correspoudence sollclted.

FOR BALE-My berd boar, Sixteen to One 416270.,sired IIY Welcb's Black U. B. Ba521 0., dam Nlua OnePrice 81852 0., sbe by old One Price 18631l O. He Is agood ludlvldual and sure breeder; no better bred boar

;.�rc��ee:se801�'O� bt;o��e�rl::��� t::[�wN:f{(!dO��Price 81796 O. by One Price. Write tor prices anddesorlptlon.
.tl. P. SHELTON. Oll.watomle, XanR.

RED POLLED -CATTLE
Lar&,e.t Herd In Amerlo••

.. S. A. CONVERSE, proprietor,lmporter
and Breeder,

Oresco, Howard County. Iowa.

Queen City Hog and Poultry Farm

Imvroved ChesterWhites and Poland-Chinas
Llgbt Brabmas. Bnlr Cochlno. Peilin duoks andWblte guineas. Stook for sale. Polaud-CllInas atclosing-out prices. Visitors welcome. A. E. Staley.Farm one-bo.lf mile nortb of town. I Ottawa, Kaus.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Bome.Kanll...

Breeder ot
POLAND-CB.lNAS .nd

LABGE ENGLI8H
BEBHSHIBES. Two bunmd bead. All apR.1115 boars and .3 _ow_ ready tor buyers •

CLIFF FARM.Wam'ego Herd Imp.OheRterWbltee
•nd Poland-China••

SpecialPrices on

Ches-*ters-to close out berd by
eud oftbe year. Correspon'-
enco or In"peoUon Invited.Mentlou Kansas Farmer.

'
,

C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego. Kans.

Belr1stered Gallo.....,. Cattle.
Also German Coacb, Baddle and
Trottlug-bred borses. World'.
FalrprueOldenbnrgCoaollsta;
�:tlio��t�e=.s, t!eIt���1,IOG-pound son of Montroee, Inae"lce. Visitors alwaya weloome. Addreu

BLACKSHERE BROS., Elmdale. Chall Co.. KII.

,t. ,A'-I' �,....., ,

"'_01""'" .�\�.r."
Central Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Of Cblef Tecumseb 2d, Guy WHkes 2d. LawrencePerfection, Black U. B., aud KlngButler blood. ] 00head. A oboloo lot ot spring 1I0ars; good IIOne, largeand growtby. A tew tail of 'US boars. A fine lot otyearling sows and sprln" gilts, bred or unbred. Cauturnlab males aud temales not related. Address
C. 8. SNODGRASS, Galt. Bloe Co••X.n••

,

SPRING VALLEY

HEREFORDS

"SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM"
Locatod tour miles nortb ot Topeka. Devot..d

exoluslvely to producing blgb-olass

POLAND-CHINAS.
Prices low. Write for tbem to

H. W. CHENEY, 'Station A, Topeka, KansRs.

RIDGEVIEW FARM HERD OF

BERKSHIRES X�NDIKE .2001
at d of berd. Corre
spon e,noe 0 r Inspection
Invl�.
ALe1::RT DILLON,

H9PIII, KAN8.

R. S. COOK, Wichita, Kans.,
......BREEDBR OP......

POLAND - CHINA. SWINE.

Buy your Berksblres from our prl.e-winnlng berdand get your money's wortb. ]j'lrstrclass stock ofeltber sex at reasonable prloes. Breeding and prloestumlsbed upon appUcatlon.
HANWARING BROS•• Lawrenoe,X.DI.

BARGAINS PO'LAND-CHINAS HEREFORD P�RKIN ... ,

,

. HEREFOKOS
. The Prl.e-Wlnnlng Herd ot tbe Great West. Bevenprizes at the World's Fair; eleven firsts at the Kanas District Fair, 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas Btate

Fair, 1894: ten firsts and seven
seconds at Kausas Btate Fair,1896. Tbe bome ot tb B lfI'Oatest
breeding and ""rile-winning����e!nB�� 2sJ'1�tBl:,�bJ:!
28603,World Beater and KlDlr'Hadley. FOR BALE-An extra cbolce lot ot rloblyIIre�, weU-marked pigs IIY tbese noted sires and outot tmny-llve elltra afire, rlcbl:r-llred IOwa. InllpeoUonor oorrespondenoe Invited. .

Niue elltra good gilts, welgblng 176 to 200 pounds,sired by Hadley I Know 2141r.1" dams Look Me Over,U. S. Cblef and Wilkes bloOd. Also two good yearllnll
:��t�I[,���r::�:��bt!�'tM::re�:�hll���I.,will m'ue specIal price .to Immeil1ate buyers, andparantee them a8 repre89toted. A tew good boars yet.
W. ,B. VAN HORN, Lawrence Kans.

E.tabllshed 1884.

CATTLE.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SA'ORT-HORN OATTLE.
8oo&oh and Sootoll-topped, w:1th the rlalll:r-bNdOro.Iilubank bulla, Ohamplon'l Beall14871 and Gwen

dollne'_ Pr1noe 1B0918, In serT1oe. Also 1I1Ir1Hllaa.DUBOC-JERSEY 8WINE. Can _llIp on Santa
Fe, '!'rboo and Illasour1 PaolJlo ra1lroacIa •

J.... 8TODDEB. Burden. eo....lQ' eo.,Kau.

BEGI8TEBED

Galloways
FOR SALE!

IN LOTS TO SUIT. 12 2-year-old lIulls, 20' yearlIDir bulls, lIalanoe oows and belters. Inspeotlon dea1red. Call on or addreu,
'J. M"LOWE. J. B. LOWE,all Mass. Bldg. Kan.... CIty, Mo. Blue Sprlnp, 110.

Waterloo Duke of Hazelburst llth 130723 and tbeLinwood Golden Drop lIull, Golden Vlotor Jr. 187876,bead of berd. Tblrty-odd young lIuils and a few belt
ers tor lIale. Two of tbe bulls crou bred 800teb andBates.are good enoDirb to head bercla.

J. F. TBUE Ai SON. Newm.n. XaDII.
Newman ls on Union Paclflo B. B., twelve miles eut

l'tTopeka. .

40 Shorthorn ·Bulls For Sa18.
I wlab to sell as soon &8 poulille 40 younll lIulls, &

to 16 months old. Will also spare a tew temales lO
oustomers. PrIces will be rlgbt. Addreu,

OEOROE CHANNON,
Proprietor Lockridge Stook Farm,

Hope, Dlokinson Co•• X.nl.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Herd numbers 100 bead ot tbe lIest strains and combluatlon of strains of breeding tbat bas made HeretOrds famous. Herd toundatlon stock a speolalty.For Bale:-Flve cowo and 10 belfers. Address

J. n. CURTICE,
803 American Bank Building, Kanul City. Mo.

BELVOIR HERD

HEREFORDS
OF THE VERY
BEST BREEDINC.
Herd bulls: Prlncepa

66683. Ben Butler 64O'1Il, and
McKinley 68926. Ten year
lIug bulls and afewtemalea
tor sale.

STEELE BROS •• Belvoir, Doug]as C.....1&811.

THE VINEWOOD HERD.
SHORTHORNS THAT ARE FEED�RS.
A berd ot growtby, easy tattenlug Bcotcb andScotcb-topped oows beaded by tbe Crulcksbank bulll,Lavender Kin&, 4th 108682, trom J. H. Potts &;

�r:,s�l�ru�r.el��t W;I��'�:..a��:::,lIe-wlnners, 'and
D. K. KELLERMAN &: SON, Mound City. Linn Co .. Kanl;
Vhiewood Farm one snd a bait mlles nortb ot MIasourl Paclflo depot.

SUNFLOWER HERD
Scotoh and 8ootch-topped

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Herd lIulls, Blr Knlgbt 124403 and Vlole� Vlotor187674. Herd 1IOarsL,Blaok U. S. 2d 22682 S., and L·.SensaU�n 2d 19806. _presentaUTe stock tor Ale.Addreu ANDBEW PBING....Wabaunlee Co. Hane�e, KaaaI.
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Speaking in'a general way, the rela

tion between the country and town

from a business standpoint-is so ctose
that one can not exist nowadays with

out the other. From a social standpotnt

the relation is very distant, indeed-per

haps no closer than forty-second cousin.

Town people want all the country trade

they can 'get in exchange for what they

have to dispose of, and sometimes, in

.order to induce country people to deal

with them, will make false representa

tions about their own goods, as well as

about their competitor's goods. False

dealing, cunning, sharp
devices are all

wrong, and we often wonder why there

is so much of it in the world. I suppose

people generally act and do according

to their makeup. There is a great desire

in the world to gain wealth, and many

are not particular about how they get it,

as long as it can be brought their way.

In: a deal they only think of themselves.

If they get. the best of the bargain so

much the better, no matter about the

other fellow. All are entitled to a fair

sliare of the world's goods if an honest

endeavor is put forth to get it-value for

value in all dealings should be the

motto. Let one produce food to develop

and sustain the body, another produce

clothing to cover and comfort the body,
another educate to develop and enlarge

the mind, and still another produce

plans to relieve the mind from the wor

ries and care of life, to give variety. and

spice to life, for without a change of

thought the mind will fail. Whatever

the production may be,_ all are entitled

to the full value of the same. But what

do we find? Let me give a few ex

ample: I knew a doctor once who was

called to the country to set a broken

bone for a farmer's son. He also made

a few visits to see how the young man

was getting along, and in the end pre

sented his bill for payment. It was

'such a large bill' and the cash being

rather low the farmer gave his note at

a very high interest for a short
time and

gave a mortgage on his farm as security.

When the note became due payment was

demanded. A few days of grace were

asked; none would ,be given. The mort

gage was foreclosed and the doctor took

the farm fOl' a few professional visits.

'l'hcse people were made poor and the

doctor got their home. Said farm is

worth to-day perhaps $10,000. The said

doctor became wealthy through such

practice and in the end he' almost de

spised those whom he had robbed. -He

is dead now and gone where he will

have lots of company, where all who

cheated their fellows are constantly go

ing to receive their just reward. Man's

deeds count for more than his belief.

My way of thinking is this doctor

thought himself much above the coun

try people and looked down on them.

Many of the town people do likewise.

Sometimes a politician will become

much related to a country voter all at

once when he wants his vote. He will

even invite the voter to his, house to

take dinner, thinking he may induce the

voter to cast his vote in his favor, but

after election the relation has disap

peared. The 'politician does not know

said voter, never saw him. Perhaps

he will try to become related after

awhile again whim voting time returns.

Relation! Why some town people, about

- fruit time, will all at once remember

their country cousins and get a great

desire to visit them. They go and per

haps take the whole family, and, oh so

friendly. It Is "dear me, what a nice

place you have, John, and such nice

fruit, too. We are so fond of fruit."

They will load up both inside and out of the new vartettes would be modified

with the best to be found on the table by the more prepotent race characters

and on the trees, go home and forget all of the
common kinds, and the improved

about their country cousin. If country characters would thus be nearly de

cousin should call on town cousin they stroyed.

would be shown to the kitchen or, per-
The plan we haye devised for the dls

haps, Miss So and So wouldn't be at trlbutlon of our promising varieties is

home. They may try to renew the re- outlined' as follows: Several men in

lations again next season. Town people each county, preferably graduates of the

speak very disrespectfully of country school of agriculture, are encouraged

folks such as Old Furrows John to become growers of certified' seeds of

Far�er, Old Hayseed, Mr. and Mrs. field crops. Men are chosen who have

Sorghum and daughter. Country people good land, and who rotate their crops

call town people cheats and stuck-Ups. in a manner to give the best possible

Some country cousins will take eggs to conditions for seed-growing. Those who

town which, when opened, will be found keep live stock that they may grow a

to contain a spring chicken-chickens goodly proportion' of crops which enrich

are of more value than eggs. Leeks are the farm and clean the land of weeds,

taken to town for town people to taste who are businesslike in their dealings,
CERTIFICATE OF MINNESOTA �o. 163 WHEAT.

before tasting country, butter-country
and who have the confidence of their I hereby certify that the seed wheat

butter Is so nice after tasting country neighbors, are desirable seed-growers. sold by me and marked order No _ .on

leeks. There Is not much relation be- Arrangements are made with these this ... _ .. day ot the month of .. _
hi

twe.en country people themselves some- farmers to grow seeds of Yarieties which the year to ,
.

times. Farmers will often favor one an- the State experiment station has tested County, Minnesota, was originated and

other by charging one another more until it is aSEured. that they will suc- raised by the State experiment station,

tJtan the market price for what they ceed in the counties to which they are and is being disseminated under the

have to sell. A certain farmer was sent. It seems wise to send. out com- I
name of Minnesota No. 163, as described

hauling corn to market which was paratively.few varieties, and to do all in the circular attached thereto; 'and

source.

In sending out kinds of plants which

have not been: broken up into varieties

or sub-varieties similar in ap

pearance, as timqthy: or orchard-grass,

the seeds may quite properly be sent

out under theirv!lpecific names. With

our new Fife ILlj.d Blue Stem wheats,

or with most of our newly-originated

varieties of bromus or timothy, this

would lead to a 'confusion of names and

stocks of the seed. The original variety

might easily be passed off for the new

and better yielding .klnda,

In case of open fertilized plants like

corn, timothy, Brome grass, or millet,

small samples sent from the station

would often be planted beside fields of

common stocks of the same kind of

plants. This would result in cross

breeding, and the improved characters

,

RELATIO� BETWEEN THE COUN·

TRY AND THE TOWN.

twe_nty miles distant. 'He could make

but one trip a day.' A 'brother far·mer

who lived halt way between this farmer

and town wanted to buy corn. He asked

said farmer how much he was getting

for the com. The answer was, 22 cents

a: -bushel. "How much will you charge

me?!' he was asked. "If you sell it to

me you can haul .two loads a day." The

answer was 24 cents a bushel, nothing

less, and the bargain was made at that.

Said farmer.hauled one load before din

ner, was invited to dinner;his team was

also fed, -and he brought another load

after dinner. He could only take 1 load to

town, at 22 cents .... bushel and furnish

his own feed for h.1s team and also pay

for his own dinner. He took two loads

a day to his brother farmer, got his team

fed and his own dinner for nothing, and

then charged 2 cerits a bushel more for

his corn. Let some one figure this and

see how much he"got from his brother

farmer more than he could get from

town for 1,000 bushels. P�rhaps his good

company was .wor-tl;l. it. Such cases hap

pen every day. Relations? Not much.

Perhaps this is .. enough on _this line.

How it 'can be remedied may be hard

to answer. Perhaps if the struggle for

life were less seyere,' class distinction

less marked,-fewer millionaires,
and less

poverty, there would be found a noble

heart under every ragged coat, Per

haps, if we understood that it is not- all

of life to live, and that we are not the

only ones, and tha� others have feelings

and rights as w�ll as ourselves, that

dollars are not tlie chief end of life

perhaps, if we could understand life bet

ter and know more of one another, the

knowledge would destroy some of the

selfishness found In the human heart. It

people would study more of the Golden

Rule; get more acquainted with one an

other, strive for a higher education,

town people would learn that country

people know more than they appear to

know. Country people would think

town people not so much stuck up after

all. Wilen people learn that all deal

ings with one another can be done so

that each can be benefited in the deal

they may think more of each other and

not try so hard to get the best of the

bargain. Work 'on these lines and by

and by the relation between the country

and town and between one another-will

be less strained and become much

closer, which is greatly to be desired.

Methods of OJssemlnatlng New Varieties

of .Wheat.

The work of O��lnat1ng new varieties

of seeds after pl�ns mentioned in last

week's KANSAS FARMER brings out a new

element in seed' distribution. There

is needed a method of retaining the
iden

tity of varieties which resemble their

parent varieties in appearance, differing

only in yield and quality of grain. Since

their identity' can not be retained by

botanical description, it must
be done

btstorfcally. The 'seller or purchaser

of the seeds of a given variety needs a

means of traclng the seed back to its

',.

the preliminary testing �t University,
Farm and at the SUb-station farms. The

seeds are to be sold in some quantity,

usually in bushel or bag lots, that each

seed-grower or farmer may grow them

in- fields rather than in small patches,

and 'the station desires that modest but

remunerative prices be asked and given
for these certified seeds.

It is 'believed that under this plan
each new variety will be more rapidly

multiplied, if it proves valuable, than

if the station were to break the first

lot. of seeds up into smali packages and

send them out free of cost. Paying a

reasonable price for a new variety of

grain, thus well vouched for, would

cause the new owner to take an interest

tn it. A small pront, say 26 cents per

bushel on seed wheat, would repay the

seed-grower for his extra work in grow

ing, caring for and cleanlng seeds for

sale to the other farmers.in the county.

'I'he farmers securing these' new vari

eties from our seed-growers could make

a small margin of profit by selling these

certified seeds to still other neighbors.

It seems practicable fOl' the station to

supply blank certificates with descrip

tions w�ich growers could sign and give
with each quantity of seed sold, thus

"certifying" it to be, the variety de

scribed on the eerttflcate, To avoid

errors, seed-growers could occasionally

submit specimens of the plants and
seeds to the experiment station for com

parison with' the original sample. Those

purchasing direct from the experiment

station might be required to !.'lend sam

ples to the station to be filed as a record

of the fact of their having received the

variety intended for them. Seed firms

within the State should be aided to se

cure stocks of the new varieties that

they might also propagate them for sale.

We have no other agency so emciently

organized for distributing useful aeeds,
and their full cooperation is desirable.

,Their facilities for advertising a new

stock of seeds are superior to any other

medium, and the financial interest of
the seed companies would cause them

to procure these well-tested varieties

and advertise them for sale. Seedsmen

and nurserynien properly argue that

each firm can not afford to test all the

new varieties. Instead of so many'ex

perimental grounds, the experiment sta

tion, with its better equipment, can do

the larger part of the work. Likewise

the station ean best originate or secure

and thoroughly test, and finally certify

to the value of seeds of field crops, and

thus insure good stocks for the 'farmers

and a more satisfactory business to the

seed merchant.

HorseOwnersl Use
� GOXBA�'8·

Caustic
·Balsam
,..,. ....., ... r...Untll"

oni"-..ant,,, Be...LI.T•• eYer ued. Takl.

&h. ,...,.-oralfUDlmeDY tormlfd or
1MI....re..M&IoD.

Rem�..
BDDebelor Bll1Dtabel fromIa

BOl.

and aUIe. .uP••••O•• ALL 0" l
O. ,.,110. C.piiiIIUUlOprodUce_or

IDYl".boWl IOlcl II_rru&ed Co ..". _tllfae&IoD

Prloe".I••O pet�!' 80ld 6')' dl'DD1ltll. or

ro:'la=-tt:H-�reift�':���1I8
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that this sample hns been kept free from

ad'mixture with other varieties of wheat.

.
.

/
Agriculturist.

St. Anthony Park, Mlnn,
•............•.....•.•.. ,1899.

Fencing.

B{:'tlt,;t!:-O;'�e:'::r';����Wley County
Farmers

FmST, THlC IMl'ORTANOE.

It enables us to handle our stock to

"0 much better advantage than we could

do without it. When I think�back over

the years that myself and many of my

neig�]Jors tried to farm and raise stock

without the farm being fenced, I wonder

bow we got along. It seems to me that

.tr I had borrowed money to fence the

farm ten years ago it would have been

tl.e most profitable investment I could

have made, I presume we will be ad-
. rsed during our institute to try to farm

without going in debt, but it seems to
.

me that fencing is so necessary to sue,

cessful farming, that if going into debt

were ever justifiable it would be in

order to fence the farm.

TIlE ECONOMY.

We are enabled to save so much that

otherwise is likely to go to waste. It I

esttmate that I have lost from six weeks

to two '!n.onths each year of good fall

. pasture, for sixteen out of the seven

teen yelli's that I have lived in Kansas,

�IID I �stimating it too high? I ask you.

If I am not too high, and I believe I do

not overestimate it, it will surprise any

of us if we undertake to estimate the

value of it. Two months is one-sixth ot

the year, and if we who have not fenced

lli' have lost one-sixth of each year's

feed so long, do you not think· that

would have paid for a good fence, and

a royal interest on the investment, be-

TABLE LI.-Minnesota No. 163 Compared With But FIfe and Blue-Stem Wheat8.
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66 Power's Fife....... 26.3 21.4 17.4 24.0 32.0 17.4 20.7 7.0 166.2 20.8

146 Bolton's Blue-Steni::::::::::::: 35.3 25.1 21.5 22.5 35.3 11.3 19.3 6.3 182.6 22.8

163 ANew Variety.................. 42.7 23.0 19.9 25.0 37.2 15.4 14.7 8.0 185.9 23.2

561 Power'!' Fife
·

.. ··· .. ·1 �.� IlI1.·4117.41 � ..Q Ii146 Bolton s Blue-Stem.......
35.3 25.1 21.5 22.;)

163 A New Variety 42.7 2a.0 19.9 25.0

Yields at
University Farm

only. } I 89.1 122•3104.4 26.1
110.6 f!:l.7

A blank certificate is used by the sta

tion in selling seeds to its list of recom

mended farmers who have been chosen

to assist in the introduction of new

varlettes. It is designed to supply these

men with a number of these blank cer

tificates, which they in like manner may
fill out to go with the wheat to farmers

to whom they in turn sell the seed of

varieties supplied to them by the sta

tion. The circular briefly states what

ever is known of the origin, the method

of breeding, the general character of the

plant, the comparative yield, the grade,
the milling qualities and other facts

which may be known about the variety.

A circular prepared to accompany Minn.

No. 163 wheat. a few hundred bushels

of which is being dlstrtbuted for plant

ing in 1899, contains the table LL, com

paring the yields of that wheat with our

best collected Fife and best collected

Blue Stem wheats. 'I'he following form

of blank certificate is also attached to

this circular, and is properly filled out

for those purchasing this wheat:

£'ides? And yet, neither I nor any of my
neighbors that I know of are fenced so

as to utilize what we raise on the farm

to the best advantage, nor will we be

till we have our fields enclosed so that

'(\'C, can turn our hogs in our grain fields

after harvest.
The economy will not alone be in sav

ing our grain, but in the health ot our

hogs also it will be an advantage over

keeping them in a dry pen on dry feed

the greater part of their ltves. The

up-to-date farmer of the future ,will

probably have to look after these little

Items of economy or get left, for he

must learn that the railroad company,

tLEl home buyer, the commission mer

chant, the shipper and packer, the gro

cer, the poultry-dealer, and others too

l'umerous to mention seldom fail to get
their share of what the farm produces,

1113 that much or little.

Some would ask, what kind of fence

would you have? That is for you to

decide for yourself. When I look around

t111l I observe there is no new, or very

l ttle if any, new hedge' fences being
set, That would indicate that it takes

too long a time and too much work to

gP't them, and too few of them are

s 'mciently good to be a success when

they are made. I suppose the barbed

'Yire fence is the nearest up to western
'enterprise on account of our being able

to buIld it so quickly, and yet it is very

un�ntisfactory on account of the damage
it does our stock. I presume the fence

,.,
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1898.

ot �he future ",111 be some kind,of w9",e�'J a',.1.. �to'AI. CJfnt�-'. be affected with gla��ers; The animal
wire with a substantial metal anc�9�' \Ij;In� CJ �"dJ �eIN. prove to be glandered, was 4estroyed
pO,Ii."t. for the corners. " ,'" ';,:, � �--......

and the carcass burned. On June 4 of
'this year'Mr. Larson (the owner of theTHE PLEASURE. THOBOUO_BiD 8TOClK 8A.I&8. mule destroyed nearly a year pre.I t-eel that it will add much to t�e Joe.. eIGCmfcI on&v lor ,CIkI wMQ.,.. CIdwrUIItci or viously) brought a sorrel mare to mepleasure of farm life, when we are able art to be CIdwrUIIe4 enWI pea,.,.. with the following symptoms..:to lave our tences so that we can 'turn Discharge from left nostril and leftour stock in our own enclosures, and O.omm•• S-T-Armour, I'uDldlou.ler, Spara, Here-
eye; left submaxillary lympl;l.a�ic glandfeel that they are not llkely to,molest forda, J[&1lIU�\:r, Ko. '

Indurated and adherent to the sub-our neighbors or ourselves. Then It
INFECTIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE. maxilla; staring coat, and an \lnthrtftywlll be both pleasant and profitable, to

appearance generally. I did not inspectgrow and handle them. PREas BULLETIN, KANSAS EXPEBIMENT STA· the Schniderlan membrane because I
'rION. did not care to run the risk'of (nfectlon,Farm Notes. The term 'abortion means the' expul· as I had an open wound on my hand lI.t

Shelter sheep from cold rains. sion of the offspring before It can live the time. I app�led the mallein test and
]:'0 not allow manure to accumulate outside of the womb. The expulsion of got a reaction of 3.6°, which condemned

in j he stables. the'offspring after It Is capable of an the animal and she was destroyed.
"Sheep as much 'as any other st()ck reo independent existence and before .the About three weeks after'thls happened

quire dry bedding. full time of pregnancy Is up is called Mr. Larson came to town and requested
As,the roads get bad the loads should premature parturition. •

the county board of health to test the
be made iighter. Isolated cases of abortion occur here ,balance of his horses, and. I was depu-
Old stock of any kind decrease in and there and their causes 'are 'almost tized to go to his place on Jul� 6 and

value as they become older. as numer�us as the cases of abortion. apply the tests. On arriving at the farm
,

f d i nj t hi Id 1 di e I found 9 head of horses, and upon ex-The most profitable stock to ee s I uries, ca � ng co , genera sase, 'amtnatton r" found them all to be in whatyoung, thrifty, growing animals. improper diet, certain 4rugs, exc�l!sive I consider nice condition for farm horsesIt is a safe rule on very cold days to inbreeding, etc., may be mentioned as
after a hard siege of spring work. Theymcrease the grain rations. prominent causes.
were running in the pasture and noneit is a loss not to feed sumcient to Sometimes abortion occurs i� dairy
of them exhibited a single one of themaintain a good thrifty condition. herds in the manner of a plague, many
external symptoms of glanders and allYoung animals are easily kept thrifty or all animals in a stable may be af·
appeared to be in perfect health. Theif they are well sheltered. footed .and none of the above class of
owner stated that in February he lost 2W'heth�r feedhig two or three times a ;-auses. can be observed to have acted.
head of horses under rather pecullarday be sure to feed regularly. this Is infectious abortion and is caused
circumstances and from his descriptionFrom this time on it is best to send by a specific organism or group of or-
of the symptoms they presented, there.poultry to market well dressed. �anisms. The disease is transmitted
Is little doubt but that they succumbedA bad storm may come now at any from animal to animal by direct contact.
to acute glanders, which acute formtime. Be fully ready for it. The genital organs of the male or fe-
was superinduced by their having beenOne advantage with broad tires is ruale, walls, posts, bedding, or any other exposed in a cold rain-storm a shortthat in hauling they do not cut down object which is in easy reach and is lIke= 'time previous to their death. I beganto deep. ly to come in' contact with these regions, ,taking tIle temperature of the 9 head.A good, well-protected feed lot will may act as carriers of the contagion and
early: in the forenoon and took eachbe found quite a convenience in �Inter. thus ald.in spreading the disease. horse's temperature every three hoursAll of the fattening stock posetbte SYMPTOMS. during the day. They avex:aged fromshould be marketed this month. Since we can not hope to check the 9,9° to 101°. At 9 p; m. I gave eachLate fall plowing helps materially in progress of a case of contagious abor- horse a subcutaneous injection of 2¥.aC:(,e;troying the white grub.

'

don, once Infection having taken place, cubic centimeters of mallein solution.Some advise harrowing down smooth the premonitory sypmtoms will not be 1'he place chosen for the inoculation:-11 fall or early winter plowed land.' mentioned. was .the left side cf the neck at aboutIf is cheaper to kill and cure sufficient The sy.mptoms of the act of abortion Its .mlddle both vertically and horlzonmeat now than to buy next spring or
are plll,in enough In most cases not to tally. The hair was clipped away at thiss-immer.
need discussion. During the drst,three point corresponding to' about the size ofA I> soon as the ground freezes hard months of pregnancy, however, the abor- a silver dollar and the spot renderedapply more covering to the fruit and tion may take place and never ,be sus. antiseptic with a solution of croolin. Thevegetable pits.
pected it the small fretus is not' found. needle was sterilized each time afterFeed so as to make the most out of SoUlng of the tail with mucous, blood, using. The horses were lett in the pas-the feed, as well as the most out of the etc., will then indicate what has taken ture during the night and the next morn.stock.
place. Sometimes the udder becomes ing it was plain to see, even before theIt is not the amount the stock sell �ense, and frequently milk is' secreted. .l thermometer was brought into' use,for, but the amount of profit derived which ones had reacted. Five of themthat counts to the farmer. TBEATMENT.

were feeding in the usual manner, whileAfter an animal is reasonably well
,

1'he best treatment, which untortu- 4 of them stood apart by themselves at"!,Ittened lighter feeding' ususally 'be- nately, can not always be resorted to, different points il;1 the field and pre-,roines less profitable. ' �!Qnslsts in the complete separation of sented a decidedly dejected appearance;A lot of stock uniform as to size, all pregnant animals from the rest, Im- they refused to eat, and although thecolor, weight, and form will, bring bet- mediately after delivery (whether nor" weather Was warm they had occastonalter prices than a mixed lot. mal parturition or abortion) remove the rigors; 2 of them were so stiff thatDuring the winter is one of the best �fterbirth and burn it. Burn all the they moved about with the greatest diftimes to haul brush, old straw, or ba- tttter with which it or any of the fluids ficulty, and then only after considerablegasse and fill up washes or gullles. have come in contact. Disinfect the urging. The hair on all of these stoodIt is generally those farmers who need anlmal's stall with 5 per cent solutions at right angles to their bodies and thethe education the least who attend the of carbolic acid, and irrigate the vagina swelllngs at points of inoculationfarmers' institutes in the largest uum- and uterus with a 1 per cent solution of varied from 8 to 12 inches in diameterhers. ereolm twice daily until all unnatural at the bases. The temperature was con-Now is one of the best times to haul discharges cense. alderably raised at 6 a. m., and at 10 a.out and apply manure on the meadows, , For irrigation, use a large runnel to m. 2 of them had a reaction of 3.8° each,and manuring the meadows is one of the which is attached a %·inch rubber tube and the other 2 had reactions of 4.20best plans of keeping up the fertility. llve feet long and with a smooth, hard and 4.6°, at which points they remained'{he team that is expected to do the rubber nozzle 6 to 8 inches lOI).� at its until late in the afternoon.hauling during the winter should be well ODd. Flll the funnel and tube with the At the owner's request I shot the •shod, and should have good blankets ltquld, insert the nozzle and rEigulate head that .reacted while they were tiedto .protect them at any time they may the pressure of the liquid by raiSing or to their mangers in the stable, afterbe left standing in the cold, lowering the tube. which the barn, which was built of111. J. SHEPHERD. In addition to this, wash the region logs, was piled full of hay and flax-strawof the external genital organs of all and burned, together with the carcassespregnant cows every day with a 3 to 5 of the dead horses. I will say in regardper cent solution of carbolic acid or a to the 5 head that did not react, that Ione-tenth of 1 per cent solution of bl- reapplied the test the last of Beptemchloride of mercury. Disinfect the en- ber, at which time they still 'failed totire stable twice a week with a similar react.solution. Internal applications of 30 The owner told me that the 4 headdrops of carbolic acid dissolved in a that I shot had been the stall companionspint of water and given as a drench of each other during the previous win.overy other day to t.he pregnant animals ter, as well as ha�ing been ,more or lessis recommond�d as successful in some in contact with the other 3 head spokencaRes. of that died of glanders earlier in theFiI).ally, burn all suspicious manure,
avoid contact with infected animals and
breed to'males from herds known to be
free from the disease; but never breed
to such" a male without previously dis·
infecting the genital organs of the fe·
male by injecting gently, into the va·
gina a few quarts of a 1 per cent solution
I"f craolin. By following these, directions
minutely we can hope to control the dis·
ease in the course of a year.
If aborting cows are not of special

value as milkers, or for other purposes,
fatten them ,for beef.

':Uneas, tles'th� Heacl
TTzat Wears a C1'OWn.,"�

c.But such are not the only'
uneasy heads. Overworked
hous�{'lJes, harassed basi-:
ness, men, anxious teachers,
ambitious students - all ages IJIIl both
sues a.r� unea.s::J <with a.clles, pains, im
pure blood, disordered storrw:hs, derlUlged
fcIiIi,eys and T;uer. For all such, Hood's
SMsa� is the effecthJe IJIIl faultless
cure. It Infuses freslt life and he41th Into'
all pa.1'ts of the bodJl tlwugh puiified,
'fJitalJsed a.iu:I enriched blood. Try (t.

:Jfce£.�
Hood'. PIll. cure liver 111.; the non.lrrUatIDg and

-onl:r cathartic to',take with Hood'. aaraaparllla.

..nd cattle men and their fiocks and
herds. Horses are being crowded back
more and more, and, except in localities
where conditions of water or, climate
01' grazing make cattle and sheep ranch
mg unprofitable, they wlll SOOB be'
driven out by them. This of course is a

gradual process, but it is apparently 'a
sure one. The range is not so plentiful
:: s it used to be; it is all being occupied
and more anil more of it is being fenced
end taken up, by ranchmen. Horses are
still bred, and always wlll 'be by eome
ranchmen, 'but the business is on the
wane, and the vast herds of half-wild
horses w'lll .be only a history before
nrany years.-National Stockman' and
il'armer.

\

8ta.t�, of Ohio, City of ToledQ, LUCaJI
County, ss. '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he I.
the senior partner of the firm of :f. J:.Cheney & Co., doing buBlness In the city
of Toledo, oounty and State aforesa.ld, and
that said firm will ,pe.y the sum of ONE,
HUNDRED ' DOLLARS for each.and every
case of Catarrh that can not be cured by,
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. ','

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. lB86. A. W. GLEASON,
[Seal.] Notary Public. .

HaU's Catarrh Cure Is te.ken Intern&lly' ,:
and acts directly on the blood and mu,coussurfaces of tbe system. Send tor te8t1�
monlals, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. ,.

, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 75 cents.
H&ll's Fa.rnlly Pills are the best.

Mamma-HWhat are you tryiIig to'
draw?"
Little Ethel-HAn elephant."
"Rather a difficult subject."
"I'd rather draw elephants than anr

thing else, because people can '�.lways
tell what it is. They knows an elephant
is the only animal wif two tails."-Stray
Stories. '

Eldon, Mo.

"GARLAND" STOVES AND RANGES
are the strongest heaters and quickest
bak�. '

THE ROOK ISLAND Playing Cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
16 cents In stamps. A money order or
draft for 60 cents or same in stamps
will secure 4 packs, and they will be
sent by express, charges prepaid.
Address, JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. �. AI,
C. R. I. &: P., Chicago.

'

Health for 10 cents. Ca.scaret& make the:
bowels and kidneys act naturally, destroy
microbes, cure headache, biliousnesa and,
constipation. ,.All druggist..

Kan_as Farmer and Kansa. _CIty Star.
Ka.neas Farmer and Ka.nSaa City We&kly

StaT,', both ordered lilt one time, one year;'
$1.15.

,

Kansas F8InJle!' and K� City Dail):,
Stwr, botJh ordered lilt one time, one year,
$•.00.

,',

Address aLl orders t.o the K'ameae F&rm81
Company, Topek&, KaDa.
When writing any 'ot' ,our advertisers,'please state th.at you saw tbelr "ad." In'

Kansas Farmer.

Farmers' Institutes.
Representatives ot the Kansas Slate

AgrIcultural College will attend farmers'
Institutes as follows: '

December 2, Bridgeport; Haney and
Westgate.
December 4, Carleton; Haney and' West

gate.
December 5, Klpp; Haney and Westgate.December 6, Cott'onwood Falls; Haneyand Westgate. '

uecember 7 and 8, Newton; Haney anaWestgate.
December 9, Bodarc; Haney and '\Vest-

gate" ' '

December 11, 'Wlchlta; Haney and 'Vest.
gate.
December 12, Cunningham; Haney andVVestgate,

,

December 13, Perry; Popenoe and Willard.
December 14 and 15, Indian Creek SchoolHouse; Cottrell and Clothier. ,

December 14, Dighton; FIscher and Boyd.December 14 and 15, Wellsville; Howell,Popenoe. Willard.
December 16, McCracken; Fischer and

Boyd. ,

December 16, Kincaid; Popenoe and Willard.
December 18, Hackney; Fischer and Boyd.December 19, Arkansas City; Fischer and

Boyd,
December 19 and 20, Oak Grange; Stoner

and OUa, '

December 20, South Haven; Fischer and
Boyd.
December 22, MedicIne Lodge; Fischerand Boyd.

,

season.

Rang� Horses .Decreasing.
The range hors.e is passing away. His

tribe is not increasing in s'pite of the
fact that he now finds a market whereas
OJ few years ago he was practically
',vorthless. During the depression range
horses could not be sold for enough to
pay for their transportation froin
breeder to buyer, and there was no, en'
eouragement for the former to increase
or improve his herds. Many were kllled
for hides and fiesh, and many perished
through lack of feed, the sheep and cat·
tIe havi�g invaded their grazing
grounds and eaten up 'their forage. On
the whole there was no material prog·
ress either in numbers or quality during
these years. Now range horses are
again finding an outlet; but the other
products of the range are so prodtable
that the horse industry is not gaining
ground, Beef and wool and mutton are,
engaging the attention of ranchmen.
Ranches and pastures that were'desert·
c�d a, few years ago except, by the wild
horses are being occupied by the sh�p

The Mallein Test for Glanders.
.T. P. FOSTER, ONTARIO 'IoETEIUNARY COLLEGE.
This test for glanders is one that the

best authorities are at great variance
upon, as regards its exact value as a
means of diagnosis. 'l'here may be some
thing of interest in the following ac.
count of my limited experience with
this test: In July, 1898, I accompanied
Dr. "ElUott, State veterinarian of South
Dakpta, to the far� of Lewis Larson, in
Walworth County, South Dakota, where
he was called' to inspect a mule said to

TO OURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If !t faUs to cure.E. W. Grove's signature Is on eacb box. 25 cents

When writing any of our advertlsors,please state that you eaw their "ad." In
Kansas Farmer. ","

'

,
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W·Hy'.THE BEST?
THE KANSAS FARMER.

this inost Intil.i'esUng occa:sIOlll: It aftOr&l
your committee much pleasll,re to be a.ble

to report that this oceaston was made a

memorable one 'from' the" m8ll1ner In' w�ch
the members, hereof responded to your

'

request for a sh'Owlng thwt was credtt8lble Because the mOat .slmple;
alike I,n both qual�y and members, for the Because the most dur�ble;
general enthusiasm and gIOOd feeling ,that Becalille neatest loO'1dng;
prevailed among the members, for the &.b
sence of petty jea.lousles and dl88enslon1i, Because the best material

and for the' presence of a oommend8lble' 1i1 uaec!';
emutatton among the exhi,bl:tors ,thaJt was B'iicaiiile,the most perfect In
a.pparently without a taint of, envy. It Is w'o'rkmftftsbip',
tI. safe propoattton to sta.te thlLt all occa-: -

aton of this kind held under such conditions 'BecaiU'8 the cream is tlie
a.s there prevailed, will always/rove a sue- .... t
cess and that the same hel under op-

..nes ;" "

poslte or contrary condtttons will always Because they skim clean

result in a failure. This occa.slon was forever and

not only a great object lesson to .the cattle, Because they are safe•.
growers 'Of the country, but It also afforded

a Similar lesson to the members of tlhls 'No ether'ta1'lD separator equats the SHARPLES In

association as to what can be accomplished a alqle\oneOf tbese partloulars. We say It advlaedly

when they lay aside selftshneBS and jeel- and deUberitely. A FBBJ: TRIAL. Send for eata·

ousles and all work tnogeth'er in 'harmony logue'Nil. 19.:

fGr the common good, and It Is to be hoped Tbe Sbrple. c.� , P. M. SHARJ»LES,
that this lesson to the'members' l1erelOlf ,. • & Wubla"'oa Sta." IWe.t Cbe.,ter, �••
will be benetlcla1. to th.ls aaeoelatton as a __ ,.; Ii"

whole; It Is"true that there were souie' dls- ,OHlOAGO.'·. U. 8. A.
,

appointments '1!1, connection wl,th the ex-
hlbttton, as there must, necessarily be
where -the competitors are so ,numerous
and the prizes eomparattvely so few, but
all manlfestations thereof were' Wisely
smothered under tne general good ··feeling·
.that prev-li!led and the' pride: f!llt
In the great success of this .novet un

dertlLk!ng. It goes without saying,�hat t,he'
success that attended your. malden effort.

In oonduetmg on your· own responsibility,
a - joint exhlbltlOill and sale 'Of HeretoI'ds,
will dema.nd a repetition 'Of this' perform
ance for the coming year, and your �
mlttee recommend that you a.t this meet"

Ing make such provision as is necessary to

carry out such a project.
Basing their ca.Iculatl'Ons upon the' re

ceipts for the year just closed, YGur com
mittee believe that you will have o.t the
end of the next year a surplus 'of' at least'

$10,000 over 'the ordinary running expenses
of the association, unless you make an a.p
proprlatlon for .otherwise making use of
these receipts. In view .of Ithe fact .tha.t

YGU now have a surplus fund amply large
for all practical purposes. your committee
would recommend that you make provision
for using at l.east $10,UOO of your prospective
surplus for the next year in advancing the
cause of the HerefQrd. Sever9JI a.venues are

open to you for making use of ,th.l,s fund.
To some of ,l:ihese your committee ha.ve

given some thought, lind feel prepared to
submit tor. your COIIlslderartion their rec

ommendations ther,eon. Represen,tlLtives of
the MlnneBOta State fair. have Ileen In
consuUwtlon wl,th your commlttee'wnd have

prQPosed that said fair provide tthe· sum
of $2,000 In cash to go Inlo a fund for pre
miums for Hereford cllttle at their next

falrk If thl.s uBOCiation will approprll!-te
aile amount for such purpose, amd fur
ther they will procure quite a: lot of special
prizes to be offered tor Herefords exhllblttiij
at thel.r fa.l,r. .They fUI'ther wlll provide
on their fat·r grounds during the!'r, foal,r

ample accommodwtlons for all the sl;Lle
oattle and a sulta.ble place and facilities

for an auction sale of Ray, 75 to 100 head .of
Hereford catUe to be suld there. uJ¥1,er
the· auspices of t'hLB n.ssoclatlon. In ad
dHlon to this, they wm' t,h'OToug,hly .ll4ver
tlse in connection with' their advertise
ment of thel,r faLr, th'e Hereford show and
sale as promilIlent events and lewdlng at

tractiOns wt t1telr g.rea.t frur. Your co;m
mUtee would say that they have cainvassed
the proposition on all sides, both as to
the show and sale, and bellev�ng from th'e'
best informati'On they can gather that It
Is altogether practicable to make 'both

these events a success on ·thls. occasion,
they do recommend that the proposltl:on
that has been made as to this matter be

wccepted and tha.t you arrange t9 hold
such a show and sale.
Farther, a delegation of prominent Here

ford br.eeders from 'l'exas are pre'8ent at
this meeting to ask tha.t you make am

approprla.tlon for a show 'Of ,Hereford
breeding cattle at Fort Worth, Texas, diu
Ing the Texas Cattle Growers" CGnventlon,
to be held In the month of Maroh of next

year, your commLttee recognizing (the fact
that the grewt State of Texas' Is 'a 'field
that has been most productive of tangIble
results to Hereford breeders, and this,. too,
with but little cuLtivation at the handa
of this assoclatiO'Il. After I¢vlng careful
consideration to the project of a Herefor4
demonstratiOIl In Tex>l<3, your committee
would 'recommend as /I. plan for such an

occasslon th6Jt'-you arrange to hold a show
and combination !!ale of, say, 100 head, of
Herefords as proposed, and ,that you ·ap
proprlate the I!'UIIl of $1,000 as a premium
fund for this sh(llW up'on condition tha.t
sulta.ble provlslO'l1 be made for the acCOni
modwtlon of the shQW and sale of ,cattle,
and' that a. like amou.nt of $1,000 be 'pro
vlded to ,become a part of the prize fund,
thus making $2,000 In Lhls fund.

Your ()'ommlttee WQuid further Tecom

mend that YGU require the cattle ellltered

fQr this sale to be gathered together at
an early date a.rt BOrne sul,ta.ble place In Mis
souri and that ltihey be IlIIO!Culated fQr Tex
as fever and that the association defray
the expenses of such inoculation from Us

tr_su'!'Y, ,but that the other expenses of

shlpplng,4 handling, keeping, ,advel1t1slng
and seillng these cattle 'be paid by the
breeders whG COOltrtbute the same to this
oole. In this way you cal1l conduct an

experiment in Inoeuhtlon and at the same

time make a. dem'Onstration '()If Herefords,
In Texas that may be productive of re

sults .that will be of Incalculable benefit
to the cause In the future.
In addldtlon to these outlets for some of

your surplus' funds, there Is some -talk
In the newspwpers and elsewhere of -a

prospective g,reat shOlw of beef and breed

Ing ca.ttle at ChJeago next .year. That this
show will materialize In due. tlrme, your
committee are una.ble at' the present to
Sll-Y, and with rega.rd. thereto they o�'ly
lmow that wha.t Chicago undertakes, she
does it on a: magnificent" scale. A great
show' of beef breeds of oa;ttle at. ChlcagiO ,

with the HerefGrds not a prominent fea
ture therein would be a pel'fGrmance of
Hamlet with ,the cha.ra.cter of Hamlet left
out. So this O'Ccaslon must be proP!l'rly
reckoned wltl]. In the dl!ltrLbutioIl o�, :your
favors.

.

.

The great success of the ahOlw and sale
at Kansas City rendel'S ,that point a prime
f'avorlte for anQther QcoaslQn of a. slip-lIar
nature at thwt place.

'

Inasmuch as It will be Impossible for this
meeting to consider nil the _plans for, these
various entertainments, your committee

AMERICAN HEREFORD ASSOCIA. just cloSed; yet'1t.19 eque.IlY true and cor-

TION.
rect In Its application to this year's bus

Iness. SInce ,the last annual meeting VW
umes 19 and 20 of the Record, containing
5 000 entries each, have been published;
Volume 21, contaln.l'ng also 5,000 entries,
has been closed 'and.ls now being prepared
for the publishers and some 5,000 entlres

more have been made tor votume 22. Dur

Ing this period some 12,640 entries have

been made In 1Jhe Record and 10,700 trane
fers of ownership, as compared with 10,600
entries and 8,600 tranerers for the previous
year, and 7,800 entries and 5,200 transrere for
1897. There has been a. very healthy tn

crease in the membershi-p of ,this associa

tion, 'some 23Ii new names ha.vlng been

added to the roll 'Of members for thJs year,
as compaeed with 192 names added fGr last

year and 145 names for the year before.

Your committee would further report that
Volumes 1 and 2 of' the Record have been

republished, the two volumes in one book,
as authorized at �ur last amnual meeting.
Your committee have changed the form of

registering entries In Volume 22 of the

Record from that used In V'Olume 8 to 21

IncluBlve, to that of the earlier volumes,

except thwt Instead of only putting �ne
and ten entries to a page, they will now

put ,twenty entries thereon, thus condens

Ing the entries one-hruf and doubling !the

capacl,ty of the volume. Volume 22 will

conitaln 10,000 enules, Whereas the largest
number of entries In any previous volume

W9.8' 5,600, This condensation wlU effect a

saving to the aseoclatlon of ,a.t least .$1,,00
In the cost of the preparation and pubnoa
tlon of each volume of the Record in ,this

form, Will reduce+the number of volumes

requl.red, will be a saving of expense to

the members In the purchase of books amd

wlll be equ9Jlly effective and more conven

Ient in use.

Your committee would fUllther report that

they have made a change in the form of

the certlfica.te of entry and of transfer,
w'hlch they regard li.s an Improvemen,t on

the 'Old torm. As the certificates of ent,ry
are n.ow issued, tthey have oil the back

thereof a printed fonn for transfer of the

animal correspondIng there�o, so -that In

transferring this animal. the certificate 'Of

entry must ,be returned to the office 'Of

the s.ssocIatiOlll, where the name Is retatned

a.nd a certlfica.te of transfer issued in plaoe
thereof, thus havlIig only 'One cer.tificate

outstanding for eail'h registered animal.

Under the old plan, a ool1t1ficate 'Of entry
and several certlfica.tes of transfer might
be 'Outstanding for Jine and the same ani

mal. Your commUtee WQuid further say that

under authority cOnferred by you, they
have made a. regulation as to ,tJranslers thwtwlll require all outstanding cer cates of

4,615.00 eli.try and transfers' fQr any arumal to ,be

1,4a4.00 returned ,tG the I()fflce of -the association,
with an application for transfer of such

200.00 am1m8i1 before any entry I()f transfer will be
made and certJIficate Issued therefor, unless

775.00 the seller ot such L',nlm8l1 shall state ,In

writing that sUdh certMlcates have ,been
800.00 lost, and that the same can not be found.

YQur committee 'would further report that
858.50 ail quite a number of appllca.tlons hav�

15.00
been made for talbula.ted pedigrees authen-

ticated fr,om the 'Office of the assocla.tion,
32L10 your committee 'have dl.rected your soore-

, tary to make out a.nd lasue such pedigrees
513.80 for the' parties applying therefor: celltlfy to

4,557.00 the. correct-ness of the same, ana to collect
567.00 a fee of 50 cents for· 'this service, thus 0Ren-
74.00 Ing up' anl()ther soiire'e of revenue for it'he
423.08

.

assocla.tion, and wt·'th'e same time extending
47.95 an' iI.ocommod-ation ,to many breeders who
160.00 prefer I10t 'or are unable -to perform this
196.77 service for themsel\ves. In addition, yQur

committee have directed your secretal'Y to
have printed In a desirable form a lOt of
bl-ank tabula.ted pedigrees and upon a.ppll
cation tlherefor to rmpply the same to

members hereof at ra.tes thwt will cover

cost of same and postage ·thereon.

YQwr c'ommlttee would further report tha.t
the investments of the assocla.tbm remain

the Ilame as wt the last report, except
that your committee have made a loan of

$5,000 of your surplus fund upon fwrm real

estate security, the margin of security 'be
. .

200:00 Ing r.egaorded as ample, and the ra.te of in

terest being better' than Is realized from

$36,785.41 an investment In Government. bonds. The

la.rge premium commanded by bonds re

duces the rate of Interest on the Invest-

,Overpaid accoUilts $ 1,381.28 mentL��lde from a possl'ble loss from the

shrinaui.!;'e In 'the amount of premium com

Net assets of the association ........$35,404.13 manded, of whlch .. thls association ha.s al-

ready had a demonstrwtlon. Your commit

tee would call yo,.iir attention In the treas

urer's report to the' fact that In the past
year ,the asSOCiation has had two r9Jther

large Items' of extraordinary expense as

compared with previous years-one on ac

count of the appropriation' for prizes for
Herefords at the National ,Hereford Show
and the unusually large amount .,pf sp�
clals.ol'lered at Stat� and other fairs, ana
the 'Other on account of the republlca.tlon
of Volumes 1 and 2 of the Record and the
Issue of two Instead of 'One volume of the
Record as has 'heretofore been the case.

NOtiwl-thstandlng th�e extra expenditures,
TotlLl receipts $12,733,00 the cash assets of the association have In-

·creased- during the' past year something
over $4,000, making -the total' of suCh assets

over $35,000. '

Your committee would fur,ther state th9Jt
the books and 'accounts of Y'our secretary
up to the 7th day of the present month
and �he securities and cas'h In the hands
of your treasurer have been checked up
and Inspected 'by ..a l',ommlttee composed of
members af ,th!ls assoclatlon-Mess'rs.

George Tuggle and J. M. Curtioo, of Kan
sas Ulty-and thel'r ,report thereon Is here

with filed with the treasurer's report.
Your committee would further say ,that

the bonds o'f your secretaTY and your trea

surer, the former for '5,000 and the latter
for $10,000, have been renewed with the
same surety company as for last year

$12,733.00 the United Sta.tes l!'ldelLty & Guaranty
Co., of Baltimore, Md., upon tJhe same

terms as heretofore.
,

The past yea.r has been the most event
ful one In the history of t,hls assocla.rtion
and It will appea.r 9.8 the beginning of a

new era In the annals of Hereford ca.tUe.
'Dhe great show and combination sale

of Herefords that, upon the recommenda

tion of your committee at your last annual

meeting, was authorized by you to be held

SI.X'rEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OL' EX' _ during the currelllt year and under the au-

., spices of this assOIClatlQn, has passed Into
ECUTIVE COMMITTEE. history and to those who wLtnessed these

associated events, they are now but· a

pleasant memory. To say .that this affalr
was a brilliant success In't.he fea.ture.s of
both sh'Ow and sale Vlould be ,bu,t to state
what Is already known, t.nrough the me

dium of ou� enterprising live stock

journals, to ev,ery member of this associa

tion who was not perlionally present on

The sixteenth annual meeting of
.

the

members of the American Hereford �
elation of cattie-oretlllers was held 'a;t

.

the

Sherman House, Ohlcago; on November 21,

1899. It was ,the Largest, most enthusiastic
and narmontous meeting ever held. All

the notebles oShowered each ather' with

bouquets and made a regular' old-fashioned

1(l'Ve-feast of the occasion, so much so tha.t

tile pernicious use of proxies did not ob-.

tam ,this year.
.

'1', J!'. B. Sotham, of Chillicothe, Mo., .was

elected president by aeclamatlon, and In

response feellngly expressed his great ap-:

preciatlon of <the honor more tham he

would .to have President McKInley's place.
He . hoped tor amd urged harmony, and,

said' ,that when the Hereford men reaLly

got aequamted 'wlt-h each other they were

all good fellows. LIe sa1Id .that he would

not· be president 'of a Hereford cliqutl, but,

of the ,whole a.ssoc1atlon.
The remalnlng officers were elected as

folh),ws: .

Vlce-presldent-Fra.nk Rockefeller,Cleve

land, Uhlo.
Five dlrectors-'C. S. Cosgrove, of Mlnne

BOIta; C. :A. S'ta.nnaril, of Kansas; W. H.

Curtice, of KentuckYk" Geo. LeIgh, 'Of

Illt.ruMs, and S. D. Pac ard, of Iowa.
Executive ConimUtee-H. H. Clough" of

Elyria, Onfo, 'was re-elected, ll.!ld' Tom

Clark of Beecher, Ill., was elected to, ��c-

ceed Chas. B. Stuart, deceased. .'

J

•

.

The executive' committee was wuthorlzed

to use money on .ha.nd, I10t to exceed $15,-

000, for 'the purpose of promoting Hereford
Interelits at State'talrs, Kansas City Here

tOI'd show· and sale, and at the Inter

na.tlonal Live Stock Exposltlon, to be held

at ChJcago In 1900." Secretary C. R. Thomas

was voted $600 for extra services at tbe

Kansas City show and sale with the com-

pll�erits of the association..
.. ,

'treaSurer's report to -the executive com

mittee, November 21, 1899:

Cash on hand at last an- .

nual meeting $7,126.00
From entries in the Record.$14,818.00
Memt>ershl,p lrutiati:m fees 2,350.00
Sil.le. of herd bOOks........... 770.00
Interest 1,040.00
Sundry accounts 772.55

.'fotal cash received" ..... $19,750.55

$26,875.61
DISBURSEMENTS.

Real estwte loan :$ 5,000.00
Awards at Hereford �a;tlona:1 Ex-
hiibLtlQn '.......... .. .

Awards at State Fair in 1899 ..

Awards at Texas Fwt Stock Show

In 1899 ' ..

Publishing Vol. 19 American Here-
·

ford Record ..

Publlehlng Vol. 20 American Here-

ford Record .; ..

Reprinting Vols. 1 and 2 American
lierefGrd Recotd .

M�mbershlp In National Live Stock
· AsBOClatlon .. I' • • .. • . .. •• • ,.

Books, stationery and prlntlng .

Postal, ,telegraph, freight and ex-

pr!'l8s char$'es .

LfI,oor account
'

.

Traveling expenses.......... . ..

En'try fees ret'ijrned .

Office rent, fuel, etc .

Auditing commltte.e ' .. .. .

Insurance ..

Off-lce Incidentals, furniture, etc .

----

BalanCe in Treasurer's hands ......$26,875.61
Excess of receipts over disburse-

ments' for current �'ear......... .... 4,192.35
. ASSETS OF THE ASSOOIATION.

20,000 4 pel' cent U. S. Government

,bonds, cost $25,268.00
Real estate loan..... 5,OOO;W
Cash In treasu�er's hands............ 1i,317.4�
9,723 cl()ples ,of American Heref'Ord
Record '

..

FurnLture and flxtures .

LIABILITlES.

Superintendent's report ,to manag-ing com

!Jllttee, November, 1899:

�EOEIPTS.
From Hereford Cattle-llreeders' A13-
soola.tIIon , $ 4,615.00

300 s9Jle cat,tle........................... 4,600.00
Cut13 1111· sale catalogue.·............... 180.00

c�ts In official premium list......... 11\0.00

Sale of tlckets.......................... 819.00
Stall rent 694.00
Dona.tions 1,835.00

DISBURSEMENTS.

Sale cata.logue and postage $ 1,004.00
AdverUsLng 2,758 ..31

Music 250.50
Rent 'Of tents, seats a.nd Illiffiber..... 345.80
Auctioneers 535.00

·

Badges and rl-bbons......... 122.15

Premlums 6,440.00
Awarding commLttees 208.25

MIB9811aneous printing 181.85
Labor _. .

127.00

Revenue tax and sta1nps.............. 8.50

Expenses of Managing Committee.. 90.00

Expenses of Superlntendent.......... 56.30
MI'scellaneous InC'ldenta,ls 61.30

Bala.noe In hands of Superintendent .

544.04

LIABILITlES.

Unpaid ,bills, approxlmate $ 166.75
Sketching heifer :....... 15.00

E;x,pimses 'l,'om Smlth................. 50.00

'.The important work of the assoclwtlon
for ,the past year was shown by the six

teenth annual �eport of the executh'e

�ommlttee, which was unanimously
II,dO'J)ted.

Yopr committee would respectfully report
tha,� the PRISt year has been a very. pros
perous 'One In the (lfftl:lrs of thl·s assocta

tl1:in, In 'fact the most prosperous since the
In�l'POration thereof some sixteen years
ago. While this same statement was made
In 'the last annual report. of this commit
tee as to the' business 'of the year then

NOVJDMBJIIR ·ao,·

WQuid recommend that you make an ap

proprla.tfon of ,$10;000 for premiums a.nd

other ''Purposes
. f'Or the advancement' of

the oaiise of' the Hereford during the com

Ing year and ·pla.ce the' same In the .nands

or a' -oommtttee that you can trust to

. judiciously appropriate. and use the same

. for the above-mentioned pUl'poses.
The recent unique exhtbitron of enter

'prise on tne part of this assoetatton and

Lts members has,attracted much attention

and the success ·thereof has placed this

association In: a 'leading' and 1nfiuentlal po

sotlon" among similar organlzatlons Now

llhat you have a.rtrtalned this pOSition,
and that you, an organlzf!.tlon com

posed entirely of ,breeders, are conducting

011' YGur own account an exMbltion of

breedi.ng stoock, it· behooves you to avall

Y9)1rselt 'Of· your· opportunities and to con

sider ca.refully wh-ether In the conduct of

your own show you will be content to fol

low In the lInes Mid along the ueaten track

pursued by the mann.gement .of other

shows for breeding ca.ttle, or whether you
will be Independent enough to lead off on

new ·}.Ines' In an attempt to bring about

seme much�needed" reforms In the present
stR.Itd.a'rd 'Or basis Of judging breeding ClI;t

tie. All' breeders who make a practice of

oxhj,bltlng are aware of the losses ,that

annually accrue' to them by reason of the

abnormally high condition requl�ed of

their lllio'w animals in 'Order to success

fully compete under exlsUng standards for

judging at our annual breeding shows.

'rhese losses aI'e so great. that many af the

best breeders, as you ali know, are deterred

from showmg on account thereof. More

'Over,. our''.lIvG' stock jou.rnals have time

and· aga)Il. oondemned . and denounced as

InjurioUs. lind ruinous to ,the live stock In

terests'idt the country, the prevalent pra.c
tlce of fitting to ex.cesslve and unpI'ofltable
obesity the choicest specimens of our herds

fGr exhl,bl.tlon purposes, amd at the recent

National Hereford �how the leading live

stock journal of' the country, in order to

afford �he, breeding traternity an object
lesB<m 'In ·.neasonable

. breeding shO!W 'Yard
"Illoom;':', 'Offered, ,-liberal specla.l prizes ·to1·

herds In �th1s condition. Unfortunately,

however, for this enterprise and much to

the dlsappoLntment of ,the donors and .rna.ny

other,s 'ri's well, the awarding committee

InteJ:'preted shOiw yard "bloom" In accord

rance, with thll usual .modern standard of

'show ,ya.rd superiority. ' This subject of a

reform In the standard by which the prizes
at our. shows , for, ,breed1ng cattle are

il:warded hli.8 had not a little thought at

the h[!.nds 'Of Y9ur com�l-ttee and they se

riously considered' the project of adopting
for. t'he' reCent National ShQW a standard

for judging different from the usual 'One

at sucn exhl'bltlons, but ,as this sho'w was

of Itself 'somewhat of an Innova.tlon and

several p�er feliitures new ,In such shows

were Introduced; your committee hesitated

a.bout liijectlng .too many novelties Into

.thls oooll,lt,lon lest the same might suffer

materla.llY rt'herefrom. Now, after the suc

cess of this Initial show, your committee

feel thai-you are In a. position to take "the

bull by the horns," so to speak, and adopt
'a atandard tor 'breeding cattle that will

be talr ,to all, exhlbLtor-s,. that wHi not

'lie' so IljjiirlQulI t.o t'helr Interests and to

.the gene�al ca.ttle Interests, and that will

greatly' oroaden the field of competition
beyond 'the llInLted few who can avail

ther;J1selves' of the services of herdsmen

.sk1lled';'Hot' 'Only In the al1t of compounding
feeds for the production 'Of smoothly dis

posed aqll!'ose" b'l-t ,also In the use of the

'sUrgeon"s knlte In il'emedylng supposed de

fects of nature. To make a lGng stOTY
short, your .comml,ttee w'Ould recommend

tha.t for your ne�t exhlb_itlOIl, you take a

posf,tlve and unequivocal 'stand, upon this

'q'uestlon of a reform In the standard for

'jud-glng breeding ca.ttle and lead off In an

etrort to accomplish this desldel'llltum In

:<itlier shows for breeding' stock. As a sug

gestion upon this question, your oomm1.ttee
would recommend that your aWlIJrdlng
c'Ommlttees In the class for breeding stock

·be, ,Instructed praotlcally upon the follow

Ing lines: To award the Ilrlzes In the'dif

ferent competitions .In the order In·which

,the commUtee, as buyers for a .val'l1aJble
.conslderatlon and w,lthou,t any 'Warranty
of usefulness, would make selecUons tliet'e
frOm for reproduotlve purposes, due coi\sld
era.tlon being glve!l, on the one ha.n(l·,' to
the accepted maxim of breeding that �'lIke
produces IIke.�' and on the other hand, to
the doubtful 'lltillty for ,breed-lng purposes
of over-fat animals. Furtherm'Ore, your

regulations should· require, In the ,best

judgment ,of your oommlttee, that In the

competition tor cows 3 yea.rs old or O'Ver,

.you shOUld require that every competing
,animal should have calf at foot under 6
months old, the cal,f, ,however, to not be
cOnsidered' In making this aware, and
further In the competl tlQn for .helfer 2 years
old and under 3, your regulaJtlons should

require that every animal awarded a prize
should produce a. live calf ,wLthln six
months __

after the �te of the shGw, and
that If she, failed to 'do so then the prize
thuli awarded' ,to any suoh anLma.l wowd
,be forf>el-ted and. wO'uld go to the next
lower anlma.l I,n the competition.
It Is realized that the danger of all re

forms 'Is that' they are carried too far,
In that they ..ul'ulllly �o from one e�treme
,to the other, whlch In thla case would

caIU'y us 'from the shytle standard of bea'llW
to that 'Of utility. This, however, should
be .guarded against hy not mlLk!nar your
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stand84'd for judging splely upon .. 8triOt II11tJtee to· ·confer :with .the promoters of
utllltarillill b8.Bls,. but combining therewloth the. live stock· ezposltion.
a proper cOOUllderation for shapellne88, the It .was sunested that if .lIberal preml
latter quall-ty however,' being iDa.de,.aubor� ums were offered for. an international f&t
dtnate to utility. This subject should"have ,s�k show It· would enco.urage the owners
your serlous consideration and the very'· of herds to, put them in show condWon,
best -thought of the managing commIttee' and th,ey 'Would then be In sha.pe· to. taketor your ne�t exhlbltlon, as without a In. the big fair, circuits. . It was declded
-change in your standard for judglll&' l;n tha.t.. $1,000. would ,be approprlated by the
the breeding class that' will I�ve' to a.ma.- association for the exposrtlon, and the sum
teur exhl·bltors some chance of hope' of to :be Increased by prlvwte subscription, If
winning In some of ,the competitions. then possible. to $2.000.
your exhibition of 35Q show cattle will

.

The, ma.tter of al>br,evlatlng pedigrees In
dwindle to comparatively very modest pro- ,the herd ,book was referred to the execu

portfons and wHl attract nothing Uke' as tlve committee. It was' voted to continue
mueh attention or Interest among' breedeN the precedent of liberally advertising the
as the annual State fair contests. Upon merits of the Galloways. as the results of
the present ,biLsls It wlll requlre no �eat. the present year have been most gratlfyLng.
stretch of: Imagination' to hewr'· In the not It was decided tha.t the papers read before
remote distance ,the sonorous .knell of the the meeting should be published In pumph
approaching dissolution of your great .en- let form for free dlatrtbutlon.
terprrse, e.ven before LIle echoes ofr.the A. motion ,to hold the next annual meet
merry peals thwt attended Its a.usplclous l-ng In Cpl'Cago was ruled out of order. as
Introduction have entirely passed B.way.:. the constitution provides ror 'the annual
Your committee would furtlier say,' In �eet��gs II;t Kansa.s City alternately with

behalf of the managing commlttee"ot'your ChI�go. l1he meeting could not be ad-
recent show and sale. that your secretary. �� tgo����:��in��cri"I��YJ ��g;Mr. Thomas, was 'wPP()lnted superlntendent �

, ,

of both these events without any under-' I!.�;:ompllslied until the next annual meet-
standing that he was to receive any addl- Ing. •

.

tional compensatton over his sa.iB.rY a.s
As a representattve body of progressive

t f hi I I thl ..�
.

'It .breeders the Galloway association madesecre ary, or s serv ces n s c,:".ac Y' a': favorable Impression. on .th-e public.Your managing committee felt that as President S. M. Winslow Oskaloosa, Mo.•no apeolftc a.pproprlation had been made dl$Played grelllt tact and good judgmentfor this purpose, they were not authorized In-hts rullpgs while presiding over the deto draw upon your treasury for any such liberations of' the meeting. With the propurpose. Moreover. y?-ur comm1tte&.,.'WIl� 'gresslv-eness, and ,enthusiasm of .. the mem
say In behalf of Mr. '} homas that .he ,has. beTs of the ·Ga.lloway association In >tohegiven no signs or Intimations that he bllB event of an Internatlonllli fat "stbck show
now or. ever had any expectations other In:Chlc�Q next year. the exhibit of Galthan thwt his Ume and services· to !this loways will no doubt comprlse one of theaSl!oclation were duly paid. for and,._that, attractive features of the e�posltion.this being ,the case. they were at �he .dlB- 'l'he' following members were elected dl�posal of this a.seoclatipn .In .any. deslI;ed ,reQtors for the ensulnl:{ year: S. M. Wlnscapa.clty. However. as In the opinion. of low. Oskaklosa, ·Mo.; D. McCrea. Guelph.-this committee. this n.ssocla.tlon does not Canada.; A.'M. Thompson. Nassau, Mo.;desire or !propose to use Its offlclals.l� an,y. C" B. Rowland, Rose Hill. Iowa; Dr. W. H.clllpacity requlrLng extra I.abor without B. Medd. Dundee. Minn.; Marlon Pal'r.compensating, them therefor,. they :would Cooksville. Iowa; E. H. White. Des MOines.recommend that, In view of the very ·effl� Iowa' J. H. Bass. Ft. Wayne, Ind.; E. W.cient manner in which Mr. Thomas. as su- Thr8JI' Ha.mllton Kans
perlntendent of the recent show a�d. sale, The 'dlrectors then elected the followlngeX'6Cuted and carried out the pla.n& jOf .your omcers �nd executive committee:
m!Lllaglng committee with refere�c>e. to President-Marlon Plllrr.these two events. you authorize this co�- First Vlce-Presldent:_l. C. Huntingdonmlttee to draw upon your treasury for the Rocheport Mo.

•

sum of $600 a.nd to �resent the same to
. Second Vlce-Presldent-M. R. Platt Jr.Mr. Thomas as a test!monlal of your ap- Ka.nsa:s City. Mo.

• ,

preclatlon of his services as such super- Third Vice Preslden�. R. Hodge. Me-Intendent.
.

.

chanlcsburg OhIo. .

In conclusion your committee would,(fjecall SeoretarY-Treasurer-Frank .B. Hearne,to your minds the great loss that you' a.nd ln1lependence, Mo.. who was' re-elected
the cause you advocate have sustained wl,th IIiIl advance In salary.
by the much regretted departure.trom this EXllllutive Committee-President and sec
life of their llLte colleague, Mr. ,Charles B. retary. and E. W. ·rhrall. A. M. Thompson..

Stuart, a most ullJtlmely. event as viewed and S•.M. Winslow.
f,rom a human standp'Joint, that occurred on ----

_

the 19th day of February of the current
year. Mr. Stuart was one of the most en-
thuslastic and enterprising of the 'pIoneer
,breeders of Herefords was the leB.dlng
spirit In the organization of this 1UIIi'oc1a
t1on, was one of its Incorporators'; and
Was a member o.t Its ilrst executive, com-
mittee.

.

At the end of each successive term of
his service In this position he was re
elected thereto until. at the time of his
death. 'he Was in the seventeenth year of
his continuous service as a mem'ber of
'this

'.
committee.

------------+--------

, .
American Galloway Breeders. '

Th'e American Galloway Breeders' A880-
cla,tlon held Its annual meeting at the
Sherman House. Chicago, on the 23d I08t.
It was by far the greatest session ever
held by the assoclatlon. A splendid fea
ture of the Galloway breeders' meeUng,
dlfl'erent from the other br&e!lers' meetings.
was t'he breeders' Institute program of
most excellent papers &.np, B.ddresses, w.b.l.ch
w€re thoroughly discussed by thoSe pres
'ent, during the morning and after�nlprior to the regular busLness meetlng .. OI
the association in the evening. '.
President S. M. 'Winslow delivered a very

eloquent address on the merits .of the Gal
loways. They 'are' apprecla.ted by fellders
a.nd ranchmen and ,their prestige Is a.lWuerl
Iy Intensified. In making sales to. n()lll
members an effort should be made' to I·n
duce the purchaser to join the association.
H Is recommended' that In registering 'sj:ock
the pedigree be abbreviated by references
to previous volumes. It was also suggested
that valuable papers be pI'epared to be
rea.d rut the ne�t annual meeting, the sub
jects selected belong filed with the secretary.
It waf> further recommended that the mem
ber·s make exhibits at faWs and· fat ·!itook
expositions. as competition wi'th <ither
breeds was the most effective way to en
lighten the public as to the merlts of the
Galloways.
The treasurer's report showed:

Cash on hand ..•.•••••.••••••••••
·

••...•••.. $1.789
Receipts for 1899 ....••.••••••••••••••••••.. 2.936
Expenses .•..•...••.••. • 2.644

American Shorthorn Breeders.

.respondence requl·red on' this -buamesa, ·we' Martin. RlchlB.nd City. Wisconsin ·to repwill state that between the first !lay. of ·resen.t· the, club. . at the meeting Oi various
November. 1898. .and November 1. 1899. 14,83'1 .com'D;llttees to ·foruiwa.te R!ans.

. .

,letters have been received. .
. The, .Red Polled cattle Club haa f9r Ita

Receipts for copying, pedigrees IIiIld at- preeident'P. G. Henderson, of Central City,
ta.ch,lng seal during ,,'1397 and, 1898•. were, Iowa.' acoustn of Speaker-elect Hendereon.,
$1,231;25. but for 11198-0· ·It has .amounted to, The club hB.d about 200 members. to whioh
$2,911.25. Net recelpts over that of a year 50 new ones were added at 'this meetln&'.
ago amounted to $40.1180.97; or this $36.606' 1I1Wa seems -to 'be the favorite Roo. Polled
was for pedigrees.

.

State; though representatives were presentWe paid out premiums at ten different from Texas, Dr. Clifton, of Waco. and J.
State fa.lrsJ..a.mounting to $4.162, dtstrrouted Ii. J'ul'IiII1ngs. of San Marcos. repre.sentmg
among 35 I:morthorn breeders. .

. that State. Among those present were J.Members of the association died durlng W. Mal'tln. a prominent Importer of Redthe pB.8t year as follows: W. P. Cooper. Polled cattllb_ from Richland City Wilf•.
C&dlz., Ind,;. A. P. Petrie. New: Windsor: and Judge l!l. W. Keyes. pos�maSter ·.atIowa. G. 1 •. Johnson. Law·rence. KIIIIl8.• Madison. Wis.
W. S. White. Teml!s, Arlz.; G. B. Hackett, The financial condition of this elub . 1B'Harper, Ill.; Mrs. JB.B.' WestfeldJt, Fletcher, good. ,havlng'la 206.08 cuh on hand in-theN. C.; Royal D. conel Winona. MLnn.; treasury. J. :M:cLeiIiIl Smith. of Dayton.R. H. Dewey.. Mazon,: p .• and T. L. Bar- Ohio. was re-elected secretary, and. S. Arison, Morley. N. Y.· . Converse of Creston Iowa treasurer andThe Shorthorn Breeders' Assoclatl()lll Is V. T. Hlhs, of Delaware •. Ohio. vlc�resl-.the oldest In the United. States•.anft In- dent. New dtrectors were elected ,as .toleludes In its mem'ber'!'hlp stockmen from, IDWS: J. H. Jennings, 'Vaco. TelmB; J..M.nea.rly every Sta.te In the UnIon. Taking Knapp. Belvue Mich. and W. M. Dillon111Inols as the centel,"L which contains -" Sterling Ill." .•

members, there are aID East, 66 North and •

247 West ·an,d South. The value of the
holdings of the members of this orgam.lza
tion could hardly be estimated with any
degree of accuracy, and would easily reaoh
many mllltons, Cattle of the Shorthorn
claes are sent to every country where good
breeding Is vwlued, and durlng the .PII-&t
year many have founAl'-tbelr way from this
country to South America.
The proposition to make appr.oprlatlons,

for State and special ":!xhiblts caused. con-,
slderable dlscusslOill. but· concluded with a.
resolUtion Introduced :by D. W. Smith. of'
Springfield, 111.. to the effect that $1li.000. or.
any part thereof. be made avalla.ble ·for
show purposes, to be expended In premi
ums. Mr. Joseph Adams, chalnnlUl OL a
comml,ttee from the Union Stock Yards.:
extended a cordlwl In·vltatlon ·to the asso
ciation to take part In the big exhlbitiOill
to be given In Chl'cago In 1900.
John W. Springer. president of the 'Na

tlonal Live Stock Asaoolatlon. made are
lIcltous speech full. of good advice' and
timely suggestions. He emphB.Blzed Ithe
Importance of making themselves knocym
to the live stock world, and especially to
readers of live stock paper-so who were
always on the alert ·.to buy. "Let people
know where you are a.nd what you have."
he said "Use more prlllJters' ink. and
there wlh be a dem8.ri'd tor your stock such
as never was �nown before." Mr. Sprlnger
pointed out the wonderful 'demand that Is
springing up In the West and Southwest
for pure-bred cattle. Ranch-men wanted the
best they could get. and they'would be sat-·
1sfied with nothing else.

.

Cotawold Sheep Breeders.
T·he annual meeting of the Amerlean

C<JtsWDId Record ASsoclatiqn was held -at
.the··Sherman House. Chicago. lB.8t week.
'l'he bualnesa transa.cted was mostly Of a
routine nature.

fJ:i�e memberShip ot the organization', Is
no!' conft�ed to the United States; but ex
tends to 'canadal where the ·Interest In
breeding Cotswo d slfeep Is especliLlly
strong. The association' was organlzed'ln1878. and Its' ·membershlp Is constantly In
creasing. '''Cotswold ·sheep are growing de
cidedly popular a.mon� the ranchmen of
the West. a,nd t.or a few yeMs"breedershave not been 'able tD supply the demand.
The treasurer's report showed a balanoe

of $2.300 on hand 'showlng the organiza.tlOOl
to be In a good healthy. condition. The In
vitation extended by stock yard. representa..tlves to participate in the coming show
of 1900 was heartny accepted: The COts
wold people IllJtend -to make a shoWing'worthy l>f their class; and appropriated.$500 to be expended by the directors for pI\&.mlulJIS. The following omears were elected:for the ensuing year:

.

Presld,ent-D. MoOrea. Guelph. Onto : .

Flrst·.Vlce-Presldent-·J. Hal Woodford.Paris. Ky. .

'

Secretaries-George Harding & Son. Wau-
kesha. Wis. .

.

Ylce-Presldents-Eastern Ontario. James
Russell.!... Richmond Hlil; western OntarlD
,Toh� .I:Wlwllns. Ravenswood; Callflltnla:Charles McDalrmld. :::Ian Jaclnto·\ Colora:doT. H. Orcu,tt. Rocky Ford; Illino s�_ThomaSCI8.fk. Beecher; Indiana, J. B . .t1erkles8
Cartbage; Iowa. S. Bennington,' Volgaj�ansas. S. G. :MJcCaildless. Cottonwooa
Falls; Ke�tucky. Abram Renick, Syca
morel' Maine, Oscar' Shirley. Houlton;Mlch gan. W. R. ·Montgomery. Jr" lillls
dale; Mlnnes'ota. R. C:' Judston.,_ St. Paul'
MIBoSourl. HopSOn Glasscock. .l:\ens$elaer:MOJ;ltana, F. K. Parkhurst. Ekalaka.:
North Dakota. W. C.' Heron. HaJ.'vey!South Dakota.... Fred 'Wllson, "Conde; NeVI
York. John \Jhick; Attica; Ohio. W. J.
Cherry. Xenia; Oregon James Wlth,.
combe! POl1tland; Pennsylvania. -So V. 'Mc
Dowel. Fredonia.; Utah. J. �•. AUenjDraper; 'W!lSt Vlrglna •. James J... ldlerwi.n.Mt. Storm; Wisconsin. N. M.· Jewell Min.'eral Point., .'

.

.'.

Polled Durham Breede ....
.
The tenth annual meeting of the ADler-The American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso- Ican Polled Durham Breeders' Assocl'ationclation held Its annual meeting at the was commelllCed at the Saratoga .....otel,A1,ldltoflum Hotel. Chicago. the 22d Inst. Chicago, November· 2�, and a very successThe attendance was unusua).)y large. and ful meetillg It was.. '.I.�here was a splendidm\1ch Interest and enthuslasm- prevailed representllltion frDm all parts ·of the counNew offi'cers were elected as fo.lQws:

.

try for an aS8O'Clatkln of breeders that IsPreSident-Charles E. LeDnard. of Mls- oply 10 years old. 'Over 60 members weresourl. present. I,ncludlng a. .large number newlyVlce-Presldent-J. F. pratherf of Illinois. enrolled. Ohio showed the largest repre-SeQr,etar:v-J. H. Pickrell •.of 11Inols. sentatlon. though ilther States.as far west
Tree;sw:er--:D. W. Smith of nUnols. as Kansas and east to Nefl York. north. tilExecutive

. Commltte�. F., Locj{.rldge. SoUlth Dakota. and sputh to Texas. (1.11-Indiana; N. H. Gentry. Missouri; H. F. swered ,the roll call. 'l'he meeting was harBrown. ·Mlnnesota. monlous and enthusiastic throughout.Committee ,to ,confer In reference .to the President W. W.· Ciane. of '!'IppecaooeInternational Live Stock EXPDsition of City, Ohio made' a pleasing address, Missouri's Black Chief to Be Sold.19OO-J. F. Prather. J. B. 'Dinsmore and sketching 'brlefiy the growth .and rapid . The deciSion by J.'R. y'.oung. of' Rlch':'r"d'uS .. F. Lockridge. '

development of the association. w,hlch :\1 ,� �.The three ·new directors elected were' really dated from Its 'offioClal recognition' at • 0.; to Indude In his sa.1e of December II
Abram Renick WI h t K

.

ld' Fal SI' th t tl 'b d his· great hera-header, Missouri's Blil.ck-' • nc es er. y.; N. H. the Wor s r.· nce a me ree -

Chief. has, Increased te-�old the '-,terest InGentry. Sedalia. Mo.• and C. L. Gerlau ers have not been able to fill the demand .... w,

Osborn. Ohio. •

for this excellent c1a.s!! of cattle-a demand that already much-talked-of event. ,Yher.
�he following I,s the financial report of which during the past few years has been It was announced In ,the columns ot ·the

the asso I tI f N M C k KaIJSas Farnler, that Mr. Young wduld.c a on rom ovember I, 1898 .to phenomenal. r. tane spo e empuat- part with a score .and a halt of gilt-edgeNovember 1. 1899: '

Ically of the necessity of keeping the breed Mlssourl's Black Chief-sows. breeders fromBalance In treasurer's hands ...•.•. $2�.361 75 up to the highest standard of excellen'CeJ a ·half-dozen States. to whom' the �re.a.tBooks 99800 and pOinted out the qualities of '0. gO(J(l b b ht d f t I hP' dl
,.................................

animal. "Many.". he said. "want Scotch oar roug e ea n t e Illinois tate
E
e grees . 35.606 00 blood. They want somHh1ng In the anl- fair. t'hls fall. began planning to secure a

Drce:s of fees 506 89 mal that .shows strongly this type. though strong Infusion of this blood in ,their herds.
p
an s 170 20 that peculiarity known as Scotch Is not

Now the Interest of ,the sLtuation Is Intensl-
CO�ttl�fel _�nd 'express 93 17 essential to fine bre�dlnog .or the best In- lied. and those who a,ttend the sale 00l De.el1 y ng alld copying 2 911 25 cember 8 will witness a contest not soonItt bo d dlvlduallty." Mr. Crane also made the b tn eres ·on n s

,. 628 00 sensible suggestion Of having names of
to e orgotten, as the best breeders of"the

. EXPENDITURES. registered stock simple Inste-" of the jaw-
Ea'st and West bid for possession of' the

DIU boa.r who triumphed over aU winners In�adshl Items ;............................ $150 90 breaking kind usually_ found In herd books. his class at the last and greMest show' ofc:rtftr�es returned 3.441 00 A committee from the stock yards present- the season.

E
y ng returned 206 25 ed throug·h Mr. George B. Van NDrman

Mr. Young Is alrea.dy well known as the
P
xcess Qf fees ...........•............ 614 37 a resolution whle-h embodied a warm Invl-'

leading splrlt In the strong hog�breed.lng
S °rtage and express 911 42 tatlon to attend the: big stock show to );Ie community of Richards and Stotesbury Ir.'RBi arles 5.728 28 held next year. The '1'>olled Durham breed- MlsSIOuTf and Ft. Scott In Kansas. It WB.BSt:llDn· ···: · :.. 384 00 ers' who produce cattle tha.t the)' are not

through his judgment ana nerve that Horn-ery
•.•......• 43649 ashamed of and whfch -they are eager'to aday. AdSJllson, and Turley were InducedPrinting and binding Volume 43.... 2,400 20 show In competHlon wLth others gladly to join with him I·n payIng a long prl'Ce. fo'lBEoard expenses 503 20 and unanimously accepted the Invl.tatlon. Missouri's Black Ch:lef In the first place.RXPlertt 'edbOOkkeeper 10 00 arid voted $1.000 to be '�arded as premiums and It was his examPle of en� thiLteg s er bonds 15970 on Hils occasion. '" committee was wP- k t half d 1COupo b d ". • 00

pointed to meet at Exchange Ha.ll on Frl- ep a - ozen esser breeders n line
lnsu

n on s 13,081 50
>!au. the 24th Inst. The prevaUlnft opln- durlng the depression of a few Years past.rance 167 50 ..-..

d vld I When finally. the past summer. Mr. YoungTpalxes 116 77 Ion among the member;; In I ua y was de'clded tha.t the qualiJty of 'hls goreat boar
S
r zdesl ,.. 4.162 00 that there was an exceptional demand for· shOUld be made known to -the' worldun res' 1 pure-bred cattle all over the cpuntry. th h th edl f h rl dB 1· 69 60

James Stewart, of Webster
a Ohio. said that roug e m um () s ow ng ILwar s.a ance In treasurer's hands $16,006 16 he had to take ·the responslbillty entirelyBalance on h'and ,$1;248 he never knew the deman to be so great upon himself. and to give himseLf a freeSecretary Frank B. H.earne's report dls- ASSE'l'S. as It Is at present. Everybody seemingly' hllilld he secured. at,a:n advance. three-closed t,he fact that a large amount 'of Balance In treasurer's hands $16006 16 wants to start on a good foundwtlon with fonrths. Interest In the boar. Sprlngfield.work had been dOOle In making known the HChlcago real estat.e ::::::: 5'500 00 the best he can get. A. M. Stocking said Ill .• wa� selee-ted as the ,battle ground, andIntlrlnslc merlts of the Galloways. .A: good OffiarveYr real estate 2:500 00 the same was true In Illinois, In fact. there as soon as' a heavy seaSDn of semce waswork has ·been done 1:.y elIorta of In�lvld- B' cke .urnlture 250 00 was apparently no State where the demand, oyer Mhl-90url's Black Chief wen·t Intoual members. He·stated that the assocla- 00 s on hand for Polled Durhams wssn't far In excess talltion has been greatly handlC8JPped by the Bonds '

16.213 00 of the supply. John W. Springer, of Den-
r n ng.

ed
.

.. 29.420 00
ver. made one ,of' ,his characteristic The r('St has been told and w1deIy' com-meager premiums otter by falr associa-

LIABILITIES. speeches, and cordially extended an'lnvl- men ted upon In aH .the stock journa� oftlons. many exposLtlonll not prDvldlng any C It I tkith b d·- t j I th N tI 1 the country. When this boar-w·h08e bloodprizes for a Galloway exhibit. The society EaPti a ted�oc $20.000 00 statoot0kn Ato el tlree ers 0 0 n e a ona·
was so v.aluable Mr. Young llOuld not 1lndhas had provided a number of Galloway s ma cost tor Volumes 44 and ssoc a on.,
another wOl'thy to. share his la�n-cuts for advertising IlUrpo'ses In the agrl� S

45
i

· :..... 2.500 00 Officers elected for 1900 were as follows: tered . the ring of 13 :against professloflalscultural PIl'ess. and Il,tationery. T·here are urp us
.•. .. 47.399 16 President-Dr. W. W.· Crane. Tippecanoe and came off an unprotested winner' In a.2U,7M7 ed·head of registered Galloways In the Secretary Peckrell made the following re- C�ce�i�ldent-W. S. Mlller. Elmore. drive-out of 10. I.t was phenomenal. W)1ennit States. .

. port: At the annual meeting of dlrectDrs Ohio. It Is rememhered that this ring was soMr. D. McCrea Guelph. Canada. 're- It wa.s ordered that entries for Volume 43 strong tha,t Burgess Brothers' I. C.'s U; ·S.ported thl!-t many herds of Galloways �ere close the last day of .November. 1898. but Secretary-Treasurer-J. H. Miller, Peru. -a winner of 26 firsts In as many suooessLveunregistered. All such breeders should be between the da.te of meeting' a.nd the end In�xecutlve Comrnlttee-'l'he officers and contests and for two ye.a.rs champion Inencouraged to reJlllter their stock. Much of the month pedigrees came In so fast Ohlo-could not get a place. It Is wonderInjury has been uone the breed by selling t,hat It made a larger book than was ex-
S. R. Clawson; Clawson, Ohio; J. N. Wood. fu).. One C(Ln only speculate 'IlB to t'he priCegrades �s thoroughbred animals. The Im- pected. That book has ,been printed and Gardner. Ill .• and John I. Gorden.' Mer- the final wlnnel' shOuld bring. It a :xmr

por,tance of registration can not be over- distributed to the ·members. We 'Issued cer. Po.. I's bette!' than Andrew's Woodlawn ChIef,estimated. as registration Is at the founda- circulars and sent out aoo\lt 7000 copies Directors-President Crane. �. E. Bur- who took second. and. better than E .. E.tliOn of the PUrlty, preservation. and Im-, announcing to the general PU'bl'lc that It leigh. Mazo-n. Ill.; W. S. Miller. S. R. Claw- Murphy's Black Chief again. who rook
provement of the breed.

.
was ready. We found by the last day of son. L. CayWood. Frederlckstown, 0.; third. what Is he worth? 'l'he answer must

Mr. W. E. Skinner. of the etock yards. March that ·we had received pedigrees Peter Shafer. H.amllton. Ohio. and S. M. be measured by the nerve and pocketbooks
addressed, the convention,. stating tliat e;nou:g·h fo·r Volume 44. which is now In Henderson. �aterman. Ill. of the obreedprB who "buy only the best."
there would ;be a live stock exposition In press; pedigrees of the bulls and Index for .:Many will ·ask why Joe Young sells 'his
C.hlcago In 1900. bulls. having been pi1nted. The pedigrees Red Polled Cattle Men. great boar. The a�wer Is slmple-wh�It wall rooornmended that a committee of of cows wjll ,be prlnted ·at the rate of wbout will he find a better ,time? For two years'three be appointed to particiJpate' In the 16 pages per day; so that within the course The Red Polled ·Cattle Club; In· annual �Isso.uri·s Black Chief ·hB.B ,been almost't}\epreliminary :proceedlngs lookl.ng to that of tv/o or. three mon�hs. tb,at volume will be session at the Sherman House, last week. exclusive sire at Chestnut Grove. The lrer�erid. It was Buggested that an assessment ready. .

.

. was the. first OIl'ganlzatkln to second the I.s full of his blood; many 'Of the old herd
of a certain sum per head 'on every. Gallo-

. Froin the time of closing entrles for Vol- Chicago project ,for an Internationa.l Live sows-thOugh the lJest Mr. Young. CQuid
way be made. which, with Individual dona- ume 44 up .to the last day of:October, 1899. Stock Show. .All-ter. electing. P. G. Hen- buy-:-must give place ,to gilts by thll!J gi'ea,t
'lIons. would raise a fund for prizes tor a we hB.ve received pedigrees enough for Vol- derson, Central CLly. IDwa. president. It boar...Hence the sale. Read the a.nnIj)unce
tat stock show. ume 45. Since November I, 1899; we have voted $1.000 tor Red Polled premiums at ment by Young and Turley dn this' Issue
S. M. Wlnslo.w. F.. R. Hearne, 'and D. received pedigrees for Volume 46. the show. and eleoted Mr. Henderson and and send at once for ca.talogue to J. R.

McCrae were chosen to comprlse a com-
.
To slve some idea of tbe amount .of cor- W. 'M. Dillon, Sterling. Iowa, :and J...W.· Young•. Richards. Mo.

•
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YOl(ngest Officer In the World.

Without doubt the youngest officer In
the world Is the son of the Turkish con

sul-general In Taurus, Persia. He Is

only 2% years old. A short time ago
the wife of the Turkish plenipotentiary
obtained an audience with the crown

over Into our field and say: 'This Is the

,crop, nQW,' �hat wlll pay Interest and

taxes.' We have unstlnted admiration

for 'walls of corn' but to King Corn we

wlll not bow. If by accident or.chance

some ears of corn cross Into our field,
do not come with your cultivators to

turn It out; leave us unlimited freedom

to fight our own battles-we free-born

natives of the soil. We use the term
.

'battles,' for the sound of war is In the

air and who will win the battles If it
is 110t our brave volunteers? They wear

our badge from Maine to CallfoI'nia.

an Introduction we are proud of. We

repeat, leave us our freedom, it is our

thought. Without it we should fade.
We peed no check-rower -or cultivator.
Corn or any other cereal can not im

pede our progress. Farmer, take a rest;
sit In the' shade and see us sway In the
breeze. Leave us until it Is time to
cut and gather us; then only we need

j'our care. You talk of golden grain.
What crop can compare with us In rich
color? We take the prize. Neverthe

less, after all we have said, If you still
look upon us as a weed, to you we wlll
be nothing but a weed, and a very troub
lesome aile. Take us at our word and
we wlll be to you a source of profit.
However, whether you recognize us or

not,thls Is our home; here we will live as

long as Kansas Is called the Sunfiower
State." The clouds rolled away, the sun

shone down on the farmer and he
awoke. GEORGIA BLY.
Palmer, Kans.

THUd FAR.

'J'here Is no sea .left uncharted,
'rbere are no lands left untrod;

,,'e have wandered hungry-hearted
III tht! haunts of the forest god.

'l'he shadows have fled before us,
.\nd far on tho hunter's <trail

'.rile wind In the wI.res hums o'er us,
'I'he sunbeams flash from the rail.

Flood and famine and fever,
,Ve have met them and oveetnrown:

II. the lair of the grim, striped reiver

"," have bullded our temples O<t. stone;
Through -deR.tJh and disease and disaster

Vo'" have fought and fa,shloned our.path,
Till the Earth has owned her master,
And yielded us all she hath.

And the Soo,-we have plum.bed and

sounded,
.

'\70 have marked each reef and shoal,
,Ve nave striven to bound the unboJlnded,
We have da.red the Ice of the Poles;

We have strewn with our wrecks 'her

beaches, .

Our bones' have Whitened her deeps,
Ailc the call of our cablo reaches

'l'hrouIIh the slime where the kraken

sleeps.

She Is 'ours! and the breakers thunder;

She Iii ours! and the ripples laugh;
She has riven our tatters asunder,
AJid scattered our fleets like {lhaft:

We have challenged 'her, we 'have wooed

Weh�ve fronted her winds with our will,
But never enthralled nor subdued ber-

!'lhe keepeth her secret stlll.

--D. J. Robertson, In Longman's Magazine.

THE FARMER'S DREAM.

,A. farmer after cultivating corn sat

down to rest, when all at once he

fancied himself In a field of' blooming

sunfiowers. _ One larger and bolder than

the rest addressed him thus: "Farmer,

why Is It you always look upon us and

treat us as your enemies? Did It never

• occur to your mind that we could be utll·

Ized' to your profit? Examine our

structure; we are neither brittle nor frl·

able, but our stem Is fibrous as the hemp

plant, of which rope and many· other

things are made. We grow to a great

height; wltti that' and .our bloom, some

think us vain; perhaps we are, but even

our enemies might excuse us for being
so. However, If vanity were all our

worth we should have been annihilated

long ago by the way you have abusetJ.

us. You give all to corn, and call corn

'King.' Your King Is an arletocrat and

you a slave. With your horses and CUl

tivators you turn us out; you bend, you

crush, you subdue us, but you C!Ln not

exterminate us. You never wlll, so long
as'our name Is coupled with, the name of

this State, for our heart wlll live In Its

solI. The fight Is ended one Ylilar only
to be' renewed the next. Why give all

to corn; divide the land between us,

give us a place, give us a show. A show

wlil give us a place, and we wlll make

a' show. We wlll rear our heads above

all other growth of the field; we wlll

raise our faces to our- namesake, the

sun: By tlie courage with which we

stand .our ground you should know.there

Is a purpose In us. Is It because we are

so, free; so plentiful, you overlook our

posstblllttea? Is it because we are

wild 'f If so, try and Improve our con

dition. You Improve other creps: you

grow Russian. wheat; why not get us

Russian sunfiower seed to scatter with

us that we may blow and grow together
In: 'the field you give up to us. We ex

pect to be turned out of the rows of

Klv-g Corn. You 'know If you did not

turn us out we could take the field. We

volunteers would hold King Corn down

on a level with the little King of Spain.
For the place you give up to us we can

take care of ourselves; we can hold our

own; we need no cultivators; all we

aSk III a place that we may revel In our

freedom. From the Orient to the Occi

dent, Kansas Is known as the Sunfiower

State; let us be something more than a

name. Find out our worth, and use us

for all there Is In us. We occupy every

spare foot of ground we can find; we

hold up the hedge rows; wherever we

can we fill up the roadway, so that when

you turn aside to allow another team to

pass by, you trample us down. There

we speak to you from the ground; you

trample, you crush, you bruise us, but

you do not· break us, owing to the

strength of our fiber. When we �slml
late the Russian sunflower seed, our

fiowers wlll be as large as dinner plat·
ters, holding seeds nutritious as food for

every animal on the farm. When the

mlll is erected to convert our stems Into

binding twine and other purposes, we

shall be harvested as any other crop.
Then we shall not be cut down as cum

berers of the ground, as we have been',
or left for winter frosts and snows to
decay us. True, we have been food for
wild birds, and by our dissolution we

may have enriched the soil from. whlcU
we grew. What'-we ask Is a share In
the harvest, so that when corn Is a fail
ure, as It sometimes Is, you wlll look

Up the Himalayas.
Dr. W. H. Workman and Mra. Fanny

Bullock,'Workman, F. R. S. G. S., !LU
thors Qt·, "Algerian Memories" and
"Sketches Awheel In Fin de Slecle Ibe

ria," accompanied by the noted Swiss

guide, .1\,:-. .Zurbrlggen, have made . a

mountaineering record In the Korakoran

Himalayas In the past season. In July
they spent eighteen days on the great
Blafo Glacier, In North Ballstan; follow
Ing It up for 30 miles to Snow Lake,
which lIe.s at 16,000 feet. Crossing this,
they ascended the snowy Hispar Pass

(17,600 feet). Sir W. Martin Conway
and: his party, With the guide. Zurbrlg
gen, made the first crossing of the His

par In 18'91: The Workman expedition
Is the second to visit this aforetlme In
accessible Ice world, and the first to
see and photograph the unnamed un

e;ltplored. Ice gtanta , bordering Snow
Lake anti· the Pass. Mr.' Conway crossed

this paction In a snow storm, and saw

nothing of the higher landscape. The
lowest camp was at 12,800 and the high
est; on the Ice, at 16,400 feet.
.Returnlng to Askole new coolies were

taken for 'an exploring trip to the circle
of snowy.! peaks adjoining the Ekoro La

Pass (17,000 feet), the upper passage
from Askole to Shlgar. Here moraine

and gl!l.c{al camps were made at 16,000
and 17,400 feet, and two virgin snow

peaks ascended. The first, whfch was

partly of rock and partly of snow, was
made from the lower camp. Photo

graphs .:were taken on the highest sum

mit, which Is a narrow; white horn, and
a stone cairn built on a slightly lower
rock sujnmlt. In this a jar was placed,
containing names of climbers, name

given 'to peak, the "Slegfrledhorn,"
height 18,600 feet, and . details of ascen-
�L .

Three days later.. from the upper

camp, a higher peak, wholly of snow,
was ascended.' rl'w,o porters were with
the party, which was roped from camp:
After Ii short bit of glacier the whole

ascent to the narrow knife-like summit

was over steep snow fields. The top
was reached between 10 and '11 a. m.,
from which the grandest known, and

unknown, peaks of this part of the Him

alayas were vltlble, Nanga Pabat 26,-
600 feet, K2 28,260 feet, Masherbrun and

Gusherbrun, each 26,000 feet; the lovely
Golden Throne of the Baltora Glacier,
and the' endless unnamed, but equally
Immense, snow Idngs of the Biafo and

and Hutiza regions.
None of the party suffered from moun

tain sickness, although, at that height,
19,460 feet, 'any sudden exertion caused

loss of breath. The peak was named

"Mt. Bullock Workman," The height
of both 'these peaks was taken from the

average registered by two late .construc
tlon anerolds, which was judged to be

approxlmatelv correct by comparison
with the officially measured height of

the Pass; 17,000 feet. Mrs. Workman

has thus exceeded all previous climbing
records .tor her sex, by nearly, or quite,
3,000 feet.-London Daily News.

I

...

DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT.

Lights and Shadows of New York Life

-A Thrilling Story.

No recent publication has commanded

more attention from the press, the pulpit
and the reading public than this truth

ful, Impressive and startUng volume. It

is a thrllling story of personal exper

iences In. rescue work undertaken "In

His Name" In Darkest New York.. Its

hundreds of thrllling anecdotes and Inel

dents, humorous stories, sketches of life

and character, thrilling personal exper
Iences, touching home scenes, and tales

of tender pathos, with which the volume

If' packed, were drawn from the bright
and shady sides of real life. No other

book has drawn so many tears nor pro- .
'

Yoked so many smiles. The unqualified The-short line. having through
endorsements It has received from min- car service, both Pullman and

Isters of all denominations and the un- Tourist, over Its own ralls to

stinted praise bestowea upon It by em- Callfbrnla •.

inent women in this country and Eng- Send 'for Illustrated book

land would fill a volume. It has been' California. ',Address ...
preached about from famous pulpits, T L" KING A t
read by tens of thousands of sUbscrlb-1

.. ,gen ,

ers and made the subject of many a TOP E K A.
clergyman's Sunday evening lecture. Its

I
•. _

authorship Is fourfold, Its authors being I
&...��

,

princess of Persia, and as Is 'the custom

of the country, brought along her youJ;lg
est son. The princess and her spouse
busied themselves with the little boy,
and the prince took such an Interest In
him that he made him an otncer In the

Persian army, and himself fastened the

Insignia of the rank on the boy's breast.

How He Got a Ride.

Wesley Bales, who Is just back from a

trip to Chicago, tells a good story which
a traveling man he met on his trip told

him, of how a tramp, by working an en

tirely new scheme, succeeded In beat

Ing his way Into Chicago on a. fast train.
The traveling man says that while he

was buying a ticket for Chicago at a

station not far from the city he observed

the tramp In question standing near him

at the ticket window, listening to .the
words that passed between him and the

ticket agent. His ticket cost $6.69.
.

Af

ter he had sat down In the waiting room

of the depot the tramp came over to him

and said:
"Are you going to Chicago?"
"Yes," was the reply.
"Well, I am going to Chicago, too. Let

me see your ticket." .

The traveling man handed him the

ticket. The tramp glanced over It.

"Yes," he said, "that Is just like mine.

I wonder If the agent gave me the right
change. I gave him $20." Here he

turned the cardboard over' and. wrote

the 'figures on the back of It. "My ticket
should have cost me the same as yours"
(writing $6.60 and the other figures un

der It), "and I should have received

back $13.60" (performing the operation
of subtraction). "Yes," he continued,

as he handed back the ticket and turned

away, "I guess that's all right,"
When the train started the traveling

man was In a front coach and the tramp
in a rear one. In a few moments the

conductor came along.
.

"Here," he said, addressing the tramp,
"where's your ticket?"

.

"I've given' It to you already," was

the response.
"No you haven't either. I

haven't seen

you before." ,

"But I tell you I have given you my

ticket, and I can' Identify It. �hen I

paid the agent I did some figurmg au

the back of It to see whether he had

given me tho right change. If you find

among the tickets which you haye taken

UJl one on the back ot- '" hieh $'6.60 has

beeu subtracted from $20, that's mine."
.

c6i).(1.ucter shoves his hand Into his

onpactous pocket and draws forth a

bunch of tlr:kets, the back.s of which he

carefully scrutinizes. Suddenly he stops
and looks closely at one. It Is the one

handed him by the traveling man.
. "Well, I guess this must be your

ticket. At least here are the figures. I

guess you were right about It."
A red tag is stuck In the hatband of

the tramp who has discovered something
better than a tie pass or box car pas

sage.-Mayvllle Tribune.

To Launder Lace Curtains.

Shake all the dust from the curtains,
and soak them over night In plenty of

cold water. In the morning rinse them

out In several waters before putttng
them Into suds; then use a tablespoonfuJ
of Gold Dust Washing Powder to a quart
of bolllng water, and wash tpe curtains

by 'squeezfng up and down. Rinse thor

oughly, and If you'wish them very white,

slightly blue the last water. Dry them

In the open air, then put them through

a thin starch and also through the

wringer. If you have curtain frames

put them In, but If not tack old sheets

on the floor and pin them to It.

Eureka Harness 011 11 tbe best
preservat1ve at new leather
and tbe best renovator of old
leatber. It oils, sottens, black
enl and protecrt& Use

--Eureka
Harness Oil
OD your beet bam_, your old bar

ness, and your carrIage top, and tbey
. will not only look· better but wear

longer. Sold·everywbere In cans-all
Itzee'(rom balf pinta to live gallons.

II"". b,8TANDdD OIL CO.

no less than: Mrs ..Helen Campbell, the
Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D., Thomas W.
Knox and the world's greatest detective,
Thomas' Byrnes, chief of the New York

detective bureau.
The work Is published by the old and

well known Hartford Publishing Com

pany of Hartford; Conn., whose Imprint
is sutnclent guarantee' of the excellence
of this first-class volume. Royal Octavo,
740 pages, 262 fine plates, steel portraits
and text lllustrations. The book will be
be sold In Topeka by Mrs. E. S. Robtn
son. Write her for prices; address, 1221
Polk street.

.'

Tommy (after looking very hard at
·lils mother's guest)-"Why, you drink
all right, after all,"
Astonished Guest-HAnd why not?"
Tommy-"Oh, I . don't know. Only

mother said you drank like a fish."-

Phfladelphla Times.
.

Guard your kidneys; the health of the
body depends on those small but Impor
tant organs. They extract uric acid

from the blood which If allowed to re

main in the system' would cause dropsy
and Bright's Disease. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a successful·kldney tonic; It heals
and strengthens' the kidneys, regulates
'the liver, stimulates the stomach and
digestion, cleanses the bowels. It will
prevent or cure Bright's Disease.

The Rock Island Wall Map of the
United States

Is the best offered to the public. It ts
very large and' especially. adapted to
school purposes. Every teacher of
geography and every business otnce
should have one. It wlll be sent post
pal.d to any address on receipt of fifteen
cents In postage stamps or coin,
Address, JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A"
Chicago, Ill.

Motherlr Mothersll Mothenlll
liBS. WINSLOW'S BOOTHING SYRUP haa been ul8d
tor over FlIf'l'Y YEARB byMILLIONSOF MOTH1IIRB

tor their CHILDREN while TEETHING, with PBR-

�����U8�\�'.Jll�Talj\E:�; 'bW�8Wn
COLIC, aDd Is the beat remedy tor DIABRHIIIA. Sold

by drul!glsta ID every part ot too world. Be aure aDd
ask tor" Mrs. WIDSlow a Soothing Syrup," and take
DO other Id�d. Twenty-live oeDta a bottle.

% OSTEOPATHIST. *-

LINDA HARDY, 627 Kansas Avenue,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Graduate AmerlcaD SchOOl of Osteopathy, Klrk.
ville, Mo. Consuttatton and examtuatlon tree.

Write or call tor speotut tnrormauon regardlDg this
great heallDg art.

'5a:nta Fe
'The...

California

R.oute...
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CElle 'ounn lofu. palaces of Verona, as were

those of other ItaUan cities
we afterward _saw,. are not such
very grand affairs that one is apt to be
burdened with great awe upon behold·
ing them. .They are som'e:what large in
structure, of stone, and possibly marble;
but with few exceptions, possess a very
common and even unpleasant appear
ance. . There are a half·dozen cities in
Kansas which have handsomer palaces
than Verona, the venerable, can ex

hibit. But these in Verona are possessed
of great age and historic associations.
'fhe Scala palace belonged to a family
which ruled Verpna with "an' iron
hand," and on account of their great
wealth they assumed more airs than a

hurricane in Arkansas.
AdjOining the Scala palace is a church,

and in the square surrounding it are

numerous tombs with statues represent
Ing different members of the Scala tam
ily,· one of which appeared so waggish
and comical we at once named him the
Scalawag.

The word "piazza" in Italian means

the same as "plats" in German, or

"place" (square) in EngUsh. In our

morning walk on August 15, from the
Scalager chapel, we passed on to the
"Piazza della Erbe," in which square
we found the market women and mar

ket men crying their wares and mer

chandise. In the center of tae piazza is
a small tribune with a canopy upborne
by four columns; and in this, centuries
ago, the grave judges used to hold court
and hear the grievances of the Veronese,
when the city had a semblance of a re

publican. form of government. This
The distance from Botzen to Verona square was then called "the forum."

is nearly the same as from Innsbruck to We walked across the side of the
Botzen, about 75 miles. The country square to the judges' tribune, but found
south ,from' Botzen is somewhat moun- only a halt-dozen dirty Italian boys eat

talnous, but the scenery has not the ing melons after the manner of a Geor
grandeur shown in t.he Brenner r�on. gill. darkey, their faces smeared from
'I'he only incident to particularly amuse ear to ear, and the sacred tribune en

us on the way was .the eustom-house tirely littered with useless rinds., ,

examination at Ala, the boundary be- Verona has wide streets, and many of
tween the Tyrol and Venitia. At this them are really' beautiful. It has over
place the officials took particular pains 40 churches, and we visitec,l se�eral of
to, thoroughly examine the baggage of them, each one being noted' for some

every passenger on the train. Borne parslcular attraction, either on account
smugglers bad succeeded in getting of its beauty, oddity or historical con

goods across the line without paying nectlon. We had been told that the
duty, a short time before, so we received principal one visited by tourists was

the benefit. of the careful examination. Santa Anastasia, and that' the cathedral
But it simply aided rue in getting a tew of Santa Maria Matricolare was next in
'wore, stamps 'to look at, when I read Importance. We also learned that very
'abo'lit "tariff for revenue only." In get- manY,.of' the churches were named for
ting those stamps, however, we had a lady saints, as the men folks in those
bit of peculiar experience which I might early ages were just too awfully bad
be excused for mentioning. for saintly purposes.
On leaving the cnrs I stepped up to a But to return to Santa Anastasia,

good-looking official and spoke to him. which we visited first, I "might mention
He understood my French all right, and the fact that It is much admired for its
politely stamped our packages. We beautiful architecture. It Is not yet tully
passed into the depot, and there thought completed, though begun some seven
it well to get those stamps off while hundred odd years ago. It has a few
they were moist, If we would preserve fine paintings and grand bass-reltets.
them. We did so, and then passed Over the entrance to one of its chapels
through to the opposite side to take the Is a fine monument to Guglielmo da
Italian train southward. At the gate Castelbarco, which is quite elegant, and
we' met another officer, and not seeing is described by John Ruskin as "the
any stamps .on our valises, he concluded most perfect Gothic sepulchral monu
we had managed to evade the first guard ment In-the world." If Mr. Ruskin says
somehow.vand that we were smugglers so, it must be so, Indeed, for of what Is
sure. He didn't do a thing to our 'bag· "true, beautiful and good" he is sup
�age, except to go through it In fine posed to bo a most excellent judge. A
shape; after which he stamped it all man with such a beautiful name as

right. I had tried to explain to him in Guglielmo da Castelbarco ought to have
German and French how it happened a fine monument-very early In life.
that we took the stamps off, but he could Inside the' _church are 15 different
speak nothing but Italian, and I was not altars, and each one Is decorated in a
able, to jaw him sumclently in that lan·_ style different .trom any other, There
guage, so we let him examine to his are no pews nor benches, but 'In the rear
satisfaction. (If the Immense church-room are piled
Shakespeare, who never was in Italy, hundreds of chairs, and each worshiper,

has succeeded In making very many pea- on entering, carries one of these in front
pIe acquainted with several of its cities, of the altar- desired, and thEm using it
during the past three hundred years. I as a "prle-dteu," leans it over backward
had read his "Two Gentlemen of Ve· and rests the knees on the edge of -the
rona," also "Romeo and Juliet," and nat- seat.

,

urally thought of those individuals This Tuesday' was' a holy', day, dedi-
when the guard called out, "Verona!" cated to Virgin Mary, and the services
We learned that it was 21l;1l o'clock, were quits Imposing; yet there were

by the public timepiece in the depot, but many visitors who were walking about
my watch showed it to be halt-paat 9. all the while the priests were chanttng
,We thus learned that In Italy the hours the mass. The basin for the holy water
of the day are officially counted from amused me somewhat, on account of its
1 to 24, and that the time "afternoon" odd appearance. Tt Is of marble and
'and "forenoon" are thus made, uuneces- supported' by a humpback dwarf. Little
sary.' tots,. not over 4 years old, unable to
It was rather late in the evening for reach the top, while standing, would

three American women to arrive Iu: 'an crawl up on the protruding knee of the
Italian city, but we had no difficulty in dwarf and thus reach the water.
finding our botel to which we had been I saw many very pretty ladies; in rich
dIrected, and our cabman hrought us to laces and mantillas, bending over their
It In a few minutes. It is located on chairs, with rosary in one hand and an
the corner of Piazza del Signori, and Incessantly moving fan ,In the other. An
of course everybody knows where Italian lady is an adept in the use of the
that is. fan, and she 'always keeps it In motion.
Our first view in the morning, from From Santa Anastasia we went' to th�

our windows, was lIpon the Palace Della Santa Maria Matrlcolare cathedral, in
Scala, and across the "piazza," in .an· time to hear "high mass" at 11 o'clock.
other direction, was the "Palazzo del In the service there were at least 25
Consiglio," upon the front of which ap· priests and high church dignitaries,
pear figures of ancient gentlemen, rep· with one real, -live cardinal on his
resenting Catulus, Pliny, and others who throne. The music by an Immense choir
were born In Verona some thousands of was the finest sacred muslc'I ever heard.
years ago, and afterWard helped to make In Germany. the home of good .music, I
"Rome hOWl."

,
had heard much fine singing, but never

We discovered that the "palazzos," or such entrancing music as I heard that

ALWA.YS SOMEONE BELOW•.

(in -the lowest round of the la.dder
I !\rmly planted my feet,

And looked up at the dim, vast distance
'l'hat made my future 80 sweet.

I elln.bed till my vision grew weary,
1 climbed Oil my braLn was on fire;

•

1 planted each footstep with wisdom,
): et I never seemed to get higher.

For this round wa.s glazed with Indltrerence
And that one was glazed with scorn,

And when I grasped firmly another
r found under velvet a thorn,

'1'111 my brain grew weary of pJ.annlng,
And my heart strength began to fo.ll,

Alld the fiush of ·the morning's exeitement
Ere evening commenced to pale.

.

But just as my hands were unclasping
'l'helr hold on the last gained round,

",,'hen my hopes, coming llack from the
future,

'

'Vere sinking aga.in to .the ground,

. One who had climbed near the summit
nea.ched backward a. helping hand,

And refreshed, encouraged and strength·
ened,

I took once again my stand.

And I wlsh-oh, I wlsh-tha.t the climbers
Would never forget as they go

That, though weary may seem their climb
Ing,

There Is alwa.ys some one below.

-Ella HJggLnson, In Journal of Education.

VERONA.

BT A,NN� K�RIJI NIILLIS.

NUKBlIIR 77.

l7J 791

PRICKLY ASH 8.ITTfRS I

IS, f\ Booll TO B�III WORKeR'.

It purifies the bo:vrels, stUngthens and regulates the
liver, aids digestion, promotes vigor of body,

cbccnulncu ani! mental activity.
. PRIOE '1.00 PER BOTTLE.

day in the old cathedral of Verona. In s)lowed us a small arcade with pretty
this cathedral is a painting by Titian,' arches, and here was an empty stone re
"The Assumption,'1 :W'hich is considered ceptacle whIch might have been a horse
one of his finest e�!>rts; and every vis·· trough. It was about 6 teet long, by
itor Is bound to see -It and admire Jt,: nearly 3 feet wide; and this, he. In
even if such visitor would not be -able. formed us, was the tomb of Juliet. He
to distinguIsh It from a chromo' given: also eplalned that many years ago--the
as a premium by the Snokomo Dally exact time he did not just • remember
Weather Regulator. This old cathedral some enemy of the Capulets had acat
was built over eight: hundred years ago. tered her ashes In the river Adige. This
In each of the cliurches we found the' stone bastn answered our purpose as

beggars, which swarm in holy places all· well as though she had really been buried
over Italy. One "soldl," equal to one- there, as she probably was not. The
fifth of a cent, was the regulation graf·· tomb was empty except for numerous'

uity, and it was sumcient to call forth cards which had been lett to let Juliet
profuse thanks. In" one church, the and subsequent visitors know that the
"Saints Apostollc"-,_'(Ss. ,AP9stol1), we ownens had called. I read several of the
heard a full orchestra and chorus, with cards, and nearly all bore American ad
pipe organ accompaniment, and it was dresses. We left no cards.
truly grand. The music of Verona w1ll
long be a pleasing memory to me.

..

In all the churches we saw the many
beautiful Italian women, always fanning
and always dressedTn tlie fascinating
mantillas and shawls, whleh are peculiar
to them and which- make them quite
charming even to women of other coun
tries. 'fhey arrange: their beautiful
black hair so prettlZY. Each one has Ii
large coiirure, generally a' large pompe-'
dour, with. a large knot on' the top
of the head. '.
I certainly could -not leave Verona

without desortbfng its wonderful amphi·
theatre, at least mentioning something
about it. It is not so immense as the
Coliseum at Rome, -of which everybody
bas read, but it will excel any circus tent
ever seen in Amerfca. It is called the
Arena. It Is a rutn, but of the walls
standing, a: part Is J06 feet high. It i8
504 feet long and. 40� feet wide. It was
erected by myoId friend Dlocletlan one
thousand seven hundred years ago. In
the interior are 43 tiers of circular eteps
-nice, hard limestone-upon which 20,·
000 ladies and, gentlemen used to sit
while enjoying an exciting fight between
gladiators. I do wiJlh· Corbett and Jack·
son and Fitzsimmons and Jeffries and
Sullivan could have fought there one
thousand seven hundred years ago. It
would have been "over' by this time.
From the amphitheatre we followed

the city wall for several blocks, then
through the gate, down a rather dirty,
uninteresting 'street, until We saw, in
large letters on a stone wall, "Tomba dl
Glulietta." This wa,s the locality we
were hunting' for. ,We rang a bell on
the gate, and the custodian, with many
bows and salutations, welcomed us In-
side to see Juliet's tomb.

.

He led us across an open space, which
he explained was the horse market, and
on the opposite side was an old mono

astery ruin. He unlocked a gate and

New Through Pullman aervlce Between
Denver and at. Loul••

On June 18 the Great Rock Island Route
inaugurated through Pullman Sleepers be
tween Denver and St. LOl,UB via Ka�
City and the Missouri Pacific R'y. East
bound car leaves Denver daily at 2:35 p. m.
on the "Colorado Flyer," arriving IJ\ :_St.
Louis 6:15 p. m. the next day. Westbound
car leaves Kans88 City daily on "Colorado
Flyer," at 6:30 p, m., arriving in Denver,
11 L. m. next day. ThiB iB the f�teet
through car line betwel:ln Denver and _St.
Louis. The cars are broad vestibuled, of
the latest pattern and mbet lUxurious type.
Advantages in patronizing'this service will
be: The quickest time, no change of ears,
absolute comfort. The best Dining Car Ser·
vice in the world. For full information sea

your agent or write
E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P. A., Topeka.

F·BEE
Our NEW Illus-

-
- trated Catalogue of

,

M�SICAL INSTRUME,TS
WIll be sent on ap

plication to any address. :'

THE W. F. ROEHR. MUSIC CO.,,
TOPEKA, �AN.sAS.

LUMBER
atONE-HALFPRIOE

WE BOVGllT

Ut9�,!,!O��p'!�!!!�.n
--.send u. your bill for our efItIm.__
Write tor tree lliultrated 'CAtalogue No.81 on ,",De,al
marchandlle from Sherina and Receiver. Sal... Addre••

ChicagoHouseWreckingCo.,�'lI'alai' ltv.: ,

------------_-----_-------

Repeating .I�iftes
For All Kinds of Shooting.

AU Desirable CallbersandWelghtB
A· FEW FAVORITES FOR HUNTINC.

Mode1189S: 30 Army cllliber, weight 8 1-4 pOllntls.
Model 189•• 30 w7 C. F. caliber, "Extra 1,lght.,"

weight 6 1·2 pounds.
ModeI189•• 30 W. C. F. caliber, "Take Down,"

weight 7 3-4 pounds.
Model 1892. 44 and 38 caliber," TakeDown,"weight

7 pounds.
•

Model 1886. 46-70 caliber, "Extra Light," weight
7 pounds•.

ShootWiiichesterAmm�nition.M&de for all Kinds of (iuns.
. I

FREE.-8end !flme I,",Addren on Poatal for 158·page Illustrated Catalogue.
'

WINCHESTER�EPEATING ARMS CO., 188Winchester AYe'l Ne� HaYeD, Ct.

('
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THE ALLIED LIVE STOCK INTER·

ESTS AND THE INTERNATION·.
AL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.

The KANSAS FARMER, this week, de

votes considerable space to its. special
reports of the annual meetings of the

leading breeders' organizations of Amer

ica held in Chicago Iast week. In its

ac�omplishments it was one of the

most eventful occasions in the history.
of pure-bred stock organizations. The

attendance was much larger and more

enthusiastic than ever before.
.

For 'many years those directly inter

ested in imported stock have fought
the battle of progress alone, but now at

the dawn of the twentieth century it is
mightily reinforced by other+live stock
interests-the packer, stock yard com
panles, live stock exchanges, and trans

portation companies have Wisely con

cluded to cooperate with the breeder

and stock-ralser, and work together
for the adv,ancement of American llve
stock interests.
Ever since the demlse of the old

American fat stock show and the recent

improvement in the condition. of the
animal industry in the United States

there has been an earnest desire on the

part of public-spirited promoters of im
proved stock interests that we should

have a national exposition of breeding
and fat stock, that would represent this

great American industry to such an ex

tent that it might become international

in its character and influence, to the

end that the future welfare of the
stock-raiser and general farmer may be

permanently benefited.
The first notable move was a' center

ence during the Illinois State fair, be

tween representatives of the Chicago
live stock market, and the breeders ex

hibiting at the Illinois and other State
fairs. That meeting was deciuedly in
favor of the project under proper man
agement, so that another meeting was

called at Chicago, to be held in No

vember, durlng the week of the breed
ers' annual national meetings.
Two other' events at Kansas City,

meantime, .added to the demand for ,a
national show. The. great show and

sale under the auspices of the Ameri·

can'Hereford Association, held the lilt:

ter part ot' October, and the action ot
the Central Shorthorn Breeders' Asso

ciation, both seemed to intensify the

demand for a national show that would

represent all breeds of live stock.

The Kansas City live stock market be

came so' much impressed with the great
display of the whitefaces that it offered
to cooperate with others in holding
similar shows. Meanwhile those inter
ested in the Chicago live stock mar.ket

became alarmed at the great live stock
manifestations at Kansas City, and
concluded that it was time for them to

do their part in response to the eager
demand for a national show, With char
acteristic enterprise, and munificent lib

erality Chicago began to shape matters
to inaugurate a great annual live stock
exposition to be heJd at the handsolIu�
and commodious new Dexter Park Am
phitheater, now nearly completed and·
owned by the Chicago stock yards com-.
lIany. This building, together with
large cash premiums, was offered to the
breeders' e:ssociations as an inducement
for their cooperation. Acceptance was

lings were dropped along the furrows Had every alternate row been cut atter

at the knots in the wire. Enough men 10 seasons' growth a crop of 1,000 trees

were given "stations" along the wire per acre would have peen the result.

so that a row was quickly planted. In These at 16 cents each would have

planting, the seedling was placed in brought $160 per acre or $12,000 for

the furrow and a slighf covering drawn half of the trees on the' 80. The

over and pressed upon its roots with the other 1,000 trees to the acre are now

foot. As soon as the wire was moved large enough to nearly occupy the land

over for the next row, a 2-horse plow and would grow more rapidly if given
turned a furrow to the row just planted. more room. What value they would

In this way 11 men and 3 teams planted grow into or how fast is not a part of

16 acres per day, setting 2,000 trees to the experience on this plantation, and·

the acre. For the subsequent plantings wlll not be conjectured here.

the seedlings were grown in a nursery THE FOREST PERPETUAL.

on the plantation. Wherever a catalpa tree has been cut,
The rows of seedlings being 6 feet either last winter or at any other time,

apart, left room for a row of corn be- vigorous sprouts have sprung up. On
tween each 2 rows of trees. The eultl- last winter's cutting among the 10
vation of the trees and of the corn was year old trees the average height of
ideIitical. This treatment was con- aprouts iR 8 or 10 feet and ranges from
tinued for two years. 6 or 6 feet to 16 or 16 feet. These

OUT DOWN I'HE TREES TO MAKE THEM GROW. sprouts make the most desirable tlmber,
No limbs appear except at the extremity

During the winter atter tne second of each year's growth. No replanting is
season's growth in the forest, every necessary, but the forest is perpet
tree on the first 120 acres was cut down. ual.
The wood obtainable from this cutting GOOD AND POOR SOIL.

was offered in compensation for cutting The soil on which most of the Yaggy
and removing It. There were plenty of

forest grows is the dark gray, sandy
takers.. Vigorous sprouts sprung up at loam' of the Arkansas Valley. It is
the stumps during the next summer.

a good soil but would not be selected
In July these were all but 1 removed.

by a Central Illinois farmer whose
This cost $I an acre for labor.. A sub' ideal soil is the black waxy land of the
sequent pla,nting on an adjacent 80 was Illinois prairies. Along .ue drives
left without cutting until it had grown through the Yaggy plantattona the solI
for six years. Three years ago t1�ti i 1 d I
axe was applied to this aubsequent appears to be excess ve y san y. n

Planting. Thre.e rows on the sou.th were places, however, the yellowish white

'sand lies on the surface. The trees on
lett standing for wind-break, and l00

the darker soll showed, in general, the
rows were cut to the ground, then 3. best growth. Over near the ArKansas
more rows were lett and 10 rows were . rLver there are considerable areas of
out, and so on over the entire 80.

quite thin land. On these the trees
Neighbors say that the people wno cut 'have made but a stunted growth. They
these 6-year-olds got $66 worth of posts;

are crooked and brushy, ,and, though
wood, etc., from 'each acre. planted in 1892, many of them are but 6

. The writer was greatly interested. in or 8 feet .. high. Last winter the entire
comparing the trees in the 3 rows which 80 on which this poor land is sit
had never been: cut, with those which uated was subjected to the axe treat
had been cut at 2 years old and' w1th ment. Three rows were lett for wind
those which had been cut at 6' years ·old. break and 10 'rows were cut, alternate
Those /which had never' been cut were ly. The result was maglcal, From 10
more brambly and less thl'ifty than. the to. 20 vigorous aprouts shot up around.
others, The limbs were numerous 'and each stump. In July these. were ,!loll
close to the ground, and they were cut save one. The ground was thorough
scarcely larger than the' exceedlngty 'ly' mulched with the sprouts and their
smooth, thrifty, 3-year-old sprouts from leaves. The sprouts left standing are

the stumps of the 'alternating 10 rows. smooth and 'vigorous, and average near-

THE TRF;Ji:S. ,
ly :. as tall as the trees: in the thrett

"
.

rows left. uncut beside them.. . � ne re-

:rhe greatest interest attaches �to·the suit justffies the practice of cutting a

10-year-old trees, as illustrating what tree down to make it grow. It is doubt
can be done in ten years. In company ful, however, whether anyone can af
with Mr. L. F. Landis, the emcient and ford to 'plant trees for proflt on any but
courteous manager of the plantauon, we the best land,
measured a good' many trees at the ..

ground, and at heights of 4% teet and,
6% feet: To obtain correct information

an average row was selected anc, 13

consecutive trees were measured. These.
were so far within the forest that it was

impossible to see out in any utrectton.

These measurements were made by
passtng a small tape around the trees.
The table gives the circumference in
inches:

.

At 6li feet.
5Y2
"Y.
5%
4Y.
5�

prompt and plans were soon formed

that assured .the success of the Inter

national Live Stock Exposition, to be

held the first week in December, 1900, at
Chicago, and under a most competent
and public-spirited management, It wlll

be the greatest exposition of live stock

and live stock products the world has

ever seen, and wlll be of the highest edu
cational value to breeders, feeders, and
farmers, as well as to the general pub
lic. . A leading promoter _of this enter

prise says:
"Next year marks the end perhaps ot

the most remarkable of centuries, and
live stock breeding, live stock feeding,
and live stock marketing have kept even
pace with the general improvement.
"There have been many general in

ternatio.nal expositions showing merely
the advancement in all branches. Now,
let us have a live stock exhibition to
show what a century of steady develop
ment has done in that important indus
try. L'et it be not iI. mere collection of

breedin'g animals, but a live stock ex

position in all 'that .the term implies,
showing the animals of this and' other

countries, how they are bred and fed,
how they are shipped and housed, and
what results have been achieved by
careful .breeding.
"The business men of Chicago know

the importance of the live stock in

dustry to this city, and they wlll co

IIperate with the live stock Industrtes
to put such an enterprise on a proper

footing. With this cooperation assured
there is 'no good reason why next year's
exhibition should not be so successful
as to w'4rrant its continuance on'a per.
manent;basis."

TIMBER CULTURE ON THE PLAINS_

The:'q\l.estion of tiwber supply is re

ceiving' 'attention from thoughtful peo

ple, and has been taken in hand by the

United', States Department of .A:gricul
ture. It is stated that at the present
rate of" consumption and waste forest
areas ar'e' being reduced by about 16,000
acres per day, Men are now living who
once expended their strength in clearing
forest land to prepare it for agriculture.
The trees were chopped down, and the

logs were rolled Into great heaps and
burned. Burning the brush·· was no

small' job, and disposing of the stumps
was a labor that was postponed to a

future day.
.

But tlie man who' wore his early years

away in the destruction of timber has
seen the rapid development of the coun
try consuming the available supplies,
until the date of .a timber famine is

easily computed, and is imminent as an

experience of the present generation,
What prices will have to be paid for tim
ber at the end of the flrst decade of

the new century can only be conjec
tured.

.

To provide against the approaching
ttmber-: famine, only desultory efforts

have been made. The United States

Department of Agriculture has insti

tuted: a:, division of forestry to encour

age and to teach timber planting and

conservation. A few attempts have been

areas in mountainous districts in the
made to perpetuate some of the forest

areas, in' mountainous districts in the
Eastern States. An oecasional worthy
effort has been made at forest planting
on the 'alluvial lands of the Central

West. One of these was recently vis
ited by the writer, and it is to give
some' account of this that these lines
are written.

w. L. YAGGY'S 500-ACRE FOREST.

Five miles west of Hutchinson, in
Reno County, Kansas, may be found 600
acres of forest trees which were planted
in 1890, i891, and 1892 l.Jy W. L. Yaggy,
of For.est Lake, Ills. Another Interest
ing feature of this farm is the 800-acre
apple orchard,' planted in 1893, 1894,
and i896, and just now coming into good
bearing, But it is the present purpose
of the writer to conflne his remarks
almost exclusively to the forest.

ALL OATALPAS.

Catalpa spectoaa is the only kind of
forest tree planted. An 80-acre piece
was .planted to black walnut one fall,
but the' stand obtained was imperfect,
and the stragglers were plowed up, and
the 80 was 'planted to apple trees.

METHOD OF PLANTING C4.TALPAS.

The first 120 acres of catalpas were

planted in 1890. One-year-old seedlings
were .purchased from the Hart Pioneer
Nurserie", at Fort Scott, Kans. The
land had. been thoroughly prepared by
plowiJlg and harrowing. Lister furrows
running east and west were opened at
interv'als of 6 feet; A small 2-horse plow'
was rua.. In the bottom of each lister
furrow, A check-row wire-such as is
used on a check-row corn-planter-was
stretched along this furr�w. The seed.

,

1I1EASUREilIENTS OF 10-YEAR-OLD TREES.'

At base. At 4Y. feet. At" feet.
1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13li U Igy'2 18

8� 8.3 12
13� 124 18
10 7Y.5 11�'L 12 9�6 , un

7: laY. 12� 10
s., .. .. .. . .. .. . 12 1�� 1r9 , 16

12 1210 17li
12 11li11 15li

12.' ; 12 1� J�13 19

The average diameters computed
trom these measurements are, at base,
5.8 inches; at 4% feet, 3.6 inches; at

6% feet, 3.2 inches.
.

The height of these trees is 26 to 30'
feet. The lower Ilmbs are all dead.
MEASUREMENTS OF 3-YEAR-OLD SPROUTS ON

6-YEAR-OLD STUMPS.

•
At base.

1 IJ
2 10�
3 8�
4 6y'
5 8�

At 4y, feet.
liy,
7
u
4y,
6

THE BEGINNING OF RETURNS.

. -Durtng the winter of 1898 and 1899

13,000 trees were cut trom the 80-acre

tract planted in 1890. These were

made into posts and sold on the market.

The larger trees were selected. In
most cases two posts were obtained
from each tree. The flrst cut brought
about twice as much as was received for
the second cut. The average return per
tree was between 17 and 18, cents.

Placing the return at the lower fi'gure
gives a gross return of $2,210 from the
70 acres, or $27.62% per acre. The

trees cut were about one-twelfth of the
entire number standing on the 80.
HAd all been allowed to grow until this
winter, making 10 years from the tim.e
of planting, or 8 years from the Ume
of cutting, the average, value would

doubtless have been at least 16 cents.,

AN OBJECT LESSON.

. Mr, Yaggy's plantation is admirably
cared for. His apple trees are nearly a

perfect stand, and they show the ef

fects of thorough cultivation. Except
on the thin land before referred to his

forest is entirely devoid of grass and

weeds. Perhaps he deserves little cred

it "for this, for the trees so monopolize
the land that neither grass nor weeds

can
.

grow, nor is any culttvauon pos

sible. The only care required is the

plowing .ot fire guards,
But the fact that timber can be made

to yield a revenue in nine years after

planting and is thereafter a perpetual
source of income is well demonstrated

here. How great this income will be

when telephone and telegraph poles and

saw logs shall be harvested is readily
'imagined but can not 'be told from this

experience.

" The war in the Philippines has be

come a chase. Aguinaldo and his gov
ernment have taken to their heels and

some of his advisers have been cap

tured by Uncle Sam's soldiers. The

war has degenerated to bushwhacking
on the part of the Philippinos accord

ing to the military reports. The great
island of Mindinao is said to have been
surrendered to the United States naval

forces.

'Judge Hook of the Federal Court for

the District of Kansas has decided that
the law creating the Kansas court of
visitation is unconstitutional. This
law was enacted at the .Iate special
sesston of the legislature and substi

tutes a court for the board of railroad
commissioners which formerly had

charge of controversies between the

people and the railroads.

. BLOC.KS OF THREE.

During the month of December, 1899,
the Kansas Farmer wlll receive three

subscriptions until January, 1901, for $2
cash with the order. This gives 13
months to each of three subscribers
for $2. . Send immediately and get the
benefit of the entire time.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when
'VI rltlng 'our advertisers.
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THE KANSAS STATE DAIRY ASSO· packers; E. l!1. Sw1�t. &took yards; Jo.hn

elATION. Clay. commissIOn; 'WlllIam H. ThomPson,
live stock exchanges; R. GlbSOnl assocta

The thirteenth annual session of the tlons; A. G. Leonard. transportat on; C. F.
Curtiss. agricultural oolleges. .

Kansas State Dairy Association was. 'l'he report was unanimously adopted. A
held at the agricultural college at Man· oommlttee Wa& sent for President-elect

b 22 23 d 24 Th Spoor but he having been called 'awayhattan, Novem er , an . e Vice-President Sanders occupied the chair
attendance was about 700, and consisted and briefly stated tihat he felt sure that
more largely of farmers who furnish this gathering meant an epoch In the hls

milk or cream to the butter. anu cheese- tory 0If the live stock trade of North Amer-
rca, .

factories than ever before. The Invtta- Professor Curtiss, 'ot Ames, Iowa. sald
tion and the opportunity to visit the he desired to congratulate the live stock

college and to mingle with the 750 young Interests on this auspicious beginning of
so Impootant a movement. He felt that

people in its halls and to go over its the educattonat value of a. live stock ex-

grounds with them was an inducement position, "with slal,lghter tests. etc.•
' could

hardly be overeatlniated,which no doubt eontrlbuted to increase Hon, John W. Springer expressed the
the attendance. heartiest Interest in the project. and felt
The butter exhibit was large and var- ,that it would be a great success.,

F. J. BerJ.'y hoped the date 'of the showied. It averaged pretty good, at least could be made to fit in with the great horse
good enough 'to be snapped up by a show wt New York. and after a good deal
Montana buyer at 24 cents a pound for of discussion as to dates, names. etc., It

was resolved to leave such matters to thethe entire lot. Machinery and dairy executive committee.
supply exhibits were there but not in . .A,t a meeting of the executive committee

f l ti It was decided that the name .of the asso-as great pro us on as some mes seen ctatton should be the International Live
at such conventions. Stoock Exposlt{on.
T.he program was an exceedingly full. The first week of December, 1900, was

one 'and every address put down in the selected as the time for the first show.
The 8how 'will open informally on SlIitur·

printed list was delivered. The dtscus- day, December 1. and formally on the fol·
stons were spirited. The music fur· lowing Monday, running through that full

t 11 b d h t• d week. ··Thls. will ena.ble exhibitors to getnished by he co ege an .orc es ra,an stock for slaughter tests weighed up on
mandolin club. and the singing by stu- Saturday.
dents whether in solos or in choruses The -commtttee on live stook classification

d f for the exposlJtlon Is as follows: C. H. Love-called forth hearty applause an reo joy, Roscoe, Ill. swine; G. H. Davison.
quent encores. Millbrook, N. Y.. sheep; R. B. Ogilvie..

The subjects presented in a majority �adlsonh Mo.• hor.ee;. T. F. B. SlJItham,
o� the addresses pertained to �.J.e pro- �:i��C�ite8t::c�: cattle, D. O. Lively. em

duction of milk. covering feeds and feed.
.... ing, care and shelter of the dairy cow.

rearing the calf. etc. An unusually
limited part of the time was given to
the discussion of the intricacies of
creamery practice.
An Interesttng feature was the show

ing that Kansas can and does produce as

good cheese as is made any where, and
that. while butter production is not only
failing to increase but is actually falling
off; cheese production is rapidly In
creasing. The high price for cheese has
undoubtedly stimulated its production.
Butter, too; is now selling at a high
figure. It is almost as high in Kansas
as hi. New York City. The editor 01 the
New York Produce Review, who at·
tended the convention, judged that the
butter exhibited would have brought 25
cents per pound on the New York
market. and it actually brought 24 cents
delivered in Manhattan for the western
tra'd·e. :The fact is that Kansas sends
afi"il hils for some time sent most of' her
surplus butter west. the development of
that market having been steady for
:om.J;lY ·months.
-':Full omcial proceedings of the meet·
ing will appear in next week's KANSAS
FARMER. including all of the addresses
and. stenographic report of the discus·
slons. It is expected that 16 extra
pagel!! will be necessary to accommo
da.t�. this report. The �tate Dairy Asso
ciation takes 10.000 copies of the paper
containing the proceedings, for the pur·
pose of placip.g a copy. in the hands of
every creamery patron in the State.

breeders must attract them to our cattle!and Lt can only be done by mternanona
expositions. This association should con
sider the Importance ot this 'and conserve
their own Interests In co-operating In the
1900 live stock exposition." A committee
was appointed comprising O. E. BrailfiLte.
Mr. Grout and Secretary McFa:rlan.e ,to
ta'ke advisory action at the. Live Stock
Exchange Hall meeting. On motion B. R.
Pierce waS added' to the committee. The
movement tor tlie exposttton Is purely Int
ttattve, nothing yet 'belng crystallized. No
Instructions were given to the committee.
A motion was made by W. R. Goodwin

that in the event 0If a live stoock show. the
directors of the association be authorized
to appropriate a sum not to exceed $5,000,
to promote an exhl,blt of Aberdeen-Angus.
'l'he motion was unanimously adopted.
On ·reoommendatlon Qf the .executlve

committee $200 was appropriated for each
of the State lair' exhLblts In Iowa, illinois,
Ohio. Indiana, and Missouri, and '$100 for'
each of the St.il.te fairs of Kansas, Ne·
braska West Virginia, and Kentucky. The
eum ot. $200 was also voted for an exhibit
at the Texas State fair. J
The judges for the year were H. W.

Elliott, W. A. McHenry, Prof. Curtiss and
Imboden. All the old oftlcers of the as
sociation were re-elected with the excep
tion of F, S. Burwell of the board of dt
rectors. W. E. Reynolds being selected to
fill his vacancy.

.

The new president Is L. McW·horter.
Aledo, II!., and the secretary-treasurer
Thos. McFarlane, Harvey. Ill.

-Qhtiaat .

, paid. flgents
.are the energetic ones who,
secure subscribers to

The Ladles' Home Journal
AND

'The Saturday Evening Post

We allow liberal commis
sions for all subscriptions,

. special rebates for large
clubs, and at the end of the
season (April 15, 1900) we
shall distribute $18,000
among the 764 best agents.
As the JOURNAL alone has

over· 800.000 subscribers, 'and 88

we allow 'a commission on re

newals, it is obvious that a part
of an �nt's work is very easy,
while. In view of our extensive
advertising, none of it is ..

up
hill" work.
. "Write for full partieu1ara.

.

lhe Curtll Publllhlnll Company. PllII�delph"

A Notable Sale of Doddlea.
On Thursday and Friday Nov.ember 23

and 24. 1899. a half-dozen of America's lead
Ing breeders of Aberdeen-Angus. cattle held
a combination sale O'f high-class "daddies"
at the Dexter Park sale pavilion. ·Chlcago.
'the sale follow-ed the annual meeting of
the American Aberdeen-Angus Brtleder's
Association. and consequenety 'was well 1iIt-

Annual Aberdeen�Angu. Meeting. tended, not only by Angus breeders but a
large number of ·breeders Interested in

The American Aberdeen.Angus AsltOCla- other beef breeds of cattle. 'JIhe la.rge· and
tton held 'Its slxteentb annUal meeting at entnusraettc crowd and the prices realized
the Leland Hotel on the 22d mst. It was ,for -the high-class ol'lerlng made the sale
the largest gathering of Aberdeen-Angus a notaete event for the -nreed, and espe
.breeders ever convened In America.. Pres- clally the breeders represented In the com
Ident O. E. Bradfuae, In calling the meet- blnation.
Ing to order, descanted' on the phenomenal The prices realized ex.ceeded <the expee
'prosperlty of the association as represent- tations of the promoters .of the event; as
Ing the youngest thoroughbred breed of 88 head of Aberdeen·Angus cattle sold for
cattle. The young men who belong to the $28,285. a general average of $323. Sixty-five
society are among thll oldest breeders of cows and heifers sold at an average 'Ot
Aberdeen-Angus, The oDject of the organ- $:l06.53 and 23 bulls averaged $363.48.. Mr.
Izatlon was the development of a breed of W. C. McGarock, of Mt. Pulaski. II!.. man
cattte-tbat would be par excellent In reed- aged the sale fot the combination of breed
Ing qualities and superior In the quall'ty of ers, aasleted by the able aucttoneera, Col.
Its meat cuts: The progress aobleved is F. M. Woods and Col. J. W. Sparks. The
gratifYing. to <the assoctatlon, as many of' cattle sold were 'constgnmente from .the'
the "market toppers" or the season nave noted herds of Wallace Estill. Estill. Mo.;
been Aberdeen-AngUs. H. W. Elliott. Estill, Mo;; Chas. Escher &
"We deslret" said the president. "to de- Son. Botna, Iowa; A. C. Blnnte, AI�,

velop a macnlne tbat wHi not only give loowa; L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington. Ill.•
the best returns In weight for the amount ·and A. P. Grallit. Winchester. Ill..
of feed consumed, but we want also an 'rbe purchasers at this sale represented
animal that tWill cut the well-marbted 10 dltrerent States. Illinois buyers leading.
steaks .and roasts so dear to the hear-t of wltb over 26 animals, Iowa next with over.
the epicure. but so dlftlcult to obtaln. This 20. ,vlth Ohto, Missouri and Indiana rank�
association ·belleves that In the .Aberdeen- Ing next; Kansas. NoMb Dakota. Mlnne
Angus it has an an1rnal that excels all sota, Pennsylvan;la and Wisconsin scatter-.
other breeds in beef-producing qualities, Ingl to 3 each. .

In. points. ;()f .. ecol\omy q,pd excellence ,.of WaJlace l!)stlll sold 10 head for .$5;230.' a
quaUtY. At all the great fat stock expo- general average ,of +523.' Four bulis sold
sltlonsl ·we have met our competitors and for $260. $310., $705. and $810� respectively.
carrlea 'off the bulk of' the honors In the making an average 0If $521.26. and' 6. cows
great sWeepstake contests. The object Qf averaged $524. The $810 bull. Paragon of
this association Is t.o promote econoD;lr' arid Estill 29502, calved November' '1. 1897, won
profit In the' live stock products· 0 this first and junior. ·cha.mplonshlp at every.
country. and to this. end It believes In 'large State fair at which he was' eXhlbJ.ted this
exhlbLts at fat, "tock shows as the best year. He was bought '!>fW. S. Karnaghan.
mea.ns· 0If acco!llpi.lshlug this object. The Clarinda Iowa. 'llhe $705 bull Emperor 'of
Aberdeen-Angus preeders Invite competl- Estill 29503•.belongs 'to the famous Erica
tlon. bifl1evlng It ·the only' way to '.obtaln a family and went to Hewitt Bros.• Morning
tru.e verdict of the merits of t'he dltrerent Sun, Iowa. The highest price realized at
breeds of cattle as beef producers and the this comblna:tlon sale was for Estill's cow.
signal. success already achieved ·by this BI·ackblrd of Woodland 3d 14441, which went
assocla.tlon lends 'encouragement to Its pro- to E. B. Royce, Napiervllle, Ill.• for $1.125.
moters to Invac'le the enemy.'s country, H. W. Elliott realized the neat sum .of
burn the bridges behind and pro,vlde.f.or no $3,325 for 6 bulls and 6 heifers,. an average
retreat;" of $302.27 for 11 head. The buulI' sold from
AmOOig prominent . breeders present were: $230 up to $430, making an a.verage of $335.

W. A. McHenry. Dennison. Iowa; T. J. 'l'he range of prices for the 6 helters was
M'CCreary, Highland Kans.; J. F. Coul- . from $175 ,to $405, an 'averilige of $273.International Live Stock Exposition. ter, Excelslo� Mo.; C. F. Hewitt, Mornmg Chas. Escher & Son's oonslgnment con-

O D b 1 8 1900 Sun. ·Iowa; '.l'homas GI"aY West LI'berty. slsted O'f 3 bulls. which sold at $200 e&C.t,.

n ecern er "

, -there wUl ·be held Iowa'. R. P. Maclement, Mediapolis, I�'a', and 25 cows and hel.fers selling. at 'anIn Chicago the greatest live stock sbow V"

E tever held In the world. All breeds of pure-
C. J. Whistler, Lafayette. Ind.; F. Good- average of $340.40. Igbt of the emales

bred stock, fwt stock, and .pwckers' by- wl'ne, Williamsport, Ind.; T. M. Andrews, sold for $400 and upwards.' The' hlgh.est
produc,ts will have a representaUve show. Lafayette, Ind.; J. S. Goodwin. West Leb- price was $900 for the prize-winning heifer.
Ing. Over $60,000 wlH be otrered In the way anon, Ind.; E. S. Borwell! Cott&ge Grove. Antelope 4th of Woodla·wn ..29448, which
of cash prizes. Wis.; J. P. StanleYi Plat tv lie, Iowa; D. v.r. went to D. R. Pierce, Creston. Ill. Twenty-
A meeting of the representatives of' the Force, Belvidere, II.; ·W. D. Davis, Trl- eight anlma.ls :of this consignment Bold for

different nationa.l associations-all classes umph, Ill.; A.. J. Jones. La Rue, 0».10; J. S. $8,510, an av:erage of $325.
of live stock-was held at the Exchange' Ell1o�t, BoonvilLe, Mo.• and other breeders . A. C. Binnie's conslgnmeIllt consisted o�·
·ro·oms at the Union l:ltock Yards of Chi. too numerous to mention. 6 bulls and 11 cows and heifers. for which
cago, on Friday, November 24, and a per-

The reading of the -treasurer's report he realiZed $5,825, a general average of
manent organlzaUon was etrooted under showeq a mOllt satisfactory financial con- $,'164. 'l'he bulls averaged $498, and the top
the name Qof the International Live Stock dltlon of the·1IB8oclation. The cash on 'hand 'prlce of the 'sale tor· bulls was paid for
Exposition. at the laSt meeting was $9,349. The receipts Wm. Miller's breeding bull, Gay Blac�·".rd
All o·f the 'Dreeders' asSOCiations which for the fiscal year aggregated $10,449. 'l'he 14443, which W'ent to J. R. Hines. Shlnrook!held their annual meetings last week dlspursements for 1899 were $6,686, leaving a Ohio. for $1,025. Mr. Binnie's show bul

endorsed the show and promised their co- balance on hand In the treasury of $13,212.89. ���c�x����:rnL�� �:;Sn..wi�t $�.O·'.l.�e�g;rt�!o�ho.!m��gt��e fg{i�1��:s ,:��I��� sh��eel�P4�re�frl!:ere����':Jv:ngof�It!�� range ot prices for the females was fl'om
Hereford Breeders' Assooclation, $5.000; tries filed for rglstratlon. There were 1,096 .�200- to $450, the latter price being pald by
American Shorthorn Breeders' Assooclatlon, 'entrles Illed by non-members of the asso. r. J. McCrearey, .o� Highland; Kans., for
$5,000; Polled Angus Breeders' ASSOCiation, clatlon. The transfens f.or the year c.om. the 2·y,eal'-0Id heifer. Pride of Brenna 3d
$6,000; Polled Durham Breeders'. AssOCia- prlsed 4,015 anlm8Js. an Increase O'f 26 per

27304. rhe average for the 11 females was
tlon, $1,000; Red.'Polied Clllttle Club, $1,000; 'Cent over last year. Volume 9 of the A. A. $303.
Galloway Cattle Breeders' Association, $1,- A. H. B. was published the 9th of July The consignment of. L. H. Kerrick con-
000; . Cotswold Sheep Breeders' Association, and 2,000 entries were already filed for Vol- slsted O'f 2 bulls, which sold for· $705, an

$500. ,ume 10. There were 66 new members added Qlverage of $352.50. and 4 females, which
';I.'he following were among tdose who to .the association this year. The sum 0If isold for $890. an average of $222.60, the 6

were selected by their associations to con- $1,337 was a.pproprlated tor special pre.
head bringing $1,595, an average O'f $266.

t Ith th t ,. d I I mlums A. P. Grout realized $3,200 tQ.r 4 bulls ander w e s. OCA yar s peop e n ·refer-. .

13 females, a general average of $188 forence to the organization of an annual S. E. Wood, ot the stock yard Interests, the 17 head The bulls 'avel'aged $204' ands�;r:reigr8�_21��d /r� ·c�.lca/�ham, Thomas �::'�ter���I�!f�\��O��� !�::O�Wf��I�� the temales' $184.
Olark, C. R. Thomas. Chicago'in 1900. The promoters aspired to ----------

NOTE N'EW SC'HEDUL'EShorthorns-J. F. Prather, J. B. Dlns- J:Ilake It the grewtes.t live stock show in the Gos81p AboutStock., : .

m.ore, S. F. Lockridge. world, and the Aberdeen-Angus assocla- Owing to 80 many reports of live stook L" ct 16 P BA·berdeen-Angus-O. E. Bradfute, A. P. tlon was Invited to appoint a committee to associations this week several Items of
T. Kan... t1 9: p. m. via. 1110. &0. ,.Grout, Secretary McFarlane, B. R. Pierce. take .part In the ·prellmlnary organization tack 'I ." Leavenworth 10:17 p. m .

.Red Polled Cabtle-P. G. Henderson, W. of an International exh1-bLt. The Union
s goss p are crowded out. ..

. St.JOSI!ph 8:05 p. m.M. Dillon, J, W. Martin. .

Stock Yards Company was represented by For the convenience of hoo&- men coming' "Atohl8on ll:10 p. m.

"'bCeotsRweOnlldcsk-.George Harding, D. McCrae, D. O Lively, who stated that the eXiposl- to J. R. Young's sale, on December 8. the' Ar. Omaha 6:5O a. m.
"" Hon wils not a. competition o-f breeds. but K.ansas Farmer pubUl:Ihes the' f.ollowlng

. LT.O.maha 6:10a.m.vlaC .• St.P .• 1II.A;0.
illinois Live Stock Breeders' Association an exhl,blt 0If breeds, and that each asso- tlme·table for Richards, Mo.. where the

':.A'r. St. Paul 6:50 p. m.
-A. J. Lovej.oy, C. F. Mills, J. H. Pickren. cla.tloo· would have control of Its own ex- sale will be held: Missouri Pacific, trainsPolled Durhams-Presldent Crane, J. F. hlbtt, a.ppoilliting the judges, arranging the .east, 8:58 p. m; and 8:36 p. m. Trains west.Green, F. A. Murray. preml.ums and ·wwlLl.'qlng the prizes. "At 6:31 a. m. and 4:46 a. m. K. C. P. & G.
On Friday, November 24, a meetl.ng of the the exposition," ·he,sald. "the pwckers will R. R., trains north, 11:66 a. m. and 2:21

above and IJIthers Interested was held at exhibit their products. The' accommoda- a. m. Trains BOu-ttl. 3:34 p. m.· and 1:20
the hall 0If t.he Live Stock Exchange. A tlons tor a Uve' st�k show, will be un- a. m.
nominating committee was appointed and equaled, as the De'Xiter Park Amphlthe· J. I. Boyer, manager 0If the Kaw Valleysubmitted the follo.wlng names O'f .omcers: ater, now rapidly neaTing completion, will Swine Comp'any, whose advertisement O'f·P.resldent..:.....r. A. SpOOl'. contain 2,300 'stalls and ample prOVision Improved YOrkshire swine appears In theVlce·Presldent-DeWltt W. Smith. wlil be made tor taking caire of all ex- columns of the Kansas Farmer this week:Second Vlce·Presldent-Alvln H. Sanders. hlblts. The cattle·ralsers of South Amer· �r the first-time, has the following to sayGeneral Manager-W. E. Skinner. Ica were ·purchaslng their iJt-eedlng animals o� his favorite breed: "Many PEl9ple have.Secretal'y-MoI"tlmer �verlng. In Europe. one Argentine ranchman lately an Idea that the Yorkshlres must have ageTreasurer-R. Z. Herrick. Importing a. Durham bull ·at. a cost of before they are fit far the market, but thisExecutlve-1J'. F. B. Sotham, cattle; A. J. $13,OQt; 'and It goes without saying that he Is a great mist.llke, as there Is never a timeLovejoy. hogs; G. Howard Davison, Ilheep; cpuld' have duplicated the animal In Amer- after the· weaning time that they. wIU notR. B, .Ogllvle. ihorses; J. Ogden. Armour•.1ca tor .less thlloll half of tha.t ·sum.·· But bring a good price at the Kansas City

. �.�.''''':

Stock Yards. as I 'have sold them at. all
aglls. J. W. McConville, of Kansas City;
Kans .•. bought.6 pigs of us that were far
rowed Mareh 20, sold them July 27, when
they' were 129 days old. They weighed 162
pounds each and brought $4.40 per hundred
pounds, which was the top of the market
'that day•.wlhlch proves that packers con
.sldered them very nice pigs. They were
fed only on slops from the boarding houses
and had no -espectal care. I know that
buyers say that they do not care whether
a hog Is black' or white, red or spotted',
·nevertheless every one knoows that the eye
must be pleased. and when a buyer chooses
between two ouncnes of hogs whLch are

equal" except in color. he will take the
white ones every time; not only that, ·but
he will give from 6 cents to 20 cents more

: on' the hundred pounds. I know whereof I
speak for I have tried It many times." The
Kansas Farmer has bhd frequent calls for
this, breed. of which the J:{aw Valley SWine.
Company claIm to be the largest Importers
and breeders In the United States, and we
take .pleasure In referring all Inquiries to
thalt .. firm at Kansas City, Kans.,· Slm's.
Station. . ,c .'.

All creamery managers and all skim·
ming .station men .are authorized to;.
take subscriptions for the Kansas Farm··
er' and will forwara the same without.
expense to the subscribers.

TIDt: ROOK ISLAND Playing.Cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be sent by mail on receipt of
15 cents iIi stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps'
wlll secure 4 packs. and they' will be
sent·by express, charges prepaid.
Address, JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A..

.C. R, I. a: P., Chicago.
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Jaorticurture.
-

in reasonable number, with clover for

pasture, or other green feed, will help
reduce the hordes of insects that now

have a hold In every bearing orchard.

So w111 all kinds of poultry help se

cure plums ad cherries, when confined

in the plum and cherry orchards,
I am not speaking of new or old kinds

of fruit. but I think each man should try
some new kinds in his specialties, so he

can get the best in his next planting;
and this is -the way all these questions
will be settled, and settled right.

EXPERIMENTS IN HORTICULTURE.

A. H. GRIESA, LAWRENCE, BEFORE THE KAN'

SAS STATE HORTICULTURAL SQOIETY.

Experiments are a' human feature.

To experiment is one of the distinc

tions between a human being and the

lower animals. It Is one of- the untold
ing and enlarging systems of the mind
and development of knowledge. All

human knowledge is arrived at through
trials, experimenting, so much so that Selection of Scions.

our very lives may be said to be an ex- EDl'l'OB KANSAS FABMEB:-I notice an

periment. Evolution or progress is inquiry In your valuable paper In regard

marked on every advancement of to·day. to grafting the scions from bearing

In animals there is no such thing as trees or nursery trees. Our worthy Bee

mental progress unless aided by· man. retary Barnes has- well said that ex

The birds built their nests as perfectly pertence, as a success or failure. has

at first as now. and the same as the demonstrated that It Is with less risk

same kind did In the first effort; they and a greater possibility of success will

sing the same song. and beyond Its limit be attained in budding 01' grafting from

can not go.
-

trees that not only bear but -bear well

The bee and wasp build their cells and the quality of whose fruit is fully
as they first did, with no more precision. up to the standard of the variety. In

no less care; so the first battle is as Western Fruit Grower of later date

good as the last; they work by Instinct. Major Holsinger dissents from seere

while- man works and gains by each tary Barnes's Idea, and says that every

effort. This is the gain of man by long thing is favorable to scions from young

life and discriminating mind. trees. That a tree of any variety could

While great progress Is made by some change either the quality. color. or size
because of the application of cause and of fruit. I can not understand. N'ow

effect in fheir chosen line or profession. Brother Holsinger Is high up among
there- is a large percentage of people fruit men. and when he gives advice it

that do just as their fathers did. with ought to be considered good. but when

apparently little progress. - he disagrees with the good advice given
While scientific men conduct expen- by Secretary Barnes to the enquirer he

ments with great care and expense. us- possibly wanted to do so in order to

tng costly, well-fitted laboratories, which provoke discussion. Sometimes it is

is beyond the average man to follow. well to discuss problems thereb,. learn
there is a line in which he can do his Ing more of their value: and this prop
work and succeed. agating fruit-trees Is of more Importance
Experiments may be done that require than most people. think. Brother Hol

no extra outlay, but need a closer watch singer from a nursery man's 'standpoint
to notice results; II. small change in may be all right, for the scions take�
work may bring large gains. While we trom iI. young nursery can be procured
pride ourselves on the progress of the for considerably less·-money than scions

age, what Is the great ma�s of people from older and bearing trees, and the

doing to make It more so. So many young grafted trees will, perhaps, make
experiment stations In every State, kept better growth so the nursery man can In

up at great expense; how little,of this that way grO� trees for very much less
leaven gets scattered through the State. money thus making larger profits But
While a pig is known to thrive in h t - 'f th f It h' t

clover and enjoys a feed of artichoke
w a 0 e ru -grower w 0 pays ou

and reiishes almost fattens on SOrghuu':' his money for such trees. then plants

either dry �r as fodder h�w many pra: and cultivates for eight or ten years, to

vide anything to feed' their hogs but
find that hill nursery man was just grow

corn, and that fed on the ground? All Ing
and selling trees for profit and not

wrong. How few people feed their stock
knowing If the -kind of trees he sold

any variety, or think It essential. How
were suited to any s.peclallocality. The

few people adopt any system of rotation
- puchaser, after many - years of toil

or think It worth while, and yet suffer: and expense, finds that he has eneum

ing from poor crops-no profit.
bered his land with worthless fruit-

Much of this experimenting must be trees, and, perhaps, a mortgage. Nur

done by the Government station. They sery man ought to know whether their

should lead, direct; should show the
trees w111 produce good fruit. Where

way to lose as well as to gain. Every
would our doctors and druggists be if

man w111 then have some guides that they were to sell indiscriminately to

are great helps. As the mafn teaching
the people their medicines and drugs of

must be adopted by the mass of the the quality of which they themselves

people, it should come in such a way as
know nothing? Brother Holsinger says a

they can use It, to bring the full results.
Ben Davis will be a Ben Davis under

To continue to grow the same crop on any ctroumstaneea or wherever grown.

the same ground will result In a poor
If Brother Holsinger will come to my

crop, except with onions. They seem county I can show hl� a Ben Davis or

to enjoy the same soil without Injury. chard, 17 years -old, which Is a vigorous,

Now, wbat is the best crop to follow growing orchard but which has never

the previous one? How the best way to borne- any apples. -Would he recom

plant It? What the best cultivator? mend his friend who wanted a Ben

When the 'best time to plow, and how Davis apple orchard to cut his scions

often does It pay to cultivate? What from that orchard? It has been ad

makes potatoes poor in quality? What mltted by all who have given attention

increases worms In corn? What makes to fruit-growing that the scions taken

stringy celery? These are thoughts that trom a Ben Davis, Jonathan, Winesap,

should be solved, and the evils reduced. In fact any kind of trees, when grafted

The forests, when destroyed, never pro- on the seeding roots w111 reproduce tl\e
duce the same kind again. That hints parent tree. Too much care can not be

at rotation.
-

taken to procure the very best scions

These are not referred to as hortlcul- from the best bearing and most vigorous

tural experiments, but to point out and trees. I always cut my scions from the

emphasize well-known facts, and try to best bearing trees and usually from the

apply them. ; north side of the trees. The south side

I wlll outline In this brief essay a few of my trees does not give as much fruit

facts in reference to' the cultivation of nor as good as does the north side. I

the soil; and the first Improvement Is am not a scientist so can not give a rea

to plow in the fall if possible, or early son why it Is so unless the southwest

spring; scatter manure over It during winds blow the pollen from the south

the winter months, and then harrow 'In blooms and the north gets the extra fer

spring before planting; a disk Is a good t111ty.
implement; then use a slanting har- I think that to cut actons from the

-

row before the crop comes up, and keep most vlgorous, part of the trees will

....p frequent cultivation all summer, at Improve the quality, while to cut scions

last twice as often as is now practiced; from the deteriorated limbs the fruit

hen you will heed the drought less, and will be Inferior and run out, as vege

lave better crops. tables or anything else w111 do. How-

Many crops are ruined by spring plow- ever, it Is- well, as Secretary Barnes has

D.g, whetber for field or garden. You said, for us to be on the safe side. Now,
Nill find the best results always after Mr. Editor, I am not grinding axes, as

{all plowing. I am only nursery man enough to grow

One load of manure w111 go as far on my own trees, since my forty years' ex

top �s four plowed under; summer CUi- perlence has taught me that I could

tlvation should be always shallow; then not afford to do otherwise than grow

you will see less of drought, my own trees. J. H. WHETSTONE.

The question of stock in orchards Is Pomona, Kans.

always a debatable one, but stock kept
When to Heel and Ship Peach-Trees.

Editor KANSAS FARlIfER: ..Being rather

a close observer ot nearly everything
that Is printed in the "old reliable"
KANSAS FARMER for over eight years, I
have seldom had to ask any questions.
Last spring I had about 1,000 1-year-old
seedling peach-trees.' 'in late June and

Locomotor -

This is the sworn statement of

a man who was cured.
.. My lower limbs seemed to be

dying-losing all sense of outward

feeling. The most excruciating pains
made me almost wild with misery and

I could not stand alone. I tried elec

tricity with no avail. Several physi
cians gave me treatmentwhich was not

effective. One day I read ofa man who

had Locomotor Ataxia, and was cured

by the use of Dr.Williams' Pink Pills.

for Pale People. I procured a half

dozen boxes, and took them before I

was convinced a cure was possible, and

finally used one box a week. My pains
gradually disappeared, color came back

to my flesh. I could walk, run and

jump. and actually dispensed with a

Ataxia -

Cured by

Dr. Williams' cane."

Pink Pills

josr, SHOEMAKER.
Editor Farmer and Dairyman,

North Yakima, Wash.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

thi.3dday of January, 1899.
J�M:as R. Colt, County Clerk.

Dr. William.' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed forml all the ele
menta necell8Bry to give new lire and richneu
to the blood and restore shattered nervea.

They are an unfailing specific for such dis·
_s &8 locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Bt. Vitus' dancel sciatica, neuralgia rheu

matlem. nervous headache the after-effectsof
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ot weakneu

-

either in male or female.

Dr. Wlllilms' Pink Pilli for Pale People Ire n,ver
lold by the dOlin or hundred, but always In pack
III'" Atall drugilists. or direct fro," the Dr. WII·

nlm...edlelne Company. Schenectady, N. Y., 110
clntl par box. 8 b01l1 12.&0.

Pale
_
People

early July I had them budded. They
seemed to nearly every one set, but did
not start. They are In thick nursery

rows, an_d have made an Immense

growth of from 6 to 9 feet in height,
The question with me .Is, I wlAhJo pre
sent them to my boys 'in Oolorado, who
are trying to start a fruit farm In the
North Fork country. When and where
should they be cut back to, that Is, how
close- to the bud? When should the

shipping be done? W111 they have to
stand another year, or can I heel them
In this winter and ship in the spring?
If so, when shall I cut back? (Freight
rates are to be looked after.) Any and

all the Information on this subject w111
be thankfully received.
Valley, Okla. W. K. MILLER.

Dig the tres now, cut the tops down

to within 6 Inches of the Inserted bud.

Ship at once and have them heeled In
at destination until planting "time In

spring. Of course the stumps above the
Inserted bud must be cut off down to the

shoot, as this .grows In spring. It would
have been very much better to have
budded the seedlings one year earlier
and by this time the trees would have
been as large as desirable to handle. The
chances are somewhat against the

'growth of the buds set on 2-year-old
stock Into as shapely trees, If they grow

- at all. The stocks are proportionately
too large. E. A. POPENOE.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
Seeds, bulbs and poultry supplies, T. Lee Adami,

419 Walnnt street, Kansas City, Mo. _

SMITH!S
STRAWBERRY PLANTS:

. 60 VARIETIES,
Old and new. Sa.m Ie-Excelsior. ·Lady
Thompso!l, Bisel, spfendidl etc. Price list
free. One oopy of "Strawoerry Manual"
sent for 10 cllnts. Address,

B. F. SMITH, Lawrence, Kas.

For Farm Loans
In Eastern Kansas and Oklahoma at

favorable rates see or write

The Deming Investment Company
Real Estate Billldlng, Topeka, Kansas.

............................
• •
• •

: Personally :
• •

: Conducted :
• •

: California :
· -.

I· Excursions I
:

Via the Santa Fe R.oute. I
•

Three times a week from Topeka. •
• In Improved wide-vestibuled •
• Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars. •
• Bet-tar than ever before, at lowest •

: possible rates, :
••

Experienced exourslon conductors. :Also dally service between Cblcago
• and Call1ornla. •

: Correspondence solicited. :
· � .

:.
--I!---

IT. L. KINO, Agent,

: The Atchison, Topeka 4: Santa Fe Ry., :
• TOPEKA, KANSAS. •
• •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Please mention Kansas Farmer when

"'rltlng our advertisers.

"What are they going to call your new

brother, Jack?"
"Oh, I don't know-Jack, I guess!"
"But that's your name:'
"That doesn't make any difference.

It was papa's before I had It. Pa and
rna have a way of makin' us boys use up
their old things."

"Self Preservation Is the first law of
Nature," and to take Hood's Sarsapar111a
on the first appearance of Impure blood
is an Important step toward self preser
vation. It makes rleh, red blood and In
sures good health.
Hood's Pi lis are non-Irritating, mild,

e1'l'ectlve. -

Best by Test-74 YEARS. Largest annual sale.
High qualitY-NOT high price. Flnest sorts. We

BUD 4 million Apple trees, whole-root graft
I) mlllion-now 1- and 2-yr. Other Trees,

i���iiW;'PA\lFR[IGHj
BOX and PACK free, ask No Money until

RUt
SAFE arrivnl,-Guarantee SATISFACTION

T
STARK FRUIT BOOK free. Writeus,-VISIT us

We PAY C"SH I\ach WEEK and wnnt
MORE HOME and traveling

salesmen. OUTFIT FREE. STARK lIarket and
-

_ Quality Klntts PAY: Apple of Commerce,
.tI \,/L. Black Ben Dayfs, Champion, Delicious, Ingram,

l� Gano, Prfzataker, 8ena-�T�DK
LOUISIANA, MO.

_.;
.. tor.8tBY!!IanWinesap; Gol4 IJr.:; SDansville, N. Y.

plum;Kletr�pear;El�,PooleFAV.,Emma peaches, etc. �Q! Stark, Mo., etc.
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centrifugal separator lett between 1 and
2 per cent of the fat of these milks be
hind in skim-milk. The results speak
for themselvea and call for no further
comment."
Recent work shows that the efficiency

of cream-raising by dilution is not in.
creased by the use of tuese so-called
separators; while earlier work of the
stations indicates that, with the possi
ble exception of milk from cows in ad
vanced lactation or where deep setting
In ice-water can not be 'practiced, the
process is not of practical benefit, and
that in addition to a waste of eream and
other disadvantages it materially les
sens the feeding value of the skim.
milk. H. W. LAWSON.

Conduoted by D. H. OTIS, ABIIlatant In Dairying,
XanlU Bzperlment Station, Manhattan, Kana., to
whom all oorrespondenoe with this department
Gonld be addressed.

CREAM·RAISING BY DILUTION.

A Review of theSubject in Farmers'
Bulletin 105, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.
A renewed int� in cream-raising

by dilution, especially in connection
with various devices for creaming pur
poses put upon the market as "gravity
or dilution separators," is indicated in
recent publications of several expert-
ment stations. What Quantity to Use.
At the New York Cornell Station the Mr. F. L. W., Topeka, Kans., writes:. subject of patents on these "separators" "I have clover hay, sorghum hay, prairie

was investigated, and practical trials hay, bran, corn chop, and oil-meal. What
were made of them. The devices, or quantity of each shall I feed to make
cans, as they may properly be called, the best ration, or shall I dtscard one
are considered similar in essential tea- of these and get something In.the place
tures to well-known cans used in deep of it.".- .

setting. They are provided usually with From the above feeds the following
scale glasses and with a faucet near the ration is probably the best. The weightbottom for drawing off the skim-milk. of feed indicated is for a day's ration for
Among the novel features of different a 1,000'pound cow:
cans, as claimed by the manufacturers, Pro- Carbo.
the following may be noted: A central teln. hydrate.. Fat.
cooler' supported on legs over the outlet Olover h"fu' 10 �UDd8.... 68 8.54 .17
in the bottom of the caIn; a cen:ralt t�:e ���h:hrgp,?P!u���.��::� t� :l:uwith a perforated en argemen a e Bran, 4 poIlDds., 492 1.48 .10
lower end, through which the water is Oll-meal;.3.pounds 8M .IIM .218
added in diluting the milk; a curved, 2.510 12.06 .•7112or slanting bottom; and a strainer over Requlred 2.50 12.50 .•
the outlet. It wilt' be seen that there is a slightIn all of the cans the separatton of deficiency in' the carbohydrates, but
cream depends upon gravity, and the this deficiency w11l be made up by the
designation of them as separators is extra fat. If desirable prairie hay may
pointed out as misleading, inasmuch as, be substituted for sorghum hay, or halfthat term is by common usage applled the quantity of sorghum' hay may be
to machines in which the cream is sep- used with 5 pounds of prairie hay. A
arated by centrifugal force. As a re- good dairy cow may eat more than in
sult of the inquiry concerning patents dicated in the above ration. If so, giveit is held that the patents granted on her what she wlll eat in the same pro.these cans 'cover, unimportant details of portions as long as she w1ll convert it
construction, and that "anyone desiring into milk at a profit. D. H. O.to use this process of doubtful ut1Uty
is perfectly free to do so without let
or hindrance from the holder of any
patent right whatever."
Inthe practical tests at the New York

Cornell Station with mixed milk from
a herd, in which many of the cows

were nearly dry, dilution with water be
tween 60° and 60° F., and setting a� a

temperature of 66° to 76°, gave results
approximately the same as those ob
tained by deep setting in ice-water with
a Cooley can. With milk from cows

comparatively fresh, cold deep setting
gave considerably better results than
the dilution method.
A two weeks' trial of a dilution "sep

arator" was made at the Michigan sta
tion. Forty pounds of milk were dt
luted one-half with water at 60° and al
lowed to stand for twenty-four hours.
The average fat content of the skim
milk was 0.7 per cent, calculated for
undiluted skim-milk. "Not only was

the loss excessive, but the skim-milk
thus diluted with so much water could
not be fed to advantage and the cream

soured rapidly."
One hundred and twenty trials of the

same "separator" were made at the Ver
mont station. "The gravity separator
left in the skim-milk 13 per cent of the
fat of the mixed milk, 40 per cent of the
fat of the Ayrshire milk, and 17 per
cent of the fat of the stripper milk. The

l:iow to Increase Profits In Dairying.
BY W. F. JENSEN.

No part of the work on the farm re

quires .more knowledge and care than
haridling the milch cows. It may truly
be satdthet t.he conscientious dairyman
never stops learning. The close observer
will recefve great pleasure and benefit,
while the careless fellow very seldom
receives' any satisfactory results from
his cows.
I am' firmly convinced that there is a

great lack of knowledge among farmers,
concerning the proper handling and
care of the' rntleh 'cow. It w111 pay every
practical man to study the individuality
of his COW!!, to follow the best methods
in feedlJ!.g and milklng, and to see that
he has the right kind of feed harvested
before it has lost its feed value.

J shall not go into details, as the time
and subject allotted me w111 not permit
it. The one thing I wish to impress on

your minds is, that knowledge on tho
subject of care and feed of your cows
Is a practical necessity concerning us
all. It is no theoretical conclusion, but
a standpoint that is taken by every
wide-awake and up-to-date dairyman
who is dairying for profit.
The close observer can gain eonslder

able information from his every-day
work, but why should we go through
the same hardslllps, the same endeavor
to find the gest methods, every man by
himself, when we have this information
collected and published by dairy- papers,
our efficient agricultural college; and
through far,mers', institutes? 'I'hen we
'w111 find that better care; better stock,
and better feed (by better feed, I mean
the crops that we have here in Kansas,
harvested in such a manner that they
retain the nourishment) are necessary.
\Ve w111 then come to the conclusion
that our pastures for a short time only,
w111 sustain the full fiow of milk, and
that it wlll be necessary to feed some

corn, fodder, alfalfa, and bran many
months in the year, where we are now

. depending on the pasture altogether.
Our one.object in view should be, to en

courage a full fiow, of milk at least ten
months in the year. We will find it
profitable.
When we have reached this point, if

not befpre, we w111 feel sufficiently In
terested to demand protection from our

legislature, shutting out oleomargarine,
butterine cottolene, or any other Imlta
tion product sold for butter or genuine

)'1.ottgage Lifters
That's what dairymen call our light run
E-------,_ ning hand separ

ators, because they
increase the yield of
butter about 25 per
cent. and improve
the quality, which
means higher prices.
We guarantee the

Empire'
Cream

E---- Separator
to run with less power than any other of
'the same capacity. Skims cleanest in
every test.
Six sizes of hand separators, _.0 and up.
Illustrated catalogue, /ru. AGBNTS WANTBD

U. S. Butter Extractor Co., Newark, N. J

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATOR
Lilt Price. Oar (la.h Price.

No. 'l :lJ:'gg : :::::No.6
, 125'00 : 100.00No. IS -00'00' 16000No.3 , . " ,.N • •

PETeR HelL a: SON, :110 Wut Slxtb Street, Topeka.

factory and creamery operations for the
current year' are destroyed, agreeably
to previous vote of directors or .patrons,
For 1899 they should vote, instead, to
have prepared and preserved for the use

of the census enumerators, who will ap
pear on June 1, 1900, the statistics which
the" law says shiill be gathered.
In many cases a failure to do this w1ll

prevent the enumerators from securing'
any. returns, because new managers, or
new seCfetaries, or new boards of con
trol may be in charge on June 1, 1900,

Rations Containing Sorghum Hay a. w:bo.w111 know nothing of the factory
Their Chief Roughnea.. statistics of 1899-and the figures for

1899 are the ones which the law says
shall be taken.

-

Farmers who keep no records of their
transactions will find themselves in the
same dilemma, on the arrival of the
census enumerator, as a factory which
destroys its records.' Therefore, Chief
Statistician Powers is appealing to 0.11
of them to prepare in writing, while the

hay 16, corn fodder 10,' necessary facts are fresh in mind, such
3 bran 3 cottonseed- a statement of milk, cream, butter, and

"
cheese products as will enable them to
reply promptly and accurately to the
inquiries which the law says the enu
merators must make.
If they shall fail to do this, the sta

tistics of dairy products in their county
will be incomplete, and will compare un

favorably with those of counties where
in the returns are more accurate.

lard in competition with the pure dairy
product.
From careful investigation, I am fully

convinced that nine-tenths of all oleo
'margarine is sold under the name of
butter. The profits received, from sell
ing oleomargarine, costing from 6 to 9'
cents per pound, at the price of butter,
I am also convinced stays in the pockets
of the packer and retailer. It is estl
mated that if oleomargarine were sold
for what it is, the average price for but
tel' would rule 3 cents per pound higher
than it does, which would mean in it·
self, a largely increased profit to the
Kansas dairyman.
Aided by the: three-knowledge, bet

ter care, and favorable legislation-we
might expect largely increased receipts
of milk at the creamery. The result of
this would be a proportionately less ex

pense in handling the milk and making
the butter. I can truthfully say, that I
expect and hope encouraging features
w111 appear so that the Kansas farmer
w111 be justified in milking more and
better cows, in doubling the mllk re

ceipts at the creameries, reducing the
operating expenses and justifying better
prices for butter fat. '

A 60 per cent increase in our mllk
recetpts would not be unreasonable. It
would'mean that a pound of butter can
be manufactured 40 per cent cheaper,
and under present conditions would
mean that we could,.. pay 2 cents per
pound more for butter fat, than we are
now able to do. ,Kindly consider these
pofnts, They 0.11 wor:It together toward
one object-increased profits in dairy
ing.

BULI,E'rIN 81, KANa,AS EXPERIMENT STATION.

1. Sorghum ii'ay 26, bran 1%, Chicago
gluten-meal 2, cottonseed-meal 3.

2. Sorghum hay 20, corn 3, Chicago
gluten-meal 3, cottonseed-meal 3.

3. Sorghum hay 20, K",ffir-corn 3, oats
1, soy-bean-meal. 2, cottonseed-meal 3.,

4. Sorghum hay 20, bran 8, cotton
seed-meal 3.

6. Sorghum
soy-bean-meal
meal 2.

6. Sorghum hay 16, prairie hay 10,
bran 11,11, Ilnaeed-meal (0. p.) 2, cotton
aeed-meal 2.

7. Sorghum bay 16, m11let hay 6, bran
Glh, cottonseed-meal. 3. ,

8. Sorghum hay 16, mangels 16, corn
5%, Chicago gluten-meal 1%, cotton
seed-meal 3.

9. Sorghum hay 10, orchard-grass 13,
bran 3, Chicago gluten-meal 1, cotton
aeed-meat ll..

10. Sorghum hay 10, oat straw 10,
oats 4, Kaffir-corn 1, soy-bean-meal 2;
cottonseed-meal 3.

Census of Dairy Product••
The law requires the statistics for the

twelfth censua of dairy products (farm
and factory) to be taken on separate
schedules.
The Division of Agriculture w.nI take

the amounts of milk and cream pro
duced and sold, and the amount of
money received from their sales; also
the quantity and value of all the butter
and cheese made on the farm.
On the manufacturer schedule w11l be

taken the quantity of butter and cheese
made in factories, cOi)perative and other:
wise, together.with the quantity and
cost of raw materials (mllk and cream),
cost of labor, "capital invested, character
and value of plant and machinery, etc..
After the two forms of schedules shall

have been returned to the census office
in Washington, the like statistics of
dairy products on each w111 be consol
idated, and thus show, what never, here
tofore has been shown, the total yield
of milk in the United States and the
amounts and values of its several prod-
ucts.

.

This assertion is based on the assump
tion that the, farmers shall furnish to
the enumerators, 'fully and accurately,
the information which the schedules
may call for.

',' _

In some sections the records of cheese

lEW 20TH BEITURY
BREAI SEPARATORS

•

Sept. bt ;marked the
Introduotlon of the Im
proved�R CBNTURY
"Baby" or "Dairy" sizes
of DeLa_ICreamSep .....
rator. and tb_ newest
••Alpha" disc machines·
are simply unapproach
able by anything else In
the shape of a cream 86JIIl
rator. Overwhelming as

has been the conceded su
periority of the De Laval
machines heretofore their
standard Is now raised still
higher arid they are more

than ever placed (n a cla88
btl themaelvea as regards all
possible oompetltlon •

Send for Dew catalogue.

TH'E DE lAVAL SEPARATOR CO:
RANDOIJIH a. CANAL Sn., I -4 CoRTLANDT STRUT,

,
CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

,

The famlly that. keeps on hand and
uses occasionally the celebrated Prickly
Ash Bitters is always a well regulated
family.

THE BEST FOR
. THE DAIRY,

'

Kneeland
Omega

�.parator
Least In eost, great·
estin economy, stm-'

pllclty, durability; 81011' speed, so little power
l'Oqulrild, and easy to operate. Only two parle
to clean, wblcb can be done In 3 minutes. No
poealble cl0'fglnlr In the bowl. An all around
machine 0 blgbeet �uallty. Guaranteed to

I8H��04oli�����d'eao:cro Make It" Is our
free book, of value to everyone. Send for It.

THE KNEELAND CRYSTAL CREAMERY CO.,
48Concord Street, Lansing, Mich.

DAVIS 1900

CREAM SEPARATOR
Makes the work easy and
proHtable to the dairy farmer.
Agents wanted. Catalogues.
free.
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO'

88·90·92 W. Jackson St.
CHICAGO •

100%a Year is 'Big Interest
but that II wbat many ulen of tbe

IMPROVED' UNITED STATES SEPARATOR
are receiving on tbe money Invuted.

It Is nothing "unusual to receive 'I�tters from users of the U. S.
stating tbat It hilS produced enougb more cream In a year to pay for
the machine, to say nothing of the Improved quality of the product
and the Bavlng of time ana labor. Our 1900 or .. New Century"
5e....aton,·with Increued capacities, are better than ever.

.. .
We nlso manufacture

A Complete Une of Da,iry and Creamery Apparatus.
Write for our latest Illustrated eatalogues.c-Free,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE·CO.,
'

..



RHEUMATISM-CUred In 6 days. Sample, 60 eents.
This qnantlty bas oured 10,OOOpeople. I!'lts stopped

SALESMEN wanted to seU frnlt trees; big walres to free. Brailllan Drug Co., Cblcago, 111.
hustlers; no experience neoe88ary; oasb weekly.

Write Mana!!er Western Nursery co., Lawrence, Kas. ' REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULL CALVBS.-

Mention Kansas Farmer. FOR SALJII-8bortbom bnUs from' to 20 montbs PrIces,qualltyoonsldered,defToompatltlon. D.P.

FOR SALE-Fourteen high-grade Hereford, al'd 6 'Foat!!?Mi�t.�'ian�·o, St. ,BernaTd pups. F.H'N
__o_Tto_n_,_D_u_nIa__p_,Ka__n_s. _

high-grade Sborthorn bulls. A bargain If taken ABERDlIIlIIN-ANGUS BULL8-TwelT8 anTa Indl-

soon. Hugh A. Hodgins, Topeka, Ka�s. ,BLOCKS ot THRlIIlII.-Two new subscriptions for Tlduals of servloeable agel; reptered. Wm.
one year for 12, and, In addition, a renewal for B. Suttou � Son, RU8sell, K....

one year free to any old 8ubscrlber wbo sends two
new subaorlptlonl and 12 lu one order" Kan.as
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.

'
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Special Want Column.

FOR SALE-Six Langsban roosten. sixBtaokSpan
Ish roesters, Address H: Baughman, Wymore,

Nebr.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Mammotb Bladk jaok,
coming 6 years old; good bone, style and.o.otion .

•T. H. Furey. Jewell City, Kans.

FOR SALE-Ten swarm. ot bees at 12 por swarm,

(In good blves), and In the best ohape tor winter..
Joe Muokentb'aler. Paxloo, Kans.

FOR SALE"':Ten Red Polled buUs, from 7 months
to 1 year old. Aloo one 76-barrel roUermill to leU

or rent. D. F. VanHusklrk, Blue Mound, Kans.

BROOM CORN SEED-Twenty oents per pint, post
paid. A. B. Katkatnler, Farmington, .N. Y.

FOR SALE-Two pedigreed Paroberon sta11l0na

best breeders In Andenon County. For fuUln

formation, address C. Hemrlok, Rlohmond, Kans.

BRONZIII TURKEY
TOMB-For sale. John'C. Sny

der, 'Kildare, Okla.

FOR SALE-A power feed grlnder-capaoltr 60
busbels per hour. Call on or address Topeka Seed

House, S. H. DOwn., Manager, Topeka, Kans.

SALJIISMEN WANTlIID-I2OO a month and all ex

penses guaranteed good men (experience not nee
essary) selling to Dairymen. Creameries, Farmenand

every ownerof a cow,tbe greatest
meobanloalwonder

ot tbe aile, a maohlne for .eparatlng bntter from

milk, sweet or sour, In less than one minute. A ohlld

oan operate It. It Is guaranteed to separate everr

"pa.rtlole of butter In grannlar form from sweetmilk,
leaving tbe milk sweet and In good oondltlon to use

for Tea, Colree, maJdng Ioe Cream or for any purpoae

exoeptmaJdug butter. Speolallndncemeut In floo.oo
Casb prize. for your oustomers. For full partloulan,
address Air Blast Oo., OInolnnatl, Oblo.

FOR SALE-An extra Iiood blaok Imported Perob
eron staillou, Cbloard 1600 (88948). Reasou for

seiling, have his fillies to bred. lIIxtra good breeder;
would exobang9'tor extra lIood blaok or baT regi8-
tered Percberon. Address David Sbalrer,Monmoutb,
Kaul.

FOR SALE-Standard-bred Sliver Wyaudottee and

W. P. Rocks. R.ll'. Meek, Hutohinoon, Kans.

FOR SALE-Flve-year-old trottlull-bred stallion.

Dandy. Intelllgenoe of Arablau. Ladle,s,drive
him. Prloe 1160. W. Herron, Klnoald, Kans.

'

FOR SALJII OR lIIXCHANGllI-x.a'rge stee K!ly'stone
oorn husker and fodder sbredder oomblned,'Used

one season and In good repaIr. Would glve't.llllle to
responstbte part,y. E. F. Gregory, Garnett, K,ans.

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford cow. and bull.

Tbree Stone Ma.on, two Tom Headrloks·and one

Nimrod 4th co.... Also my herd bull, La...son No. '12619.

Co.....ate In calf to La...son. Will price tbe lot at

11,060. Write or come qulok. Wm. H, Rl!�es" 'Jam-
pat Kans.

.'-'

CASH COMMISSION-To good, reliable men selling
fruit and ornamental tree. and shrubs.' Guaran

_ed stock. 10... prices; varletle. adapted to loc&1lty.
A. H. Grlesa, Box J., Lawrence, Kans.

.

"

UEREFORD9 FOR SALlII-A fine lot of registered
n Hereford bulls, 9 to 14 monthsold: 16 head. Aloo
60 or 60 bead of females, all ale6; :"eU bred, prices
low. Correspondence solicited, J. Q: Cowee, Grand
Haven, Kans.

FOR SALlII-Poland-Chlna.-sllt"cbolce April boars
at 116 each, and a few so...s of same aile. Aloo 10 ;

September plg.-illtber sex, 16 each. Order at once,

remitting with the order. F. W. 'I'ruesdell, Lyonl,
Kans.

STALLION WANTED-Wish to purcbase a good
Percheron stallion', Write tull partloulars at

once. Addre•• bock Box 828, Lyons, Kan�.

FOR BALm:::.A fe... s. C.,W. Leabom cockerels. 111. F.

Ney, Bonner Springs, Kans. .
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Herewith Is shown the famous Giant Killer grinding mills, manufactured by the Da.vls

Gasoline Engine Works Co., of Waterloo, Iowa. The strollig feature of the OSCillating sweep

and traveling wheel c,f this duplex mill with other advantages has made the sale of I t exceeding

'Il' popular. It Is actually two ,big mills In one, and for the price of one, and the prospective

buyer wl.J1 note that there Is a mechanical adjusting device for each set of burrs, and this adjust

ment Is simple and poslttve, The oscillating sweep and traveling wheel Insure uniform grinding,

and will at once be appreciated by farmers who have had experience In running swe ep grinding

'millS. ,
The big box has the advantage or permitting continuous work. Be sure and get the cat

alogue.

FOR SALJIIOR lIIXCHAlj'G lII-Camlsb IndianGame,
Wblte P. Rook, for Poland-Cblna so... pigs. W.

W. TIbbitts, Rlollllj,nd, Kans., '

WANTlIID-lIIverr breeder In Kansu to beoome a

member of the Kansu ImproTed Stook Breed
en' Association. ,Bendmembership fee.of fI.ooto H.
A, Heatb, Beoreta!7' Topeka, Kana., and TOU will re
'IOlve tbeB�en Annual Report for,18W.

CATALOGUES OF TBOUS&.NDS 0:1'

"'II::lIlLA'........,.. ao::s • La'Keet A.uortment
--=- ..ll. �. In the world. All

. SENT FREE kinds of Books for
Includlng_ 100 New .Plays Borne A.'muse�
'Just Issued. ments.

.5AM'L FReNCH, 36 w. 33d Street, New York.
FARM FOR SALlII-Very cbeap. 160 acres In east

ern Kansas, Fairly ...ellimproved, fine .011. A

anap at fl6. Address Geo. E. Winders. Mt. Ida, Kans. BLOSSOM 'no,uslII-Oppoelte ,Union depot, �ana...
CltT, Mo., II the beat _plaae tor the moneT, tor

meals or o18au and oomfortable lodglna', when In
Kanl&l Cit,.. We alwaT. ltop at tIM BLDllnll and

ret ourmoney'a worth.

W t d By a promotor of experl
an e - ence, cnrrespondence with

owners of United States or
Oanadlan I!atents, of practical utlllty. who are
desirous of Introducing to a sale or secure

manufacture. Address PROMOTOR,
Real Estate Board Rldg., Ohlcago, IUs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

The following real estate belonging to the
estate of David R. Youngs, deceased, In
sections 26 and 'J:1, township 12, range lIi,
Shawnee County, 'Kansas, Is olrered for
sale upon the foJlowlng terms and condi-
tions: ,

L The "Home" place, 'containing about
1611-3 acres with good house and barn and
other Improvements too numerous to men

tion. A first-class farm, Price, $6,700.00.
2. Eighty acres first-class land; about

one-half plow land and balance good
prairie-hay land. Price, $3,000.00.

S. About 101 acres pasture land, well
fenced and watered. Price, $18.00 per acre •

4. About 101 acres first-Class prairIe-hay
land. Not for sale until tract N8. lis sold.
For sale wIth No.1, at $25.00 per acre. For
sale separately after sale of No. 1 at $25.00
per acre, or with 'tract No, 3 at $21.00 per
acre for both.
5. All of the above land, amounting to'

about 443 acres and lying cotlguous and
constituting a large, complete and well Im
proved crop, fruit and stock farm, situated
about seven miles southwest of Topeka
near the Burlingame road, for $13,800.
TERMS OF SALE-One-thlrd cash, one
third In two years and balance on lnng
time. Interest on deferred payments at 8
per cent per annum, secured by mortgage.
Possession given March 1, 1900, If sold be
fore January 1, 1900.
COMMISSION ON SALES-To anyone

makIng a sale I will pay a commission of
6 per cent on, any amount not exceeding
$3,000.00, and 3 per cent on any amount In
excess of $3,000.00 derived from any sale.
Sales must, however, be made and reported
by December SO, 1899.

CHAS. F. SPENCER,
AdmInistrator, with will annexed,

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, KanL

FOR lIIXCHANGJD ORSALE-The fure Crulokshank1)ul1 My Lord 116663. Bred b,. Co . Harris, sired by
Imported "Spartan Hero" 771132; dam Imported "Lady
of tbeMeadow" Tol. 80, page 616. Both from Crulok
lhank berdIn Sootla.nc1. H.,W. )IloAtee, Topeka, Kas.

WANTlIID-cane, Millet, and Altalfa seed; aleo
limited quantities of Jerusalem Corn and Milo

Malle. F. Darteldes &; Co., Lawrence, Kans. FOR ATSALE $15,000.
FOR SAL_Imported and, full-blOOd Peroberon,

OlydelGaleandCoaoh stalllona. Good Individuals,
oolors &n� agea. For further Information address

W.B MoMlIlen, :Manager, B�x 206, Topeka. Kans.
Tbe cheapest and best located body of grallng land

In Kansas-embraclna over 16,000 aores close to Gar
den City. All under lease but subJeot to Ale. No

trades desired. JNO. It. FRONT,
107 West 8lxth Street, Topeka, Kanll.

WANTlIID-TO trade for, or buy, a first-class jack

FOR RALE-A few extra fine Duroo-Jersey swine, and'fourtboroughbred Hereford bulls. Ed War-

berd boars and gilts., These ...111 Improve anT ner,MulllnvlJle, Kans.
herd. Price. right. Address Jas. U. Ho...e, Wlcblta" ---------------------

Kans. w.mR 8AL_Fano,. Poland-China plga, ve:;" cbeap.
.J:' G.W. Harman, RIdge, Kans.

FARM FOR SALE-T ...o hnndred acres-14O acres

bottom land. Pond stooked with black bass.

Good buildings, One mile to R. R. Slation. T. A.

Tnrner, Rock Creek, Kans.

WRIT III TO ME for a list of very obolce farms In
Pratt and Stalrord Countle., Kan.as, for �ale.

W. H. Tbompson, Pratt, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN&lII-Hadley I Know, far
rowed Marcb, 1898, welgbs about 400 pounds In

breeding condition. He I. a .bo ... hOIl and a fine
breeder. I want a boar equally a. good, or t...o obofce
gilts, bred. W. B. Van Horn, La...rence, Kans.

I WILL MAKE sperlal prloe on choice white boarl.
for next 60 day., One very cbolce 8-year-old'and

two yearlings. Also a number of pl�s. Jnly and Au
gust farrow. Tbese boars are In the pink of healtb,
and ready tor buslne.s. Write at once, and get my
prIces and breedlnll. C. J. Huggins,Wamego, Kans

I WILL PURCHASE soldiers' additional bomestead
rlllht ...bere entry was made prior to June 22, 18n.

of les. than 160 ac-es, and whetber entry ...as can

celled or perfected. I also locate land warrants.

Heury J. Adams, Attorney, 628 Kans.... Avenue, To
peka, Kaos.

Incubator Hatcblng and Raising Small Chicks. A
new book by au expert and snccessful poultry rais

er. Not a new edition of ...orn-out Ideas nor a chlok
en doctor book. Tells how to hatch and raise cblcks
that need no doctoring.' A cbapter on operatlnl,ln
cubators and brooders, and several ebapters on tbe
care of small ohlck.. Tells wbat and bo... to feed
them, a cbapter on tbe elrect of lice, on damp and
Oltby quarters, tells wbat causes bo...el trOUble, eto.
Tbe book sent to any addre.s on receipt of 26 ceuts In
.Ilver or stamo.. Address Sure Hatoh Inoubator Co.,
Clay Center, Nebr.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALlII-T...ent,.-seven 00....
and helfer.-12 calves--(lrnlcksbalik-YoungMar,.,

��\eg�in�b'g�u�Ok...':.���?e��ya'f>;�ln�s�1�:Jfe10�
��!�I�:�r93��� a�.r��ej::���9!t��� :!Ufs ::!�
of berd. These are 0 One Jot, and as I bave left tbe
farm, MUST sell. Will take'lIO eacb. cash" If tbe en

tire herd I. taken soon. All are r6j!1.tered exoept
oa1ves. Theodore Saxon, 222 West Eighth Street,
Topeka, Kans. .

. :

LIVE 8TO()K AUCTIONEERS.

J. :N. RAB8BBBBQBB,

LIVE STOCK AUOTJONlIIlIIR, LAWRlIINOlI, KAS
Yesn of experience. Salel made anfW'heN In

the UniteDStatel. Terma the lowat, Write betore
alalmlqa date,

'
VALUABLlII HlIIRD BOAR-Will sell or exobanl{e

tor gllte. Look Me Up, by Look Me' Over, ont (_ a

granddanghter of Old One Prlce;,1 years old; sure

brecter and 0.11 rlgbt; beaded my berd t...o years and
mnst aell for laak of UIiO. Address R. H. Wheeler,
LaW" enoe, Kans.

FOR 8ALJ11�Wbat's Wanted Jr. 2d No. 186114, good
enoUJl'h In sbo... oondltlon to go any...here. lIIxtra

line breeder; am c1oalDJ{ out. Sired by the .bow boar
Wbat·.Wanted Jr., No. 10026. First dam Fanta No.
(416114), and four dams baok of her are prize-winners.
F. W. Baker, Counoll Grove, Kans.

R 111. lIIDMONSON, (late of Lexlnaton, Kentucky
• and Tattersalls of Chicago, limited,) now lo

cated at 208 Sbeldley Building, Kansu City, MO., of
fers his services as Live Stook Auctlonee:"' All tbe
berd and stud books. Wire before fixing dates.

.. J. N. BURTON ••

GENERAL • AUCTIONEER.
FINE 8TOCK A, SPB()IALTY.

Abilene, �ansas.

DOLAND-CHINAs-No better any here.' 16 eacb.
.£ Write for breedlDJ{. M. C. Hemen a,., Hope, Kans.

FOR SALlII--Twelve Tearllng grade Shropshire rams
112 to 116. Alao breeding e...es. lII. W. MelvlJle,

lIIudon, Kane.

w. Q. HYATT,

The Old Reliable Live Stock Salesman
WANTBD-To sell Polanda and Berkshlres; all

peka�n.. Verr obeap.
O. P. Updegralr, North To-

BOAR PIGS-siied bTHadleyModel T211l2'1 for sale.
Waltel''Roawnrm, Counoll Grove, Kal1s., Sales made any...bere. Terms, flO for sales under

11,000, over tbat amount 1 per oant and expenses.

Referenoes, the best farmen and stock-raisers of the
West for ...hom I have made oale.. Write before
claiming dates.
Also, breede� of Poland-China hogl.

for sale. Carbondale, Kans.

DUBOc JBRBlIIY 8WINlII-Choloe rea1stered stock
from beat Of families. For Ale b1"'J'. O. LJIIACH,

, Carbondale, BOansu. ",

, Young stcok Please mention Kansas Farmer when

writing our advertisers.
DUROC-JlIIRBlIIY 'SWINlII-Young boars and Illlts

from ,be.t 8tralns. None bnt fint-clals stock
.hipped. J. W. Sbepherd, Chanute, H;a!'s.

BRlIIlIIDlIIRB' ANNUAL RlIIPORT FOR 1899-'l'bo
great Kanaaa Live StockManual and proceedings

of the Nlntb Annual COnvention of the Kansas im
proved Stock Breed.ez:s' Aaapolatlon, oontalns 126
page.; price 26 cents. Addr888 H. A. Heatb,Seorl'
tarr, Topeka, Kana. �

FOR 8�Iinported lIIUJ1'lIab Coaob 8tal1lon and

GaUd"'.T bnJla. W. GUT MoCandle88, Oottol1WOOd
Falla, Ch&Ie Co., Kana. .l

100 Duroc-Jersoy s...lne tor sale. On o.ooo'l'nt of

BOWS, a��:c:l���1n��f'a6d��:.\r��:�UOe£,�:g
to uoe; gilts and pig. In palrs and trios. Pedigree
...Ith every pig, M. H. Alberty, Cberokee, Kans.
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MARKET REPORTS.

Kan.... cliy Live StOClL
Jj:..D81IS City. Nov. 21.-Cattle-Recelpts sinoe

Saturday. 4,'1'11; oalves, 8119: shipped' Saturnay,
1.889 oat tie: 6t6 oalves. The marKe� was active
and higher. The following are representative
SBles:

DBBSsmD DlIiZ:I' A.ND smppING STIIISKS.
No. Ave.

prloe.\No.
Ave. PrIQ!�

6Os&h. Il90 15.86 to •••••••••• 1,(0815.20
to 1,209· 4.10 1 •••••••••• 940 '-70
11 1.186 4.43

WBSTlDBN STIIIBBS.
.1. 1.163 4.to 81 1,056 •. 20
2 1,127 4.83 2D Tex 989 4.00
8 1.106 •.00 24 Tex .. :.. 86� 8.66

IODskrs 704 8.90 2 skrs 840 8.10
8 7011 8.00 2 875 N.li
8 786 8.00 25 fdr 002 8.60

SOUTHWBST STIllmBS.
58Ark ...... 71� 8.65 I 2Ark...... 7to 8.63
26.......... 620 3.40 I Ark...... .10 8.00

l'ANBAJODLB STIIIIIIBS.
•8.... .. .... 805 8.65 I 50.......... 009 8.60

OKLABOMA STBIIIBB.
Ij8 stk.. ..... 671 4.16 I 2Btk...... 820 4.00

.

TIIIXA.8 AND lJODLUI STBIIIBS.
88 1.107 4.20 178 1.028 •• 11
26 871 4.15 54 ••.••••••• 947 8.9S
88.. •••• 916 8.95 86.......... 975 8.9i1
68.. •••• 962 8.95 58.... • 986 8.95
49.... • • 810 8.85

.

61.... .. ";;5 3.95.
28.... 1129 8.65 12...... 6(0 8.10

- WIDBTIiiSN oows.
32 791 8.20

I"
hlrs 61 8.OJ

11.. 710 2.85 81.......... 676 2.70
44 ••• : 601 2.65 11 606.2.65
1 710 2.63 24 '· 812 2.45

SOUTHWBST cows,
· 3 Ark.. ... 790 2.55 I

NATIVIII HlIIl:I'BRS.
211 mix...... 692 8.9j

I
80 mix 678

1. .. .. .. . .. 850 3.!l5 1.. .. .. 860
2 785 8.7; 1 MO
1. 1.020 8.8. 6.... •••••. 888

NATIV!! oows.
2 1.220 3.65 4.... 992
I;'. 89) 3.0a 8 1,006
11. 1.001 2.90 8 1,0,6
4 945 2.15 2 1,260

· II. , 901 2.40 17 864
· 1.......... 780 2.110 1.......... 700

NATlVIII :l'EIIIDIIIBS.
2 1.015 4.50

140 1,036 ••80
,
6 918 4.16 1. 1,050' 4.00
1 I,IUO 3.00 .

NATlVIII STOOKIIIBS.
8 456

4.7512
.••••••.•• 535 4.6J

20 6,;1 4.40 31. 808 4,RO
1.... 710 4.00 2.... •••••. 03; 8.00
40...... 611 4.20 1...... .... 610 8.00
8J 623 8,00

STOOl{ OOWS AND HIIIIII'I!1BS,
Ig 566

8.7511
4;;0 3.50

1.. •••• 660 8.40 1...... 900 8.85
3...... 516 3.2. 1.... 450 8.00
1. 590 3.00 2 8'W 2.7.;
2 900 2.50 1 701 3.50
Hoga=-Reeetpts since Saturday, 8.051; shipped

Sl!t!lrday, none. The market was steady to firm.
The rouowtue are represenatttve sales:
82.0.284

.8.81).i178
2'l'1 f8.s.� 78 212 '3.85

62 ... 220 8.85 58 200 8.85 70 286 8.8;
92,. .185 8.85 60 280 8.82).i 44 218 8.82''0
)8L ..�5 8.8�).i, 80 �48 8.82).i 76 284 3.8;).i_'72 .' .�69. 3.82� 60 a.15 8.82).i 7 214 8.8,�
68 265 8.82).i 86 282 8.8!).i se.. .2.';5 8.8�'4
6; 840 8.82� 71 8111 S.82� 44 291 3,82�
43 281 8.8!).i 78 171 8.82).i 85 eei a.82\i
68 283 8.82).i 70 255 3.8�� 70 275 8.8')
51 262 8.80 6� S05 8.8.1 70 288 8.8)
47 16;; 8:80 8s.. ,2117 8,80 80 �45 8,1I�
80 263 8.80 71. .. 231 3.80 60 228 8.80
48 259 8.80 61 2nd 8.80 8L. 188 8.8)
7 20;; 8.80 19 431 3.75 21 181 8.6.

8!1 •.. 169 3.6;; 16 115 3.60 10 100 8.60

I�.::I�� �:�g I�L:m �:�g L�� g:��
1. .. 200 8,2; 149 ... 216 8.20 8 ... 2\5 8.00
Sheep-Reoeipts slnoe Saturday. 1,161: shipped

Saturday. none. The market was strong to lOe
'higher. The following are representative sales:
25 brdg. bks. ® $5,00

1'�'i8
nat. Ims .. 68 '4.80

�i':!b�l:::: �l �:gg 2���t��:'�:::: �� �:�g
220 W. ewes. 88 3.40 88 stkrs...... 91 8.a5

Chlcall'o Live Stock.
,Chloago. Nov. 27.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 11.000:
good to oholce strong. 100 higher. others steady;
cow market strong, oanners steady, stookers
and feeders quiet: beeves, IH.00:a,7.00; cows, $8,00
@4.25: heifers, $3.05@4.60; canners, $]'75®8.00;
stookers and feeders, $S.OO.ct4. 75: Texas grass
steers, $3.2ii@4.00: Texas fed beeves, 1H.25@5.0J:
westerns, '4 oog5.26.
Hogs-Receipts, 40,010: common and heavy

paokers weak. others steady: mixed and choice
butchers $3,80@8.97).i; yood heavy, $3.85'ill8.91'4;
rough heavy, 1!3.70�8,80: light, $8.75�8.05; bulk
of sales, $3.8;;�3.00.
Sheep-Receipts. 18,010: marl,et firm: natln

. wethers, la.6'®4.40; western wethers, 13.75{j)
4.110; lambs strong. 100 higher; native, ...OO�
5.80: western. ".00@5,2D.

St. Lonla Live Stook.
St. Louis, Nov. 21.-Cattle-Reoelpts, 1.0J':

market steady: beef steers, $4.00@6.25; stookers
and f«leders. 12.50«5.00: co_ws and helfers,I2.00@
4.63: Texas and Indian steers, '2.70�4.DO; oows
lind heifers, 1!2.00®4.00.
,HoRs-Recelpts. 4.500; market steady: pigs
and lights, 13.80@3.85 :pa()kers,I3.80�3.00: butch
ers, $3.90�8.95.
Sheep-:-Repelpts, 500: market strong: native

muttons:ij8.85@4.20; stockers.12.8;;@8.oo; lambs,
aUO@5.00.

, •.,.
. Chlo..go Gr..ln and Provision..

�.:' I.

Nov. 27. Opened Hlgh'st Lowest Closing
------- --- --- ---

Wh·tr-Deo...... 6.'iJ.( 65).i M� 65�
May .... 6a)8 70 69;1,( .

70
CQ.�n -:-Nov •••• 81� 31� 31 31

"

....

' De.(\ ..... 81!>( 31% Sl� Sl�

d�ils'.:..���. :::: 8�i!i 32� 32% 82"
........ ........ 22%

Deo 2!l).i 22% nil 22%

�k'-�tL::: 28� 23)8 23;1& 28"

"s· io" "a'02Vo
8 05

___ .:QJl!k··.,· 80D 805

kirn .•••• 947).i 952).i 9 47� 91\0

d1" 0Yj.,.:. "4'90"
4 g��

·'.Deo, •.. ; 490 495 4 921i
Jan ..... o 121i II 15 6 12).i 5 I·,

llibs-Nov .... ........ ........ ........ 4 87).i
;J].� " Deo, .... '

...·Mij ''4'95''
4 871i

Jan ..... 49& 40ii

·,t•.•

.

"�
.

:...�,.

:-,1",/

Chlc..co C...h Grain.

ciito� �ov. 27 ..-Wh�at-Cas.h. No.2 red,

8.90
8.85
8.66
8'85,
8.111
2.90
2.80

��
1;50

tI'I'@880: No. 8'red, 68).i@·I56O: No. 2 h�M winter.
.

83).io: No, 8 hard winter,.�9�62"0: No: 1 north•
em spring. 66!t(68).io: No. II northern sprlq,
86@1I8�0; No.8 northem spring. 61@68�o.
Corn-ClISh. No. 2, 81�0; No. 8, 8O�@81�o.
Oats-ClISh. No. 2, 280: No. 8, 28�0.

. st. Loal. Cl...� ,qra.la.
-

St. 'Louls, Nov. 21 • ..,.Wheatr-C!!sh, No.2 red,
elevator, Il10: track. 71@71l(Q: No.2 hard. 65@
�lio.

' , , . '. ".,..", . .

Corn-c""h. No.2, 800; trB9k. 81@31�0. "

Oats-ClISh. No. 2, 28�0: traOk, 24@24l(o: NGo
2 white, 26).i@27o.

S ..n...11 CI� Grala.
KansllS City, Nov. 27.-'Wheatr-Recelpts herll

to-day were 81 oars; a week ago, !HI oars: I
year ago,1I83 oars. Sales �y·s"mple on track:
Hard. No.· 2, nominally 64lio; No.8 hard, 1i'7@
@62o: NO.4 haril, 62��61c:' rejeoted hard,.9@
'1lOc. Soft, No.2. nominally 69®710: No.8 red,
nominal� M@"68o; No. 4 r� nomlnally·I'i8@S2o:
rejeoted, flS@690.
Corn-�eoelpts here to-day were 125 (lara: •

weelt BIro. 1011 cars; a year ago. 89 cars. 8110161
by sample on 'track: Mixed. No. 2, 28�@29c;
No. B mixed. 28).io: No.4 mixed. nominally 280;
no grade. nominally 270. White, No. 2, 290:
No.8 white,.nomiDally 28%0: No. 4 white. noml.
nally'280•..
Oats-Receipts here to-day were 28 oars; a

'week ago,'111 oars: a year ago, 8 cars. Sal611
by sample on traok: Mixed. No.2, 280; No. I
mixed. 28�@280: No.• mixed, nominally 21).i@
220. 'White, No.2, 24@24;J(0; No. 8_White, 2S@
240: No•• white. nominally 22@22�c.

.

Rye-No.' 2, nominally 471io; No. 8. 470; NGo
•• nominally .110.

. .

. Kan.a., C}ty Prodnee.
KanlillS City, Nov. 27.-Eggs-strlotly Cresb,

16lio per doz.
' ,

Butter-Extra Canoy separator, 2.0; first�
210: dalryfanoy. 180; store paolted, 160; country
roll. 11I@160: paoltlng stock; 18lio.
Poultry-Hens, lio: roosters, 11S@200.: duoks,

olio; geese•. 50; turkeys, h«lus, 70: toms, 6�0;
·pigeons. 600. per.doz. .

CANNO,N'8

.A
(Trao!e-MIIJ'-.)'

MUaflldand 0Id1 tr.
De Cannon Mfg. GO.,
sa. ....... Mo., U. S. A.

D8adlShot for HOG' ,CHOLERA
Guaran�ed to Cure and Prevent

Cholera In Hogs and.Fowls or money
refunded. fhl only Remedy th.t h... tood
the t..t for ••ven ,..,.. Agent. wanted.

Write for olroulars and testimonials.
1)0 cents and '1.00 per bottle. All Dealers

The Kansas City Stock Yards.
.

. FINEST 'EQUIPPED, MOST MbDERN- AID BEST FACILITIES•.
T4e Kansas Oity market, owing to Ita ·centl'allocatlon. offers gNater advantages thaD

aUy other. "

,..

Twenty-Two Bailroadl Oenter at thele Yardl •
Larirelt Btooker andll'eeder .arket In theWorld.
BuyeR lI'rom the .

AR.nOUR. PAC�INO COnPANY,
SWIFT AND COnPANY"

.5CHWAR.ZSCHILD & SULZBBR.OBR. CO.,
JACOB DOLD PACKIN� COMPANY,

aBO. POWLBR., SON & CO., Ltd.,
.

CUDAHY PACKINO COnPANY.
Principal Buy.... tor Export and Domestl� Markets In Constant Attendance.

Oattieand
�alYI!L BOIL IIh.ep.

om.1 R_iptJ,Io�.IS9I .•••••••••••••••••••••• •• "'t�:' .,..Sold fa 1& CItj 1191, � �." •

980,aII
811,18

1,846,W
1,757,163

a,67Z,909
,3,596,828

C. F. MORSE" E: E. RICHARDSON, . !IH. P. ,CHILD,
Vit:le-Pres. and·Gen. MA'r. lIecy. and Tre..; : :A8It. Gen. Mgr.

EUGENE RUST,
Traffic Man�el.

CATTLE.'

In Union .lhera Is Strength. "

'.
... ..

,

.

'Doyouwlsh'tAlbeone otaSindloate operating on GEO. GROENMILLER & SON,the Board ot Trli'de? I have a "SYSTlIIlII" that Is a
winner. It wl11 coat you nollilng to Investigate. It Clentropollll, l!'ran�lln Clo., Ilan••
you have 1250.00 to Invest, address, Breederaot BED POLLED C'&TTLE andCOT8-

THE SYNDIC.&TE. WOLD SHEEP, Buft and Partridge Cochlna. Light
122':', 165 La Balle Bt., Brahmas. Brown B. O. 'Leghorns, GoldenWyandotteB.

Ohlcago, Ills. Foll bloods and seven-eighths Red Polled bulls tor
sale. Herd nnmbers sixty head. The llrat prise herd
ot Kansas.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 23, 1899.
,

Japkson County-J. W. Atwater, Clerk.
COW-TaklMl up by W. E. Blank, In Franklin tp .•

(P. O. Holton). November 1,1899. one red cow. about
9 years old or older, white spot In forehead, branded
on left hlp with au F enclosed ,In a circle; valued
at '25.

Osage CountY-Wm. H. Thomas, Clerk.
BTI!lER-Takeu up by Chas. Walker, In Valley

Brook tp., November 1, 1899, one red steer, with white
fnce; valued at f18.

Jackson·County-J. W. Atwater, Clerk.
TURlIIl!l BTl!llllRB-Taken up by Daniel Ferrell. (P.

O. Whltlng), thrlle red and white spotted dehorned 2-
year·old steers, aU marked and branded as tollows:
AU marked wlth'.under bit. two on 'rlgh� ear, one on
lett ear. One branded·N. J.:on lett hlp;'obe brllnded
Ill. B. on left side; one branded N. on right hlp: eaoh
valued at 12&.· Taken up, November 2, 1899. :

Btanton County-C. ill. Van Meter, Clerk..
IIORSlIIB-Taken up by R. I. Cockran. lu Bt�nton

tp., (P. O. 1II0non), November 7, 1899, one dun man!
colt; one In'ey mare colt; one bay tnare :colt; one
brown horse colt; four teet fourlnohes high, branded
similar to a 7 aboys and a 7 below a horizontal line;
eaoh valued at 112.

•

Woodson County-W. O. lIIadeR, Clerk.
BTElIIR-Taken up by S. C. Gustin, In Toronto tp.,

(P. O. Quincy). November 7.1899, one red and white
spotted yearling Bteer, dim brand on right hlp. GLENDALE SHORTHOBNS, Ottawa, Kanl,

,

FOR WEEK EN m NOV 899
. Leading Bootch and Booteh-topped American taml-

, D G , 30, 1 .; lIea compose the herd, headed by the CrnIokahank
, bull, Bcotland's Charm 127284, by Imp. Lavender.

1 Pottswatomle County-A. P. Borltchlleld, Clerk. Lad, dam by Imp. Baron CrnloJ<ahank. Twenty bnlla
BTlIIER-Taken up by '.1.1. V. Johnson. In Blue Val- for sale.

. ",O..F. WOLF .t BON. Prop�letors.ley tp., November 18, 1800, one red ateer with white
taoe. �LDEFt LAWN HERD OF SHORTHORNS,Pottawatomle County-A: P. Sorltchlleld, Clerk. ., ':'" . .

.• .

BTEER-Taken up by Pat Leonar<!.·ln Clear ereek "'�,':tp., (P. O. Blaine), Beptember 29, 1899. one spotted
roan steer, right ear cropped, lett ear alit, 3 years old.

GreenwOoo County-Perry Clemans, Clerk.
: BTElIIR-Takeu up by B. D. Laok. In Otter Oreek tp.,
(posted November 15, 1899). one white steer, 2 years
old, weight about 900 pounds; valued at 135.

Oherokee County-B. W. Bwlnney, Clerk.
HORBlII-Takeu up by J. M. Bennett, In Crawford

tp .. October 21, 1899. one gray horae, 16 hands hillh,
dark mano and tall, collarmarks on neok, 7 years old:
valued at '20.
1I0RSlII-Taken up by M. Ii. Painter. In Bpring Val

ley tp."November 6. 1899, one gray horse, 4 years old,
dark taU; valued at 118.

Wilson County-C. W. laham, Clerk.
BTEER-'t)aken up byWIlliam Dulin, lu Coltax tp.,

Ootober 27,1899. one browu steer. about 2 years old,
branded on left side, and s�rlpe on shoulder, some
white spots, del;l,or.ned: value.d at taO.

Atcb1aon Coullty-...B. B. King, Clerk.
BTlIIlIIRB-Taken ap by Wm. Stlrton, (P.O.llluaco

tah), three 2-year-old ,steers, one red, one red with
white SPOt In forehead and under body, olle black, de
borned, with white face.

MciNTOSH • PETERS COMMISSION CO.,
Liva Stock Commission Marchants.

Booma 232-8-4 Esoh..nge BnDdlng.
KANSAS CITY STOCK Y'&BDS.

Correspondenoe and ConslJ!1llllents Sollolted. lIIar
ket reports turnlshed to FlIBDIliBS and BHlPPIIIBS.

RlIIFlIIRIIINClIIS:

rna:���::�:t���Ta�'i!�':O'lfi�It':�:
Bank ot Tojleka. Topeka, Kans.

'

Tell!i>hone 164
Seourlty Bank, Eskridge, Kans. Blokory.

THE STRAY ·LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDmG NOV. 16, 1899.

Lyon County-H. 111. PeaOb; Clerk.
STEER-Taken up byWilliam Lanphelmer. In lIIm-

gg[:,ae!�', ��:n��,,;.�,e�nal���r.�p�ld, upper crop In .

Graham,Oounty-R. B. Garnett, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by FrankGlenn, In Bill City tp.,

August 1&. 1899. one lron grey mare, white spot on
right hlp, weight 800 pounds: valued at 120.

C'&TTLE.

MAPlE GROVE HEREFORDS,
St��:�� �mJ:,���.G�::��.t :;����ld9;':t\�
Porter 48101. J. B. SlIUTH, Dlinava!'t, K..nll.

H. .1\t.I:.' Sa:t:�1.er,
Burlingame, Kansas,

.. ..BBmlDER 01'....OALLOWAYS
Are the original

POLLED BEEF BREED
HEREFORD CATILE,

BERKSHIRE, SWINE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP.
STooK FOR SAL1Il.

For full _particulars write to FRANK .B.
HEARNE. Secretary American Gal1owa�Oattle
Breeders' ASSOCiation. Independence, Mo. If
you want to bu� aGalloway he can give you .the
address of' breeders. POULTBY.

MAMMOTH . BRONZE TURKEYS
A SPECIALTY.

1 sb,1p birds subject to approval. It not 'as I repre

��:::::r' r;�I': ���s, and money will be cheerfully
Cl. H. CLABK, Delphos. K..ns,

Barred and White Rock

COCKERELS.
Ringlet and Empire Strains

Now la. the time to buy. as loan sell yon line early
hatched birds at 81 each, which will. later on, com
mand from til. to 15 each. Finest lot ot younpter'a I
ever had. Pullets, 76 cents. Order qulok and eet the
beat. •

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned. Kanl.

ClED.&B HILL FABH.
. Golden Knight 1()8(Jj6 by Craven Knight, ont ot NOr
ton's Gold Drop. and Baron Ury 2d by Godoy. ont ot
lIIyaie 50th, head the herd, which Is composed ot the
leading tamllles. Young bulls ot line qnallty tor
£ale. C. W. TAYLOR.

PlIIARL, DICKINSON CO.• KANS. P·URXl-BRED

POUltry.
! ',f '. ,.

Barred. and White Plymouth Rocks. Bulf.and Partllidge Cochlns: SUver. and White Wy
andottes; Light Brahmas. Black Lan_gllhans.Black Javilos, Bil:1g1e Comb Brown, and White
Leghorns:S. S•.Hambur.gs, Pearl guineas andPekin d�ckS. Blnde birds, pairs, trios and
breeding pens. Fowls for 'sale at all timps.
Eggs in s�ason. Write me your wants. Circu-
lar free.

.

A. H..DUFF, Larned, �.

450 High Class Shropshir,as 450
200 registered rams, 150 registered ewes, also ram

and ew:e lambs. Bheep are true type, and aqn are
bnllt beauties. Prices reasonable.

.

; pr-Foundatlon lIocka a speoialty.
, Come or write. Addl't'SS

W. J. BOYNTON, Breeder and Importer, .

Rochester, Minn.

Herd headed by GALLANT KNIG�T 12466. The herd
temales are Sootch, Scotch-topped, Bates ..nelAiDed-
oan tamlllea. '. .

For ready sale, ate,., choloe servloeable bulla; and
bred cows ..nd helters. Address

' .

.

,

T." K. rOMSON ;. SON; Dover; icarii.
'

. ..

'

,.�Ay'E .�ISK�·West�n, Mo.,'
'"

.LIVE:��t.STOQK (!i,ARTIST
. i i'pdea VilI'1·r'iia80niLb1a. :&t18factl�I(ll&raDt\Ied.'

"; . .-..
..

. .-" -� .. �
.

,Sa!riples copies �t ���"as.,F�rmer;jj��tfree ·o� request.
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order to note carefully the development
of the air cell, and also to discard any

(!jigs containing dead germs. It will

be found that in some cases the air

'·Ut1 will develop rapidly and in others

fllllWly. This will depend on the mots

tu:·,. conditions of the cellar. This de

velopment must be carefuly watched,
and it must be correct at pipping time

or we will not hatch our chickens.

GET THINGS BEADY IN TIME.

Vile should prepare our brooders in

arnple time and not delay the hatch. It

must be remembered that the tempera
ture outside of our hovers is cold, and

th1.<f' is unlike the conditions of spring.
We do not believe in heating brooders

0':· brooder houses other than by the

plpes of the hovers, except in locations

where the outside temperature is ex

treme and the theremometer hovers

around zero. In other words, 450 or 500

wll. not hurt young chicks, provided
they kno,w the road back to the heat

and are not too weak to find it. The

strongest chicks to put in the brooders

arc those which have been left at least

nirty-six hours in the bottom of the

Incubator. This gives them a start that

nothing else can.
.

MAKE CHICKS GROW.

To make a chick grow to broiler size,
care, feed, fresh air and exercise are

neceseary. From the first day the chick

must grow and continue so to do until

ldlled for market. If some grow faster
than others, the weak must be separated
from the strong, so that only chickens

of the same development are kept to

gether, The general care of growing
chicks means cleanliness, especially in

the hovers, sumcient Utter in the brooder
r' nR in order to induce exercise in

scratchlng for grain.
.

P'eed is, of course, a matter of experi
,n'(mt, The best first feed the writer has
ever used is rolled oats for the first

rlny and then a mash made of H-O poul
try food, or any other equally good
mixed food. Young chicks should be

fed, on an average, every two hours,
tnt this time should be regulated by
their appetities. They should be fed

when hungry, and if at the expiration
of the two hours they do not seem eager
tor food, they should be made to wait

au hour; the idea being to have them

always come to the feed board with

fresh and ravenous appetlties. In three

davs at the longest they can be given
cracked corn and whole wheat and cab

bage, or mangel-wursels.. Where grain
Is fed, the mash should be given only
once a day, but green food every day.
J:t'l'el.'h water is very necessary, and a

constant supply should be kept where

tl, e chickens can get it.
HEALTH,

'I he most important disease young
brooder chicks are subject to is bowel
trouble. This can be, in a great
measure, cured by mixing chick size

£rIt in the mash.· This compels the
chicks to eat the grit, so necessary for
I ne digestion of their food. GrIt is abo

solutely necessary and must be eaten.

As the chicks grow, they should be given
stronger and stronger food untU they
mature as broilers. Food is well enough,
but it is not of the greatest importance
uhless coupled with fresh air and exer·

cise. Many beginners err in that they
coddle their chicks. Young chicks are

not delicate because they are small; on

the contrary they are quite hardy and
should be kept. S·O. Even in cold weather

chicks at 1 week old can stand windows

wide open, provIded they can not get
out, a few hours each day. Exercise is
l.I.fter all, the most important point. Ex

el'cise, almost constant exercise, is ab

solutely necessary for perfect health.
'lhey must be made to work for their
food. This means good digestion and

II. fresh appetite. .8. healthy brood of

young chicks should be in almost per

petual motion.
As they grow, the brood in each com·

partment should be thinned out. This

Is important for general health. Growing
chicks should never be crowded. It may
te thought that all this means a great
deal of trouble; it cloes, there Is no

doubt, but the reward wlll come when

ill April you can sell a first-class dressed

one and one-half pound broiler at 75

cents or $1.
HOW llANY ON A ACRE.

Five acres is about the proper propor

tioD. of land for 500 hens, and the fowls

should pay $1 each. There is, however,
the labor to be estimated as a part of

the expenses. A small fiock always
pays because the labor Is seldom con

sidered, but to keep a large number

there is work to be done as well as feed

to buy. Tbe manure, however, is quite
au item to partly balance the labor.

Then, again, something depends upon

the breed, and something depends upon

the objects in view:""'whether eggs, broil·

ers, market poultry, or a combination of

Coming Poult..,. Show••

Secretaries of poultry IIoIIBOClatlons are Invited

to send. announcements of coming poultry
events for publlcatlon In this colum.

Harvey Oounty Poultry Assoclation-R. R.

Hobble�ecretary i O. H. Rhodes, judie, Newton,
Kans.. December 4-� 1899.

.

Southern Kansas roultry and Pet Stock AlISO

clation-8ealyL.Brown, secretary; L. P.Harrls,

judge. OolreyvUle, December U-14.
A880Clated Fanciersof the Arkansas Valley

Ml's. H. P. Swerdfeger. secretary; W. S. RU88el,
of Iowa., Judge, Wichita, January 1-6, 1900.
Kay Oounty Poultry A88OClatlon-Geo. M.

Oarson) secretary; H. B. Savage, judge,
Black

well, Okla., January 11-2!!! 1900.
Butler Oounty Fancy ·roultry and Pet Stock

A88oclatloll-John O. Hoyt, secretary; J. O.

Snyder, judge, Eldorado, Kans., December 26-30,
1899. I
Republican Valley Poultry Assoclat on

Albert Smith, Superintendent. Oadmus, Nebr.,
December 21-29,1899.

.

Raising Early Broiler••

Next month (December) is the time

to set eggs in incubators to produce

early broilers and have them ready for

the April market, says an expert in the

Country Gentleman. It ls
'

therefore

time to put the machines in order and

make everything ready, so that no delay
shall occur. :

Producing early broilers is a very dis

couraging undertaking, unless one is ta

mll-ur with the conditions and dlaad

vantages under which he must labor,
To the uninitiated, it may seem an ieasy

thing to do, and on paper the results
will be perfectly satisfactory, but in

r('a'ity it has many difficulties, and it

wltl be found to require the utmost pa-

tience to pursue it to the end.
'

AGAINST NATURE.

In the first place, It must ""e under

stood that we are going directly con

trary to all the instincts of natural tncu

bat ion ; in fact, we are working out of

season to produce something acrentlfical

ly which in cold climates could not be
done in the regular way. Without the

aiG of the incubator, therefore, .the pro

dudion of the early broiler would be

all impossibility. Amateurs who con

template going into the poultry bus

il ess have dreams of raising quantities
of brollers and realizing fabulous prices
for them in the early spring. Such i�eas
seldom materialize, but remain dreams,

except that there is a real shrinkage in

the bank balance, which has the e�ect
of quickly bringing them to their senses.
We do not mean to say that ;-.aarly
broilers can not be raised successfully;
they can, but it requires expertence,

LAYING RATIONS.

_� t this season, when the old stock

nas just recovered from the molt and

the youngsters are hardly fairly ma

tured, our first dlmculty is in producing
ff' tile eggs. 'rhe male birds of last

year do not seem to possess the vigor
neceasary, and the yearling hens are

('I, ber too fat or too lazy to lay. The

her.s should be put on a laying ration at

(,nee, and the pullets fed liberally, in

c der to get both into laying shape as

�ulekJy as possible. Small matings we

(;onsider of great assistance in helping
to produce fertile eggs. Inasmuch as

w(' do not depend on the matings· to pro·

jrce show birds, we can alford to change
males frequently. What we are alter is
vigor. The best combination we· knoW'

of is two strong, full-grown cockerels

mated to prime yearling hens; oq� male

in lhe pen and one in a hanging !lOOp in

the same pen, the males to be ¢.1ianged
('aeh week. As to number of· ·f-emales,
six or seven is quite enough tor one

pen and one male.

PERCE:o!TAGE OF FERTILE EGGS.

"'00 much care can not be given to

the parent stock, it we wish our eggs to

hatch and the chicks to grow to .broiler

age. Even with first-class stock in first

class condition, we shall be for.tunate in

getting a 75 per cent fertility, and will

prcbabillty have to be satisfied with 65

PC1' cent. One of the articles of food

which breeding stock is deprived of at

this season is green food. This is very

important, and it must be fed every day.
Cabbage, mangel-wurzels, beets, turnips,
and kale are all accessible.

THE INCURATOR CELLAR.

The incubator cellar should be so ar

ranged that it can be kept at a tempera
ture of not less than 450, and 500 is bet

ter. It should also be ventilated each

day and have a constant supply of fresh
ail'. Eggs do not hatch well in a close

and overheated atmosphere. At testing
time we should test very closely; that

is, !lever leave a doubtful egg in the ma

chine, but retain only those which show

strong fertility. Weak chickens seldom

grow under the most favorable condi

tiolls of early spri.ng or summer, and

t.hey surely can not thrive when all the
conditions surrounding them are artIfi
cial. Again, we believe in testing fre

Quently, say, every three days or so, in

� IN'ClJB!TORS
.... oeIentllc.U;r perfect, .. !IOO Bile hatching more ohloks
than 110 hens and at a time when slttcrs are hard to get. A.

mon��.m:l�rse:�at� Successful Hatcher.
We"are the largest exclu.lvemanufacturers ot .tandard in
cubators and brooders. 8ead 6 cent. for our loO.pall'e
V.taloll'ue, prlBted ID GlaDIl'Dall'e.. Addre...

DES .0151lS INCUBATOR 00., Box 88 DES MOINES, 10W.l

Dom
TilE

WORK
B;r;;t.iiio,.-·t-R

THAN
liENS.

The Klondike Incubator
Superior in ventilation and radiation. The only moisture sys
tem capable of regulation. Air restored to its normal condi

tion by recharging with oxygen and moisture before entering
the egg chamber. Klondike Brooders prove their claim to su

periority by actual service. THE KLONDIKE INCUBATOR CO.•

Box 300 , Des Moines) la. Send for our Free Catalo �e.
-----------------

··Poultry�t�!l!.1t��
F&I'IIIlDII'," "capons forPrellt," ''The PekinDuok lndu.tri
.to., ..... few ot the 1IlIoD;r irood thlRP contained In 0

2011 CtNTIJRY POlJlTRY BOOK
Illaud.D1oIoI, lb. betl ..ork 01110 .h ler ••erpubll.h.d.Amo..olh.rlhJDaoll_ofIheWM

Imp,.,...m.all ... lb. world Iomo n.bl.....b.lon ..4 B...........hloi__ oIl_1h11

N.':.':"�:n-=::':�f�,£,:�� Rllllllielacb." 811adlf CO.BaI 1-82,QulacfIIIL
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all. Common hens, and no regard to

quality of stock or uniformity, will not
give success. Further, one must not

expect too much the first year, as some

experience is required.

INCUBATORS None better. Catalogue free,
telling how to get one for 12.

Agentswan·ted. New Process Mfg. Co.,Lincoln.Kan •.

HATCH :�:�lta�i:;.rffg�8:�ft
priced flrat 01108. hatoher-the

EXCELSIOR Incubator
r.���e:gtt,.e�:��:.to������!t.of

GEO. H. STAHL, � Quine:!,. Ill.

, , ....•................. ,',
.

11".AICIlIN�n����M!ro:�I�lOAN tnrnl.h an IN (JUBATOR $

..

that ...01 hatch all hatchable orr, •
and do It. with 1_ atteDt!oD thau any :
machine m..... II d... II be<a... Itla

,

::..rI�'d-:tda�:.�I:�DJ;��:::
teed. Catalop.... Ii 10.",0_ 8 eta.

nils 1I01liES IIICIJII.lTOR ee., Bos 88, De. 1101 1.. 1
.................. ,',.. ,',

..

THE SURE HATCH INCUBATOR has late

patented Improvements that make
them leaders.

We make but

�
New Catalogue

g�:t.f,ra�� �!�:
- ����kou�UI�t ��

but one price practIcal Infor-
"the lowe st." matlon on the

We pay the poultry ques-
frelllht. . . . tlon; tells ho ...

to raise broilers, or how to get ell!!S when ellgs are

hlgb, etc. The bOok I. fln�ly Illustrated. Until Janu

al')' 1, we mall thc catalogue free to any address.

SURE HATCH INOUBATOR CO., Clay Center, Nebr.

Ita.1ia.:n. Bees.
Fnll colonies shipped an, time dnrlng .ummer and

safe arrival lI1laranteed. It will pay you to trymy
stock of Italian bees In the Latest Improved Hives

Nothlnlli will donble In value quicker.
A. n. DUFF, Larned, Kana

ONLYS5.00 ,

lor tbl. 61"8t..clau cooker and water hellter.

,ut the thIng for cooking feed for Itoek,

fo�·.�:llf':\:":.:�d t��·��':I�:
The Farmer's Feed Gookar
•made of belt east Iron with No. gg gal.

�:k�tei� bo�le::::e'!.h�� �Irr�:�
�

prlCt"lOD app'rcaUoL Send tor free clrcal.....

Reliable laeb." Brdr. Co. Bo: 6Z, QalaQ'.III.

Throw Iwa,
Those Pans�.
lal".orua::-J �grL�ii1l
�,i:�E't:d���,a;l�
save. Adds quanlll, and
qualll, to your dairy prod.
uct. None equal. the
"Sheldon" In SimpliCity,
workmanship and tlnl.b.
WrIte at once for our

special olfer to tlrat
buyers and agents, Itwill
surprise you. DON'T
WAIT. Address,
SHELDON CREAM
SEPARATOR CO••

.184 C1srk St••
'

CBJOAClO.

A GllleK, SHARP CIJT
hurtsmuch leasthan abruise,crusnortear

D_t__R0__R---N--I--N--6__KEYSTO'NEhINfF'E
"the :i�:�t����:!fe��b�.:r:;�

MOILhumaaemetbod of deborni.DI known.
fpok hlghH' award World'••�.Ir. Wrtte
for free clrcal.,. before buying.

Aa o. BROSIUS. COCHRANVILLE, PENN.

Or W. S. Young, McPherson, Kana.

YOUNG'S PATENT

DEHORNING AND BRANDING CHUTE
Look there I See how

Young's New Perfect
Head Holder on his
chute holds the headwlille

bei':"s�e:���r:f�u�:Me��
ent makes

.
of dehorning

Clippers. Write for ctrou
tars. It Is something 'OU
should have.

W. S.YOUNG,
McPherson, Kansas.

Lock Box 1l22.

Save Money and Feed
BY USING THill

Economy Feed Cooker
The best andmost durable feed

cooker on the market. Built of
the best materials, with heav;r
cast Iron lining In furnace.
Boller Ismade of heav, galvan
Ized steel. Capacity 26 to 100
gallons. Guaranteed as repre·

sented or money refunded, Write for free catalogue
and price list. It will make you money.

ECONOMY MFG. CO., 425HampshireSt.,Qulncy, Ill.

G0LO0METER for locatingGold"SIl-
ver and other miner·

als,ln a pocket case; al.o rods and Spanish

•••••
needles. Catalogue, 20. stamp. B. G.
Staulfer,Dept. K. F., HBrrlsburg, Pa.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
--TO--

CALIFORNIA

OHOIOE OF TWO ROUTES

SceniC Route leaves Kansas Olty and Omaha

every FrldBY viII. OolorBdo Springs and Salt
Lake to Oallfornla and PaCificCoast points.

Southern Route leaves Kansas OIty and Oma
ha ever:!" Wednesday via In. Worth and EI
Paso to Los Angeles and San FranciSCO.

These Tourist Cars of latest pattern are car

ried on Fast Passenger Trains, and their

popularity Is evidencE that we olrer the
best.

The lowest rate tickets are available In these

Popular Pullman Tourist Cars
For full description of this service and the

benefits given Its patrons, address.•.•

E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kana,

JOHN SEBASTION. G. P. A., Oh cago, Ill.
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4-Burr Mogul.AFTER IIARVEST, FENCIN6.

_ �:v� !:��U:l��rt�:::.;I�e��lll� T::!
beoliu'EfA);,.-.:.rCFi�EN()E. '

WI the one thall.eold dlrecttothe farmer
at. h p body can buy It obe.�, 'han you caD. ED''''

n!1:taterwonD. No lOOIelndi. Clrcnl,,,....ndlpttolal dllCOunhhte.
AUVANCB PBNCB CD., la. Old Slreet, Peorll, ilL

�.AMACHINE, to weave fanca of _lied h.....
'steel IIprluswlft' "t hulf price
of factorr_fa,!ca. 8115 bull'.wire
lOr 100 Bod Feu_. Catalogue
Free. Addre•• ,

CarterWlre Feu"e lllaeh.Co.
,

' Box 41S 1I&.IIIt.erUus, O.

II11111 HAFF I U tJ Iii
DOES YOUR FENCE SAG?

tben try ours. Oontraction and expanelon are
scientifically provided for In P""e Fences,

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., ADlUAN,MICH.

GRIND
on .. SMALLEY MILL.
Neitber 10U nor ),ODr .took
will hl\ve "D1 f"ult to tlDd.
Our milIa have great CIrGt"i,'11combined with eeee 0 oper..

OII· aUng wbich Is simp '1 IDon·

der,!:"l. Don't take our word

!,"!nt:l���rl 't\;:ei!\nl�t�'!

GRAIN
duoblon prices In ..lInewte..

��;:;:';s����I,��:fi��':,�:::�I��:
free if'1/oU nanllJ thi" paper •

•MALLEY IlFG. 00., 801. B....... M8nltowoc,W�

Our
Ice Plow

USE LOOMIS'
LATE IMPROVED

"CLIPPER"
DRILLER
���::,�I�:IFIfr�fl��:'xP.
LOOMIS'" NYMAN, a.�.

TIffin, Ohio.

$25

ALSO •• a. puMps AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., DES MOINE., IoWA

WELL MAGHINERY

•W.
make B\8.1 Wtndmlllll, Bteel Th A tl F· ti�e;a��::4Qrln4IrUn4are e n 1- nc Ion

oheaper

than.,the oheapelt.
Ourproduotlonl
are .tan4arda;
are lint·olasl
In evel1' respeot
an4 ..re 1014 011 t a. Ben4 us a

pOltal an4 we wI��:Ul�lIJiI�'3� CO.,
AGBNTB WANTlilD. , HaQhattao, Kal.

Htrii(;�s
!:h'lId !Ii ctl'l: h' totallilUI to PD.Y pOlttftge on deiacriptlye cae·
.Iolt"e 100 .Iyle. of .Ingle and double _Ic.'.....M'CC
Loathe" H",'ne•• 10 .elect rro_Rl., 8014 direct to lb.
consumer "t whol....I. prlee.W'e:__�
lUNC'HARNE88 COMPArrt,Mfr••
220 Church St., Owego, n. Y,'

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIB
WITH

Corrugated Iron.
Clteapesl, Best and Most Easily Applied.

The Kansas City Roofing & 60rrugatlng Co"
ZIS aad ZZO Welt Tblrd St., KANSAS CITY, MO

TWO BIG MILLS IN ,ON'E.
BUY THE BEST

Tbe osclJlatlng sweep sbown In above out Insures
uniform Jrrtnd1nj(. It Is Qnly one of tbe many de
slrable Improvements found exclusively In Giant
KUler �'eod MIJIs.
Free for the asking, our new Sweep Mill and

Feed Oooller Oatalogue describing large line of plain
duplex and g....red grinders. for 1,2. or 4 horses,
We sblp from Omaba, Kansas Oity, Bt. Louis, Indla
napolls, Bloomington, Minneapolis.

DAVIS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS CO.,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

-

Send for catalogue illustrating tb. old
BeU.ble Peoh Wen A.ueer, Book
Drllll B;ydrauUoHacblnery,etc.
:!'BEE.: HaVII hem ill UBe over

18 Jeara ancl Irll no e�erJment.
W. M. THOMPIOI CO.,
._toBI.ullltrhlla· .....1I'··..

aloux CITY, IOWA.

::�:=uMPWork Easy
Yankee Pump Governors make the

hardest pump work easy as the easiest.

Windmills turn In the lightest breeze.
Managln« agent wanted for each county.
Money In this ror you. Write to.day.

• BANE MANUFACTURINO CO., (Dept. F)
:......',; 55 W. Washington St., Chi.,....
When writing mention Kansas Farmer.

WRITE TO
DR. COFFEE TO - DAY.

Because to·mor
row you may be
so blind you can
not be oured, or
so deaf no on£

can belp you. One
week Is often too
long to walt.
Write to-da
for his new
book (he sends
It free) explain
Ing ail about hi.
new discover·

", les aDd how be
cures BUnd·
ness. Cataracts
on the eyes or

Gr nulated
DR. W. O. COFFEE. Lhls,with mUd

medicines, at your home. And Deafness and
Head noises wltb similar line of treatment.
He Is ourlng a hundred a day at bls oWee aDd hun

dred. by mall. Write to-day for SO-page book telling
how to cure all diseases of tbe eye, ear, nose, and
throat. Address,

DR. w. o. COFFEE,
81140, 886, 888, and 11400 Good Block, Des MOines, Iowa,

�t�a�����I!e!!aS
Bay, Is destined to be
the 'most prosperoua

, city on tbe Gulf 01
Mexico. It is the natural seaport lor the pro
ducts 01 the entire Middle, Northern and West.
ern states and lor Houston, the great railroad
center 01 Texas. The U. S. Oovernment has
voted $3,000,000 for harbor Improvements.
Capital is flowing in and men 01 wealth and
influence are making Investments. An Inve5t
ment In a town lot In La Porte will net
you 500 per cent In 5 year5. Write for
FRE,E MAPS" DESCRIPTiVe BOOKLET
and ART ILLUSTRATlONS to

AMERICAN LAND COMPANY,188 Madison St., CH ICAGO •

We h ....e on b.nd 116,000 squares Brand
New Steel Roolln\l;' Sheeh eltber IIl\t,
corrugated or uV crimped.
Price per square of 10>:10 $1 75feet or 100 aquare feet.. ....... •

No otber tool tban a hatchet or ham-

���::hr:\�l."e:a!� I:�:��u�c���fi>.r::�
to cover, and naUs to lay it, without
addltloD..1 cbarge.
Write for our free cat..logue No. 61 of

general merchandise bought by u. at
Sherlff'a and Receiver'e Sales .

..Our Prlcel ere One-Half ofOthen."

Chicago House Wrecking Co"
w. 3Dth and Iron St8., Chloaso.

HENRYw. ROBY,rl. D.,
SURGEON,
Residence 730 Kansall Avenue,

Twenty·llrst St. ,and Kan•• Ave. Topeka, Kanaas.

VIRICOCELE,ouredwlthontlmlf.,f:ir.gr�Ifi:�W.n::
Callor nR H J WHITTIER 10 W. 8th lilt..
write. ••• , KanllWl Olt'1, MOo

Ladl'esOur Monthly Regulator never falls, Box
FRlIllil.•Dr.

F. May, Bloomington, 1lI.

BED WETTING OURlIID. Sampl.FRlIIB. Dr
- 1'. JIl,)4 T I Blo01l1inaton.11I/'

,.
o
ITI
Z
-t
tn

�
,.
Z
-4
ITI

?

t,j
Will actually grind eo t.o eo bumelll per hour. Has four burrs, nearly three teet In diameter
grinding at onoe. Grinds tour times as tast as otber mills. Has no friction. All the pressnre Is on tbe grain.
No gearing; no 011 needed, and the IIgbtest drafts known. The burrs are all Independent and easily replaced.
Tblsmillis especially adapted to arlndlng ear oorn, aud I. just what all large feeders are looking for. WE
MAKE TWO SIZIIIS 011' THIS MILL, II'OB TWO AND II'OUB HOBSES. We manufaoture tbe largest and best line or
FlIllilD MILL!! Bold, Inoludlng tbe famous IOWA Jl[.[LL No.2 tor 818.

IOWA QRINDER AND STEAMER WORKS, Waterloo, Iowa,

•

100 Can Plant More Corn !�!1!���tIT�!�2�
our"

Save. L.hor. Save. TI1IIe DAVEIPORT WIRELESS n

h' (lultlvatl.... CHECI.Row CORI PLAITER
�o�n,,-:l :,t::��·�o�k=-::t!�g �! 1:�:!!O:!e�t:��;o'ff'be leaL DecLive OD aU klndi of ground-bill., bole. and
bollo".. It �1mply can'i,go WroDg. PaDta 80 acculately

W���ca:r :it: ��U� �.J:u;r wayl l�gt�UO:��:d
fumnn :fthout a pip. Makela boY�IObof corn plaDUDI •
.hk fOGr nMl"eli d.aler for th, "Wire en," and don" lei
him .hoTt an old win machm. OD to fOu, limply beaUIe b,
happen. to have 00' in .lock. lalW OD the "Wlrel••,"
�rd�D.5te:=�:�;::I�T.-'�d�.!, for oar clrculan
THE IMPLEMENT MANFO. CO.

IIEPT. o. DAVE.PDRT, IOWA.

IIGHT�G tIW,H��E�.. fi !JI,i6u.a.RAMTEED
'"

_, .�TA�DARD","_ , -::-OJ
KANSASCITyHAyPRESSCO.. 129 MILL�t KANSA�CITYNO

''''_ ".�-==--==---

e-------IN_URB YOUR PROPBRTV------Ie-

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.
Eltabllahed 101888. P.ld 8:a00,OOO In LOlllel.

own���::.U:��llt��J·�::l:.�a�::.���:�; oie�� P�/:e��;to�����e���t;0�::����ci4��:ry property,
C, F. HIGENBAVK, Secreta.,., McPherson, Kaoll.l.

Popular <> RouteThe <>

FOR ALL

..WESTERN POINTS ..

Denver,
Salt Lake.

San Francisco,
Portland.

THE FASTEST ROUTE. THE SAFEST ROUTE.

For Time Tables, Folders, Dlustra.ted. Books, Pamphlets, descriptive of the terri·

tory traversed, call on or write F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent, or J. O. Fulton, Depot
Agent, Topeka, KILDI.

RU.PTURE
Positively & CUREDPermanently
No cutting, no pain, and no detention from

business. IIr You pall no mon,,, untilDurlfl.
Oonsultat10n and examination J'1m&
Dr.IIItIBIDNDIIIION,101W.MIl fi.,1auu 0lt7, 110
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Missouri's Black Chief' and His Get at Auction!
AT RICHARDS, MO. IDECEMBER 8, 1899. NOTHINC BUT PRIZE-WINNINC BLOOD 1_��_J_g8_�_o_:OO_A�_'�:

Young stuff mostly by Missouri's Black Chief, the winner over champions at Illinois State Fair, who will himself be
included in the offering; ,ati out of sows by Chief Tecumseh 2d, Chief Perfection 2d, Chief I Know, Chief I Am, W. B.'s

Tecumseh, Look Me Over, Ohio King and Clay D. [Winners or sires of winners at leading State Falrs.]
A few fancy sows bred to Missouri's Black Chief. Sale under cover. Write at once to J. R. Young, Richards,

Mo., for Catalogue.
..

'

j H. D. COR.R:ELL,
....Aac:t1oaeeu:l J. W. SPAR.KS, J. R. YOUNG and J. M. TURLEY.

D. P. ncCR.ACKEN,
A. R.. PA'ITER.SON. III

d. I. 'eppard
'_·3 U.1oII ..........

KAN8AS CITY. MO.

LORD M.AfOB wu b:r the Baron Victor bull Baron LaT8nder Id,
out Of Imp. Lad:r of the Meadow and Ie one of thellNateet breed

I� bulle oUhe eo. _Laird Of Linwoodwu b:r Gallahad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop. Lord .a.f0r
h.lfen bred to LaIrd of LlDwood tor ...... Also breed Shetland ponle.. Inepeotlon InTlted. Oorre-

.pondenoe .0�oIte4., A few J�bulla IIre4 bJ Lord ,M�:ror t� l&le.
,

�dd!881 T� P. BABST, PROP., DOYER, SHAWNEE CO., KAS.

VALLEY GROVE SHORT. HORNS.C:���-::AN. SEEDSTIMOTHY ,

GRASS S••DS.
TIDI SCOTCH BJUm BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149
IDIAD Oll' TIDI HIIBD.

SEND SAMPLES AND STATE QUANTITY. XAlIlSAS OI'lY, .0.

The WeaTergraoe present will bear the olosest InvestIgation and oomparlson. No Hereford Is too llood
forWeaverjp'&oe. Nelthertlme, labo�mon�y noral!yother faotorwlthln our reaoh will be .paredln'an open,
honest, energetlo ellort to make the wEAVERGRACE HEREFORDS the best herd of beef oattle In

the world. Nothing from the herd ollered priTately. All reserved for anuuat spring auotlon. Three hun

dred and siJ<ty-four days of the :rear devoted to the lIenerai Hereford Interests, one da:r to the sale of the

Weanrgraoe HerefOrds.
'

,

I bav. an UnrlvaUed List ot registered Herefords (both sexes) &nd ot grade Heretord steers and

fem al.. on 1I1e tor sale throughout the countr:r, In m:r omee, New York Building, Ohlllloothe. There are SOT-

eralllNat bal'llain8. All are Invited to Inspeot this list, and spend a daJ at Weaverl!!'aoe.
'

T. F. B. SOTHAM, VbWlcothe, Mo.
Hereford literature on applloatlon; also a oolortype'reproduotlon (16x22) of an 011 painting of Cor-

rector, tree to all whowill trame It.
'

OLTl.\t.I:�NNS BROS.,
.... PIONEER IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OP ....

OLDENBURO AND OERMAN COACH HORSES.
WATSEKA, ILL., and LEER, GERII:ANY.

1839. .THE "CORRECTORS" ABE HERE. 1899.'THE "IMPROVERS" ARE COMniG.

WEAVERGRACE BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT.
The The

Fresh, large Importation recently received. Merit tested by many

prizes at numerous State Fairs. Oome and see our stock. Satis

factory guarantees as to usefulness furnished. Weavergrace
Past is

Weavergrace
Future

"PASTEUR" BLACK LEe VACCINE. Sealed Promises

With the A Record

Approval Excelling,
The original and genuine preventive vaccine remedy for blackleg. Officially endorsed In

all tbe cattle raising States. Successfully used upon 1,500,000 head In the U. S. A. during the
last four years. Write for official endorsements and testimonials from the la.rgest and most

p,romlnent stock-raisers of the country. "Single" treatment vaccine for ordinary stock; America's
• Double" treatment vaccine for choice herds.

Stockmen.

Of All

Previous

Achievements •

.

Registered"B:LACKLEGINE." Trade Mark,

•• Pasteur" single treatment Blackleg Vaccine read,. for use; (no set of Instruments required.)
No.1 (ten head), $t50; No.2 (twenty head), $2.50; No. a (fifty head), $6. Easily applied. No ex

perience necessary.

PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY, 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO.
Braac:b Offlc:cs: FOR.T WOR.TH. SAN FR.ANCISCO.OMAHA.

.,,::o:.:a�o:.:a��o:.:a��o:.:ao:.:a�o:.:a�.�o:.:ao:.:a�o:.:ao:.:a�o:.:a��o:.:a��o:.:a��:.a��:.a���:..:a�o:.:a�����o:.:a:.3il�:.a:.:a.�:.a .....

'2f"��;;;�;-;;JIo;iI�;-;;JIo;;I��i���o;iI��o;iI�. jilI���i��o;;Io;iI�'iiI!�'jiIII-"flI'.�'''''i!II�'jiiI'_'. jilI�'i!II' jill' jilI'i!II�i���. jiiI��'jiiI"�
.(#( , .. , '"

;, PUBLIC Armour= 1C.,��
Wednesday, Dec. 6, and Thursday, Dec. 7, 1899. �

,. Representative We ask your judgment upou a prime lot WI

�,:'
.

..
of hardy, well-bred Hereford Cattle ofhigh U;

��.
SALE

.

Funkhouser= Here'fo'rd Cattle.
iudividualmerit. �t

••�.
. .' KIR.K B. AR.MOUR., Kansas City, Mo. .:�:.

�, ,',:'K'a;'··n'sas CI·ty JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER., Plattsburg, Mo. _

!f.\ S k ·"'Stock Yards
JNO. SPAR.KS, R.eno, Nev. u;

� • • • par 5. "', '".Sa,le Barn. U;
Ia._

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE, NOW READY. ��
'£�f:E:E:f:E:E:f:E:E:f:'E:E:f:E:f:f:"E:f:"E-:f:"E:f:E:E-:f:E:E-:f:E:E-:f:E:E-:f:E:E-:f:E:"E-:E:"E-:E:f:E:E:..�

i


